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QUOTE 
'•The problem with 

bucket seats in auto* 
mobiles is that not 
everyone has the same 
bucket" 

, —Anon. 
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DAVID GLOVER, left, respiratory therapist at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, operated the pulmonary 
function test station at Saturday's Project Heaith-O-

Rama conducted at the hospital from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. D. J. 
Kimball of Ann Arbor Is shown being tested. 

PROJECT HEALTH-O-RAMA Saturday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital Offered a wide assortment oi free or 
low cost health tests and screenings. In the final station 
shown aboverrestdts from; the previous'stations testing -
were aD^yzedbjra team of nurses who were able to 
answer questions and make referrals for persons being 

tested. At this station John Bozelak of Munlth was being 
counseled by Lorl Wolters, RN, left, and Gail Callgurf, 
RN, at Chelsea Community Hospital. Approximately 410 
persons^vetted-themselves of the^ree-services which/ 
seems to grow in popularity each year. 

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT WORKSHOP: On Thurs
day, March 17, Chelsea fifth and sixth grade teachers par
ticipated in a final workshop on Comprehension 
Strategies. These workshops have been in progress for the 
past three years, sponsored by Eastern Michigan Univer
sity through a OSIP (Collaborative School Improvment) 

grant. This final session, facOilated by CHS English 
teachers John Groesser, focused on test-taking skills and 
how they relate to comprehension strategies. Shown 
above, left to right are Mary Watson, Jim Ticknor, Joe 
Beard and curriculum coordinator Laurie Bissell. John 
Groesser is standing behind the group. 

Chelsea School Board 
Election Petition Filing 
Deadline Approaching 

The Chelsea School District Board 
of Education election petition filing 
deadline is April 11. 

Two vacancies will need to be filled 
at the June 13 election. 

The two expiring four-year terms 
are held by Jane Diesing, president 
•and Richard .(Dick) McGa4 
secretary. 

"I expect that Jane Diesing will 
seek another term." said Fred Mills, 
Assistant Superintendent Chelsea 
Schools. -: 

During a telephone conversation 
Monday, Dick McCalla said he will 
probably not seek re-election. 

Petitions requirements are: 
• Petitions for nominees must include 
at least 20 signatures of qualified and 
registered electors of the Chelsea 
School District. 
• Signatures on each petition must all 
be from the same township. 
• Petitions must be filed on or before 
4 p.m., MondayvApril 11. 

Good Friday 
Service Slated 

Residents of the Chelsea area are 
invited to celebrate Good Friday at a 
community worship service spon
sored by the Chelsea Ministerial 
Fellowship. The Good Friday service 
this year will be held April 1 beginning 
at 1:36 p.m. in the chapel of the 
Chelsea Retirement Community at 
805 W. Middle St. 

The service theme is "The Nails of 
the Cross" and will feature pastors 
from Chelsea area churches and 
music from residents of the retire
ment community. 

(Continued on page three) 

• The last opportunity for a candidate 
to remove hiSror her name from the 
ballot is April 14 at 4 p jn. , 
• Petitions for no more than two 

nominees for the two four-year terms 
may be signed by an elector. 

Petitions are available at the office 
of the Superintendent of Schools. 

J<h—Ê H_y 1 I ^J^yf—"J-syJjjyfcrj^Ty' 

To Consider t58 
Supt. Candidates 

Candidates* for the Chelsea School 
District superintendent position will 
be selected from a field of 58 ap
plicants who met the Friday, March 
18, deadline. 

Assistant superintendent Fred Mills 
said the board will select six or 
seven candidates during the next 
three-week period. 

"The plan is to have someone 
selected some time in May to. sign a 
contract and be hired by Jul/1,"said 
Mills. 
"We realize this is an ambitious 

timetable; but I'm encouraged by the 
large number of candidates. 

of 
in 

interest in the 
spite of the 

"It shows a lot 
school district 
problem." 

Although som^andjdates are from 
out of state, 80 to 90 percenTarelfoirr 
within Michigan. Some are currently 
superintendents, assistant superin
tendents—finance or cur

riculum—and some are high school 
principals. 

According to Mills, the School 
Board Association indicates a range 
of 19 to 70 candidates is customary. 

"Consequently, I feel good about 
having'58 candidates," he said. 

Holy Thursday 
Drama Slated 

Chelsea area residents are invited 
to an evening drama Thursday, 
March 31 at 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community Chapel, 805 
W. Middle St. Performed by members 
of the retirement community, this Holy 
Thursday drama is titled "Pageant of 
the Crosses" and celebrates the true 
meaning of the cross of Christ. There 
is no admission charge. 

For more information contact Ber-
niece Frederick, 475-4676. 

Two New Directors Elected 
To Board of Chelsea State Bank 

COMPREHENSIVE STRATEGIES workshop for fifth 
andslxth grade teachers has been offered to help teachers 
brainstorm and discuss the best techniques for developing 
student independence for study purposes in all subjects. 

Among those participating in this final workshop were, 
left to right, Jeatt Meconi, Margaret Nance and Note 
Borders. Standing is Chica McCabe, EMU facilitator. 

At the Annual Meeting of 
shareholders of Chelsea State Bank, 
held March 6, two individuals were 
newly elected to the bank's board of 
directors. Frederick A. Mills and 
Peter C. Flintoft have been elected 
directors of the bank as announced by 
Chelsea State Bank president, John K. 
Mann. 

Mills is business manager of the 
Chelsea School District where he has 
served as assistant superintendent 
since 1966. He has actively served the 
Chelsea Community in many capac
ities over the years including 
membership on the Chelsea Industrial 
Development Committee, Chelsea 
Economic Development Committee, 
Sylvan Township Planning Commit
tee, and Chelsea Recreation Planning 
Committee. 

Mills is a charter member of the 
Chelsea Lions Club and currently is a 
member of the Chelsea Civic Founda
tion and a trustee of Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. He is also a member 
of the Association of School Business 
Officials and the Michigan School 
Business Officials. He holds a 
bachelor's degree from Eastern 

Beach Student 
Attacked by 
Qlder Boy 

A l£year-old Beach Middle school 
student was assaulted by a 17-year-old 

-boy Monday, Mareh4r———___ 
The younger boy told Chelsea police 

he was walking outside of the middle 
school when the suspect pushed him in 
the chest with both hands. He said he 
ran toward school, but the suspect 
grabbed him from behind and threw 
him to the sidewalk. At that point, he 
said, the older boy kicked and punch
ed him. 

The suspect admitted to pushing the 
younger boy, but said he was provok
ed when the 13 year old swore at him. 

It was noted in the police report that 
the suspect may be retaliating for 

~ acts the victim's brother has commit** 
ted against his younger brother. 

Vehicle Stolen from C a r Lot 
A1984 Mercury Villager LS Wagon, 

valued at$24440Vwas reported stolen 
from Palmer Ford on Main St., March 
7. 

Chelsea Police were notified March 
18 that it was recovered by the Ann 
Arbor Police Department. The vehi
cle was found with its doors locked at 
Weber's Inn on Jackson Rd. No forced 
entry was discovered. There are no 
suspects in the case. 

Michigan University and a master's 
from the University of Michigan. 
Mills and his wife, Vonetta, reside in 
Chelsea. 

Flintoft is a principal of the law 
firm, Keusch and Flintoft, P.C. in 
Chelsea. He is a life-long resident of 
Chelsea and has actively participated 
in numerous community organiza

tions. He currently serves on the 
board of the Chelsea Education Foun
dation. Flintoft is a member of 
several bar associations and is a past 
president of the Washtenaw County 
Bar Association. He received a bach
elor's degree from Northwestern 
University and a law degree from the 
University of Michigan. 

GAIL BAUER LOBA.EMMERT 

rjn iwo # ! / k Employees 
Receive Promotions 

Chelsea State Bank Board of direc
tors has announced promotions for 
two of their long-time employees. 

Gail Bauer has been promoted to 
vice-president She jollied Chelsea 
State Bank in 1968 as a bookkeeper. In 
1975 she was placed in charge of the 
bookkeeping department and in 1886 
she was appointed assistant vice-
president and auditor. Her present 
duties include bank auditor and com* 
pilance officer. 

Bauer is a member of the Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce, Washtenaw 
County Historical Society and serves 

as vice-president of the board of direc
tors of the Purple Rose Theatre Com
pany. She and her husband, Nona, 
reside in the Chelsea area. 

Lois A. Emmert has been promoted 
to assistant vice-president She work
ed at the bank as a co-op student in 
1965 and 1986 before Joining the beak 
fun time as teller In 1991 She become 
branch manager in 1989. Emmert is a 
graduate of Chelsea High school and 
attended Ferris State College..She 
currently serves as treasurer of the 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce. She 
and her husband, Jeff, reside ur 
Chelsea. £* 
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Y/teMtpoifir 
W O N PUBLIC I S S U E S ! 

Preservation of Crop 
Protection Chemical* 
Critical to Michigan 

i Opinions On Current Issues, Researched By 
The Mackinac Center, Midland, Mich. 

* Charter Schools in Michigan: Unfinished Business 

k Established 
1871 300 North^Main Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118-1503 

By Robert J. Wtttmann 
Who said, "Public education Is a 

monopoly, and monopolies don't 
work."? No, it wasn't free market 
economist Milton Friedman or former 
president Ronald Reagan. It was 

improvements. In states such as 
Minnesota, California and Colorado, 
charter school legislation is causing 
school boards and superintendents to 
become more responsive to the con* 
cems of parents and teachers, simply 

are also hampered by provisions 
Which limit their operations to one 
physical site and which require that 
charters be issued "on a competitive 
basis." It's not inconceivable that 
some sponsors may have to 

Telephone 
(313)475137) 

Governor John Engler, kicking off the because 'those parents and teachers monthsVr years in court establishing 
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recent and historic school reform de
bate in a speech to a Joint Session of 
the Michigan Legislature on Oct. 5, 
1993. 

Politicians often live and die by 
their rhetoric. John Engler spared 
none that day, referring to the 
"educational gulag" and urging legis
lators to "tear down the Berlin Wall" 
that prevents parental choice in ed
ucation. 

With the first round in the ongoing 
school reform debate behind us, it's 

now have alternatives. 
In many respects. Governor Engler 

is right: Michigan's legislation does 
achieve important breakthroughs in 
de-monopolizing public education. 
For the first time anywhere In the 
United States, public authorities other 
than local school districts rahd state 
boards of education can authorize the 
creation of new, public schools. 

State public universities, in par
ticular, appear to enjoy wide-open 
authority to charter schools anywhere 
in the state; all it takes is one friendly 

that there is Indeed a 
their services. 

market" for 

fair to ask, Are we any closer to a free _ 
inartetinedueation^^ 
October? Yes, says the Governor, over, there is no limit on the number 
citing the passage of, in his words, of schools which can be chartered nor 
"the natton'sjnostejpajisive charter 0n the length of the terms of their 
school legislation." WiU this legtola- charters. And, apart from local school 
tion really encourage the creationof j ^ ^ 

It's probably not too late to make 
improvements in the law. Key legis
lative leaders and the Governor 
himself have suggested that the 
education reform debate is far from 
over, the legislature should give high 
priority to amending the charter 
school legislation to provide, if not a 
blanket regulatory waiver, at least a 
specific procedure for granting such 
waivers, and to repeal the single-site 
^nd competitive contract provisions. 

If the legislature acts promptly, it 
can assure potential charter school 
sponsors that their dreams and hard 
work 

The loss of crop protection 
chemicals for so-called "minor 
crops" like those grown is Michigan It 
one of the most serious problems fee* 
ing agriculture today, according to 
Jack Laurie, president of the Michi
gan Farm Bureau. . . 

Speaking to Michigan radio stations 
during a satellite hook-up from, the nt-
tion's CTpftfll during MFB'S Mth an
nual Washington Lee t̂iative Semin* 
at, Laurie said that the coat of doing 
research and developing scientific 
data for registration and re-reg
istration baa become so fffpwvî vt 
that many crops no longer provide the 
necessary market and sales potential 
towarrant the research and scientific 
investment. 

"Can we just raise the price of the 
commodity to the point where tot 
farmer could pay more for the 
chemical and pay for the research? 
Probably not," he said. "We're deal-
Ing in a world market and we have to 
be competitive. The real issue is to 
rnf̂ p sure that all of these <*hyrnlffiTff 
are safe to be used on tbetood supply. 
We have in place a pretty sophisticat
ed process for determining that We 
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new school options Tor parents and 
thereby act as a spur to improvement 
in every Michigan school? 

The U.S. Department of Education 
defines charter schools as "publicly 
sponsored autonomous schools, sub* 
stantially deregulated and free of 
direct administrative control by the 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard 

unionized. 
In one very important respect, how

ever, the legislation falls short of that 
of other states. It appears that charter 
schools, because they are defined as 
"school districts" for purposes of 
eligibility for state funding, will be 

government." The key word here is subject to all of the same state laws 
"autonomous." The Idea is to grant that govern districts in the areas of 
teachers and other educational entre- curriculum, assessment, accredits-
preneurs greater freedom to create tion and reporting. As • a result, 
and operate new public schools in ex- charter schools in Michigan may not 
change for more direct accountability enjoy sufficient independence for the 
to public authorities and taxpayers. A Governor's prediction to be realized 
"charter" is, in effect, a 0f 20(1 new schools by the end of 1995. 

will not be thwarted by suf< 
employees are not required to be * . • • * 

(Robert J. Wittmann is Director of Education 
Policy at the Mad&taac Center for Public Policy, a 
Midland-baaed research and educational organisa
tion.) 

4 Years Ago . • . 
Wednesday, March 21,1990— 

Michigan Department of Correc
tions plans to convert Cassidy Lake 
Technical School into a boot-camp 
that youthful offenders could choose' 

Id attend Instead or going to* prison." 
Called Special Alternative Incarcera
tion, the 13-week program is designed 
td instill in volunteers 25 and under a 

-fij^aa-nf pHrte, arrnrnpHshment, and 
self-esteem, and teach responsibility, 
through the rigors of a military-style 

14 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, April 10,1980— 

The season's first tornado in the 
area touched down on the Harold 
Trinkle farm on Trinkle Rd., damag
ing a pole barn and ripping off tree 
limbs. There were no injuries to peo
ple Or livestock. It was one of four 
twisters reported in the county last 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The Chelsea board of ediiofl^nn Bnd 

performance-based contract: if the 
school does, not perform up to stan
dards set in its charter, the charter 
can be revoked and the school shut 
down. \ , 

Charter schools represent a well-
intentioned, albeit limited, effort to in
troduce market forces into public edu
cation. Implemented properly, they 
can begin to erode the monopoly 
structure of public education and 
allow competition to stimulate quality 

Michigan's legislation suffers from 
the absence of a provision for the 
granting of general or even specific 
regulatory waivers to charter schools, 
perhaps the key element in every 
other state's legislation. Recall, 
"autonomy" is the key word. Without 
autonomy, few people will see any 
purpose in trying to create new public 
schools that are simply clones of the 
existing ones. 

Potential charter school sponsors 

Vehicle Damaged 
In Parking Lot 

A 21-year-old Chelsea man's pick-up 
truck suffered damages while parked 
in the parking lot behind the Common 
Grill between W. Middle St. 
and South St. some time between Feb. 
19 and Feb. 20. . 

The man told Chelsea police that a 
sharp instrument was used to mark 
his vehicle's right side from the front 
right fender to the right rear tail gate. 
He noticed the damage while washing 
his truck-the following Wednesday; 

The case has been closed due to a 
lack of investigative leads. 

must nave the opportunity to put this 
chemical product on the market (for 
farmers) at an affordable price in an 
expedient manner as soon as it has 
been tested." 

Fartt Bureau-backed legislation, 
Hit. 967, has been Introduced in the 
House Agriculture Committee and 
currently has over 120 co-sponsors. 
Similar legislation, S, 985, has been in
troduced in the Senate] and has 40 co-
sponsors. The legislation addresses 
the minor crop problem by providing 
incentives to the pesticide industry to 
pursue minor crop registrations, pro
posing changes that would encourage 
third-party registrations, emphasiz
ing the use of existing authority to ex
pedite minor crop pesticide registra
tions and by providing direction to the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
and the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture for pesticide programs aimed at 
minor crops, 

"Without prompt attention, 
farmers' ability to compete with 
f orelgn growers In both domestic and-
Internatlonal markets will decline 
significantly,' said Laurie. 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 
the Washtenaw sheriff's department 

iye reached an agreement under 
4 "-tf %,tattw„witt^ejAs|i^tor..a 

DEARMISTE1 
The fellow that runs the country 

store general ignores iOi»v sessions. 
uYilesFthey rutijiast closing time/He 

graduate'will recerve an^warftater 
this month from the American Red 
Crbss for his role in creating a Safe 
Rides program for Chelsea and 
Dexter-area youths. After nearly two 
years of preparations, Dennis Fowler 
finally got the program off the ground 
last year. The idea is to provide a 
iffaec for area youth&tocalUor a ride 
home if they've had too much to drink 
err,' their companion-driver isn't 
qapable of driving. 
»Robin Wright of the Chelsea Police 
department was promoted to captain 
of jthe Department Reserve Unit effec* 

8ve March 1. Police Chief Lenard 
IbDougall recently pinned the new 

badge on Wright. 
4 Ef you're upset about your new pro-
adrty tax assessments, you're not 
ilone. Assessments rose all over 
Washtenaw county and throughout 
*nost of the, state. In many cases, 
{hough, your assessor is probably just 
as unhappy about the rise as you are. 
{•Somebody has got to do something 
about it," says Sylvan Township 
Supervisor and Assessor Don 
$choenberg. 

; WEATHER 
\For the Record • . . 
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garage. snerutv'tTom 
Minick said he hopes to have the sta
tion operating in a couple of weeks. 

Five persons have filed nominating 
petitions for two vacancies on the 
Chelsea school board. 

Baseball coach Wayne Welton said 
his Chelsea high team is ready for its 
opening game next week and 
predicted a good season if hjs young 
pitching staff comes through. 

24 Years Ago 
Thursday, April 16,1970— 

Vandalism at Chelsea High school 
has hit a new high, according to 
business manager Fred Mills. 
Damage during the first 3¼ months of 
this year cost more than twice the 
repair bills for all of 1969, Broken win
dows are the biggest single item of ex
pense, Mills said. There have been 31 
windows broken so far in 1970. 

Pitchers Wayne Welton and Ron 
Sweeny combined for a three-hitter as 
the Bulldogs defeated Adrian, 6-2, in 
the opening game of the high school 
baseball season. 

Arthur H, Farley received the 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club's second annual 
scholar-athlete award. A member of 
the National Honor Society, he has 
participated in football, basketball, 
baseball and golf. 

• • 34 Years Ago 
Thursday, April 14,1960-

Patty Pastor, the only Chelsea High 
school student entered in the 

(Continued on page six) 

and-'again he makes a contribution; 
He did Saturday night when he took a 
break from stocking shelves. He said 
he was checking his housewares when 
a Roach Motel box reminded him of 
Washington, where problems check in 
but remedies never check out. 

Actual, he went on, even with 
Democrats in control of Congress and 
the White House he can't see where 
the pattern has changed. He said the 
only sure thing in Washington is that 
three things will happen to the buck, it 
will be borrowed, spent and passed. 

For all that, he went on, 
Washington's record of .dealing with 
matters at home is good compared 
with its luck in handling foreign af
fairs. Even after we managed to solve 
the World War n problems in our 
favor, we got negotiated out of 
everything we gained by the same 
countries we kept from starving, was 
his words. 

.The store fellow went back to stock
ing while the rest mulled over what he 
said. Ed Doolittle said he agreed that 
real remedies are rare in politics at 
all levels, so the only way to keep go
ing is to think in degrees of success. 
For instant, in foreign matters it has 
been said that war is nothing but 
politics continued by other means. If 
you go along with that, anything short 
of shooting can be called success. 

Practical speaking, Bd said what 
worries him most right now is trade. 
No sooner do We open trade to Viet
nam than we pick a trade quarrel with 
Japan. The next sound you hear, Ed 

be-the drumbeat of what 
the politicians call normalization of 
relations with CubjCmen^l|ati& 
Ed said, the firstTtlnAn me^Iender 
ought tff^J'CTmvl^pWhlc1^# got 
more of on a percent of population 
base than any other country in the 
world, civilized or not. 

Farthermore,-Ed aaid, trade-ex
perts like to talk Latin and they say 
quid pro quo a lot. Ed said he looked it 
up and that means after Cuba emptied 
her jails for export to the JJ.S. 20 year-
ago we can do as much for Cuba now, 
especially that we got a growing 
surplus. Ed had read where some 
state legislatures are talking serious 
about working out a prisoner boarding 
arrangement with Mexico under 
NAFTA. 

Zeke Grtibb agreed with Ed on ex
porting convicts, and he noted that 
farming out crooks to Cuba and Mex
ico would help their economy and 
ours. The cost of maintaining 
prisoners here in the manner they are 
used to runs $25,000 a year, more than 
a year at a fancy private college. 
Since convicts have a lower standard 
of living In other countries, Zeke went 
on, we ought to save money. At the 
same time/other countries, Cuba 
especial that has run out of 
everything, would welcome dollars to 
buy American goods. 

Nobody took Zeke serious, but Bug 
Hookum said there's a grain of truth 
in the prisoner* export idea. Bug read 
where a rhino went crazy in a Den
mark zoo and had to be let out of his 
cage. Never mind the mental state of 
all me locked up animals, Bug ask, 
what are we going to do with all the 
locked up people. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

ACAPULCO 
fror U.S. H I pi 

JUV <H ii 4'' 

SATURDAY.DEPARTURES 

TOOK INCLUDES: 
• Round trip NON-STOP olr from Detroit viai American Trans Air_ ^ 
• Hotel accommodations for 7 or 14.nights 
• Airport transfers. All hotel taxes and service charges 
• Services of a Keytours representative 

.(Mexican Departure Tax oi M2 U.S. and Passenger Facility 
"Taxfof *3 ITStote~aHdect fo TJrTcesmsTder; 

ACCENT ON TRAVEL 
103 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-8630 

.Open Mw.-Tuss.-WeaVFrl,, 9>30-5. Thun., 9>30-7i30. Set., 10-1 
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Have You 
Renewed 

STIR CRAZY 
Fresh Food Fast! 
To the SYLVAN BUILDING 

Come sample the nutritious variety 
of Custom-Prepared Meals. 
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HOW CAN 

We understand that most of the 
details involved in planning a 
funeral are unfamiliar to many 

of our families. And because 
so many questions need to be 

answered, well be there to help 
assist trre family in any way we can. 

FUNERAL HOME 
Sewing Chelseti-Sirtce 1853 

124 PARK ST.. CHELSEA 1-313-4751444 
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ENGAGEMENT: Rebecca Fischer of Dexter and Ted Mgulbetsch of Whit-
.more Lake are engaged and planning an August wedding. The future bride is 
the daughTer of Shlrrell and Marvin Fischer of Dexter. The future bridegroom Is 
the son of Becky and Nell Maulbetsch of Whitmore Lake. Rebecca Is a 1992 
graduate of Saline Christian High school. She expects to receive an 
associate's degree in applied science and business administration from Mount 
Vernon Nazarene College in May. Ted is a 1990 graduate of Whitmore Lake 
High school and a 1991 graduate of Northwestern Business Technical Center. 
He is employed at Creative Cars in Ann Arbor. 

Substance Abuse Lecture Slated 

OBSERVING 60th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Dlllman and Ardea Wahl will 
celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary with family and friends at Gilbert's 
in Jackson. They were married March 3, 1934 in Grass Lake, at the home of 
Ardea's parents. Mr. Wahl began in the petroleum business in 1942. Together 
they founded Wahl Oil Co. In 1957 and retired In 1972. They are both members 
of the Chelsea United Methodist Church. Mr. Wahl is a life member and past 
master of Olive Lodge No. 156 F&AM. Mr. and Mrs. Wahf are both life 
members and past patron and matron of Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 108 
OES. The family includes daughters, Leah Herrick of Chelsea, Loretta (Richard) 
McMullen of Lancaster, Pa.; grandchildren Bryan (Kelly) Herrick, Jeryl 
(Joseph) Kirschner and Erik Pannone; and great-granddaughters Krlsten and 
Kara Herrick. 

SENIOR 
MENUc^RCTIVITIES 

Weeks oTMsica 23- March 31 
Food, Fan and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith to Action Bldg. 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lonch Reservations: 47M1I0 
Trip Reservations: 47W142 

« • t 

Chelsea Community Hospital is 
sponsoring a free community sub
stance abuse lecture "Spirituality in 
Recovery" on Thursday, March 24 at 
7:15 pjn. in the Hospital's Main Din
ing Room. 

In this lecture, Fred Prezioso, M. A., 
therapist and case manager at 
Chelsea Arbor Treatment; Center, will 
discuss the relationship of spirituality, 
organized religion and our search for 
inner wholeness and serenity. Self-
help meetings take place immediately 

following the lecture which is one in 
an ongoing series. 

For more information call the 
Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center, 
475-4100. 

Good Friday Service 
(Continued from page one) 

A free will offering to be taken will 
go toward ministries in support of the 
Chelsea community. „ 

For more information phone your 
church office or 4754633. 

Wednesday, March H— 
Pinochle and euchre every Wednes

day. 
Past Matrons second Wednesday of 

each month 
LUNCH—Chicken cutlets with orange 
sauce, quartered red skin potatoes, 
three-bean salad, whole wheat bread 
with margarine, angel food cake with 
strawberries, milk. 

9:00 a jn.—Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.—Bing( 

for Your EASTER fun 

iw 

Easter Eggs - Bunnies - Stamps - Stickers 
Books • Cards - Jump Ropes - Balloons 

Confetti . . . and much more! 

wr»' '.-< v from 
W f* '•;». 

VILLAGE SHOPPE 
104 N. Main, Chelsea 

Ph. 473-6933 Come oft lot 

&b&®m>&b&@t®&h& 

l:0(rp.m.—Bowling and exercise. 
Thursday, March S4— 

9:30 a jn.—Euchre and pinochle. 
LUNCH—Fiesta steak, scalloped 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, roll with 
margarine, peaches, milk. 

1:00 pjn.—Kitchen band. "'" 
Friday, March SB-
LUNCH—Seafood Newberg, rice, 
peas, cole slaw, whole wheat bread 
with margarine, carrot cake, milk. 

12:45 p.m.—Movie presentation: 
"Ground Hog Day." 
Monday, March 38— •'• 

9:00 a jn.-China painting. 

LUNCH—Sweet and sour ribs, Mex
ican corn, potato salad, roll with 
margarine, pineapple tidbits, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 
Tuesday, March 2*— 

9:30 a JD.—Bingo and art class. 
LUNCH-Meatloaf with gravy, sour 
cream and chive mashed potatoes, 
hot sslced beets, whole wheat bread 

with margarine, tapioca pudding, 
milk. 

1*00 p.m.—Line dance and cane 
class. 
Wednesday, March 30— 

9:00 ajn.—Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 

LUNCH-Turkey tetrazlni, California 
blend vegetables, tossed salad, 
French bread with margarine, fat 
free banana cake, milk. 

1:00 p.m'.-Exercise and bowling. 
Thursday, March 31— 

9;30 ajn,—Bingo. 
LUNCH-Baked ham with pineapple 
saucer sweet potatoes, fruited cole 
slaw, muffin with margarine, apple 

-crisp, milk, 

Kimberly and Lawrence Wheeler 

Local Couple Exchange Vows at 
Webster United Church of Christ 

1:00 p.m.-Kitchen band. 

Docent Guided Tours 
Offered During April 

Kimberly S. Hamriek and 
Lawrence A. Wheeler, Jr., were mar
ried Sept. 11 at Webster United 
Church of Christ with the Rev. John 
Gardner officiating. 

The bride is the daughter of Susan 
Hamriek of Ann Arbor, formerly of 
Chelsea, and Buddy Hamriek of 
Belleville. The bridegroom isithe son 
of Mary Wheeler of Whitmore Lake.. 

Lisa Hamriek, a former Chelsea 
pesident-and sister of the bride, serv
ed as maid of honor. She resides in 
Ann Arbor. Susan Bernardi of Yp-
silanti served as a bridesmaid. Best 
man was Larry Emery of Howell and 
ushers were Randy and Scott 
Wheeler, sons of the bridegroom. 

Following the ceremony, an outdoor 
reception was held at Lawrence and 
Kimberly's Whitmore Lake home. 
The couple spent their honeymoon on 
Mackinac Island. 

Kimberly is a 1987 Chelsea High 
school graduate and a 1991 graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University. 
Lawrence is a 1966 Dexter High school 
graduate. 

By Botanical Gardens 
Docents of the Matthael Botanical 

Gardens Invite you to discover the 
world of plants through guided trail 
and Conservatory tours during the 
month of April. 

The outdoor trail walks are free of 
charge and titled, "Recycle, Nature's 

Saturday, 
April 2 and Sunday, April 3 at 2 pjn. 
Participants are encouraged to dress 
for the weather and meet Docent guides 
on the front steps, of the Matthael 
Botanical Gardens. 

The Indoor Conservatory tours are 
12 general admission and titled, 
"Plant Adaptations." Tour dates and 
times are Saturday, April 9,16,23, at 
10:30 pjn. and 2 pjn. and Sunday, 
Oct. 10,17,24, at 2 pjn. Participants 
should sign-in at the front lobby recep
tion desk prior to the tour. 

Matthael Botanical Gardens is 
located at 1800 N. Dixboro Rd., Ann 
Arbor, 2½ miles north of the Geddes 
Rd. intersection. 

Many Area Women 
Eligible for Low-Cost 
Mammogram Tests 

Many area women over the age of 40 
are eligible for free or low-cost 
mammograms and pap tests, pelvic 
exams and clinical breast exams. The 

County Puhltr Health 
Division, through the Title XV Pro
gram, has arrangements with several 
local facilities to provide these ser
vices. 

For more information, call 484-7220. 

Search, Reunion 
Workshops Offered By . 
Catholic Social Services 

A Search and Reunion Workshop is 
being offered by Catholic Social Ser
vices for all adoptees, birth parents 
and/or adoptive parents interested in 
beginning a search. 

The series of classes will be held at 
Catholic Social Services, 117 N. Divi
sion, Ann Arbor, from 6 to 8 pjn. onr 
the four Tuesday evenings In April. 

Topics will be: April 6: What to con-
slder before beginning a search; April • 
13: The process of searching; April 
20: How to make contact; April 27: 
Coping with the results of the search. 

Call 484-1280, ext. 6067, to register or 
for further information. 

115 S. Main St. 

SPRING SALE 
Up to 50% off 

Hallmark Wedding Accessories.. . . . . .40% off 
Hallmark Baby Gifts and Albums... • •. .25% off 
Select Statloneiy^^^-^^-^^^^^> > *»»"...».40% off 
Hallmark Frames. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40% off 
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Selection of New ^riiig^Giftitems 
up to 50% off 

In order to better serve our customers we ydlibe updating our store April 4 
thru April 9. Therefore: 

"Out with the old and In with the new:" 
Please come help us make this possible by 

joining in the Fabulous SPRING SALE. 
IN PROGRESS NOW 

HOURS: Mon.-Tue. 9-(6. Wed.-Sat., 9*8. Sun,, 12*5. 

BrightonHospital 
Sets April Programs 
On Chemical Abuse 

During April Brighton Hospital will 
host two free community programs 
aimed at helping the family and 
friends of chemically dependent people. 

The first program, on Tuesday, 
April 5, focuses on bow family 
members, friends, and employers can 
confront and help a chemically depen
dent person. The title of this evening's 
lecture is "Intervention; The Direct 
Approach to Substance Abuse Treat
ment and Recovery." Julie Pomer-
ville, an intervention specialist in the 
hospital's Outpatient Department, is 
the featured speaker. 

According to Pomerville, the family 
and friends of someone who is abusing 
alcohol and other drugs realise they 
need to take some action but are not 
sure how to begin. In an intervention 
the group confronts the individual 
with the reality of his or her drinking 
or drug use In a factual, concerned, 
and non-judgmental manner. In most 
cases, says Pomerville, the person 
intwvtmed upon will nook trtatmftttt 
Another important result is that the 
individual's family and friends have 
begun to help themselves by taking 
some action toward resolving the 
problem. 

The topic on April 19 will be 
"Special Treatment Issues for 
Chemically Dependent Women." This 
program will be of special interest to 

i adults who a n in relationships with 
chemJcally dependent people or who 
were raised in chemically dependent 
homes. The April 19 session is 
presented courtesy of Livingston 
Counseling and Assessment Services. 

Both programs begin at 7 pjn. in 
the hospital's chapel the meetings 
are open to the public, and reserva
tions are not needed. Brighton 
Hospital la located tart off t t i t M of 
the 1 « freeway and just west of Ken-
augtonRdt 

* % Cy^ Gourmet Chocolates ^vCV 
^ for AH Occasions • Bulk Candy ^ 
Dried fruit • Nuts k Other Special Treats 

GRAND OPENING* EASTER SALE 
MARCH 23 - MARCH 30 

1 0 % — 2 5 % OFF! 
Now in our new location! Open 6 days a week " 

106 W. Middle St. Chelsea, Ml. (NW comer middle & main) 
We custom fill baskets 

We do custom orders, BIG & small 
Call 475-7552 
Ask for Berna 

O v e r 100 Y e a r s of Serv ice 

HAPPY EASTER 
To All of Our Customers! 

You mean a lot to us! 

Doyou havesomeonespedal in your l(fe that 
you want to surprise this Easter holiday? 

Why not give them a . . . . . .gold cross? 
Why not give thera a. ... . . .gold locket? 
Why not give them aSpeidel I-D bracelet? 
Why not #ve them a. .charm bracelet? 
Why not give them a . . . . . , . diamond? 
The possibilities and selections are 
endless. ^Siop In tdTBrowse. While 
you*re looking aroundy let us clean and 
inspect your rings at no cost to you. 
Remember, we also offerjree ear pierc
ing, withjfte purchase of earrings. 

HOURS: 
Monday through Thursday* 

8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m." * 
Friday 8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. t 

Saturday 8:30 a,m.-3:00 p.m. , 

Wtnamlm(^ 
Jewelry of Quality Sine* 1893 

10» S. Main St. Ph.475-2622 

O v e r 1 0 0 Y e a r s of S e r v i c e 

T -^V 
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Tie Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, March 23, 1994 Outstanding Orchestras Portage Lake Level 
Will Be Raised 

Perform in Saline 

ENGAGED: Brendo L. Gurr and Frederick M. Walton of Munith are engag
ed and planning a May wedding. The fgture bride is the daughter of Emma 
Gurr and Lawrence (Marilyn) Gurr of Jackson. The future bridegroom is the 
son of Michael (Linda) Walton and Anna (Richard) Miller of Dexter. Brendo is o 
graduate of Northwest High school In Jackson. She attended Jackson Com
munity College and is employed by Environmental Research Institute of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor. Frederick is q Dexter High school graduate. He is 
employed by Wolverine and Moore Glass in Dexter. 

PAMSHO & COMPANY 
j Pinlutvonal Cui|jni<itiim 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
CIRTIFIID PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two location* to serve you: 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite S - 107½ South Main, P.O. Box 251 

Ann Arbor, Michlflon 48T03-5O6t Chetieo, Michigan 48H8-
313/995/5656 313/475-9640 

WE SERVICE: Personal — Corporate — Partnership.— forms 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 

AeteJAlntafi available /Menrfay through Jefwrfay 

Anthony M. Sensoli M.D. is pleased 
to announce his affiliation with 

Chelsea Eye Care 

Now Offering Full Ophthalmic Care 
at 13699 E. Old U.S. 12 

• NO STITCH Cataract Surgery 
4 i 'it W -¾ 

IRefracltve surgery for nearsightedness) 
Retina and Vitreous Surgery 
Cornea Stlrgery 
Laser Surgery 
General Ophthalmology 

Call for an Appointment 
313-475-5970 

** 

By Wendy Wallace 
Chelsea and Saline High School Or

chestras combined talents at Saline 
High on Saturday evening, March 19 
and produced an evening of music en
joyed by all in attendance. 

Conductors Peter Rosheger and 
Robert Phillips experimented with an 
alternative to the traditional or* 
chestra ''festival" format this year. 
They invited Robert Culver, interna* 
tionally known string educator, to 
conduct clinics with their orchestras 
and then to conduct the groups in con
cert. 

Dr. Culver teaches viola at the 
University of Michigan, has played 
with the Detroit Symphony, been 
president of the American String 
Teachers' Association,, and perform* 
ed in 47 states and nine countries. Dr. 
Culver and his family live in Chelsea, 
and his two sons are members of the 
Chelsea Chamber Orchestra which he 
conducted. He encouraged the au
dience members to be very apprecia
tive of the string programs at the two 
schools, noting that both Phillips and 
Rosheger are Master Teachers and 
are frequently asked to be adjudi
cators in national contests. 

Dr. Culver began the evening by ex* 
plaining that in orchestral music the 
students purposefully lose their own 
identity in the identity of the group in 
order that they might offer the idea of 
the music to the audience from the 
composer. In no other art form is it 
necessary to have an intermediary 
between the artist and the observer. 

The Saline Orchestra demonstrated 
this very well in their first piece, "Air 
and Cakewalk" by Arthur Franken-vjrjr — 
feld. This piece Is reminiscent of a ^ E J K 
Western square dance, and was **•'*" 
characterized by rtchmelodtes. Later 
they played the "Brandenburg Con
certo," Full of the stately elegance 
and counterpoint for which Bach is 
noted, and selections from HandePs 
"Water Music." 

The Chelsea Symphony Orchestra 
followed with Percy Fletcher's "Fid
dle Dance," during which Mr. Culver 
seemed to transmit his energy to the 
students, bringing good dynamic con
trast and helping them to become the 
organized body which he explained is 
necessary to make the correct sound. 
Rosheger conducted the March from 
the "Algerian Suite" by Camille 
Saint-Saens, the French composer 
noted for his symphonic poems. Saint-
Saens' sense of humor is evident in 

s challenging piece. Rosheger was 

students,, showing how popular 

in commemoration of the first time he 
has ever conducted them. 

The Chamber Orchestra then of* 
fered Holfelt's "Aria for String Or
chestra," during; which it appeared 

Beginning April 1Z 
The water level at Portage Lake 

will be raised 12 to 15 inches to its 
summer level beginning on April 13, 
according to Janis A. Bobrin, 
Washtenaw County Drain Commis
sioner. 

Bobrin said that each winter, the 
lake level is lowered to reduce frost 
damage and shore erosion at the lake. 
Homeowners in the Portage Lake 

come from all over the United States 
to observe them and try to replicate 
them in their districts. They are, in 
his words, "a beacon to our state and 
beyond" in terms of string education. _ 

that Rosheger actually reached out to He noted that these students are play- area are cautioned to prepare for the 
the orchestra and they responded by ing symphonic literature in the raising of the lake level, which is co-
giving him the music he knows they original form, as the masters wrote^ ordinated with the opening of the 
can produce. Ending on an upbeat, them, rather than in an edited, easier MDNR boat launch facility on April 
they performed Aaron Copland's edition which the vast majority of 16. 

~ • • • - ' * high school orchestras play. It Is like- David P. Gue, Deputy Drain Com* 
ly that no more than a few dozen high missioner, will answer inquiries and 
school orchestras in the nation could may be reached at (313) 994-2825. 
have played the music which was of- —'• — 
fered in Saline that night. 

Saline and Chelsea have been bless
ed with excellent directors, talented 
and dedicated students, and suppor
tive parents. We wilt hope that they 
will build on this outstanding base and 

Hoedown from Rodeo" flawlessly. 
This piece uses numerous dance 
rhythmns and abrupt tempo changes 
to keep the musicians alert and the 
audience entertained. At the conclu
sion of this piece, the audience rose to 
their feet in a standing ovation, then 
shared by Conductors Phillips and 
Culver, j ' 

Professor Culver spoke of the fact 
that Chelsea and Saline have such ex* 
emplary string programs that ad
ministrators and educators have 

People are ordering less beer and li
quor when they eat out, but they're 
buying more wine when they dine. 
Total alcohol consumption in 
restaurants dropped 11 percent from 

but publicity about the 1990 to *91, F .. 
continue to support this investment in alleged health benefits of wine drink* 
the future of our communities and our ing pushed consumption up 12 percent 
nation. to the last year. . 

Gregory Man's Son 
Earns Commission 
In U.S. Air Force 

Air Force 2nd t t Robert B. Lester 
has earned a bachelor's degree at 

* University of Nebraska, Omaha, and 
was commissioned a second lieute
nant through the Air Force ROTC pro
gram. 

Lester, a project manager, is the 
son of James B. Lester of 12106 Joslyn 
Lake Rd., Gregory, and Peggy Lewis 
of 11135 Oak Rise, San Antonio, Tex. 

His wife, Heidj, is the daughter of 
Jim and Mary Anderson of Foreston, 

is a 1983 graduate of 
Papillion-La Vista High school, 
Papillion, Neb. He earned a 
bachelor's degree from the University 
of Nebraska, Omaha in 1993. 

Airl ine Tickets Train Tickets Tours 

WI5JLQBE 
Chelsea Travel 

CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 
1070 S. Main (313)475-3110 

Rental Cars Cruises Hotels 

oac 

Both the American Federation of 
Labor (AFL) and the Congress of In
dustrial Organizations (CIO) pledged 
not to strike in World War II. Collec
tive bargaining took a back seat as 
government agencies steered the war
time economy. By war's end pay
checks had risen 15 percent, while 
prices soared more than 40 percent. A 
coal strike in 1943 and wildcat 
walkouts throughout the duration 
betrayed mounting discontent, 
according to "The American 
Worker," a U.S. Department of Labor 

, i . ™ ^ » « i 

20* BEVERLY A, BENNETT 
LP C, T.LLP. C.H.L, Board Eliftl* NCC. 

CHRONIC ILLNESS THERAPEUTIC GROUP 
Tuesday, April 5 at Grass Lake Medical Center 

122371 . Michigan, O r a u Lak«, Midi . 

Chronic meonson-going Illness iwhoJ: arthritis, back pain, cancer, diabetes, heart diseases. 

Individual, Group & Family Therapy 
•Divorce -Stress Management 
• Grief • Co-dependency 
• Parenting • Sexual Abuse 

• Career Transition 
Innate Psychological Counseling, PC. 

(313) 426-017! 
Moil Insurance Accepted Mmd, Body, Spim 

this, demanding conductor is with his 
willing pupils. As ^usual, Rosheger 
almost dances on the podium while 
conducting, obviously feeling every 
beat. 

The Saline Chamber Orchestra was 
also directed by Dr. Culver, in 
Corelli's "Concerto Grosso, Opus 6, 
#8." This is a mournful piece which 
sends chills up the spine with its 
beautiful melody line. The conductor 
and students had an excellent grasp of 
the mood Corelli seeks in this piece 
and handled the variations in style 
well. 

The Saline group then went on to 
play the familiar First Movement of 
Beethoven's "Fifth Symphony." Here 
again they demonstrated good control 
of dynamics, which is so important in 
Beethoven. The balance of the group 
and their feeling for the music 
demonstrated mastery much beyond" 
their years. 
-The evening's entertainment con-
cluded, with Culver and Rosheger con* 
ducting the Chelsea Chamber Or
chestra. Dr; Culver spoke of the fact 
that the level of achievement of these 
orchestras requires great dedication 
and energy. He pointed out that Jhe 
study of music builds character by 
teaching the student perseverance 
and the rewards of hard work, MUSIC 
programs such as these can aid in the 
pursuit of excellence which our nation 
is presently trying to achieve. This ex
cellence was displayed in the Or
chestra's playing of Corelli's "Con
certo Grosso Op. 6, #4." The attacks 
and releases were perfect, the 
dynamics excellent, and the mood 
created clearly right. This concerto 
includes an ensemble within the or* 
chestra, performed by Concertmaster 
Mark Wallace, Brian Dufek, Ben 
Culver and Rebecca Flintoft. At the 
conclusion of this piece, Dr. Culver 
shook hands, not only with the con* 
certmaster, as is customary, but also 
with his sons, Ben and Barney Culver, 
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FLOWER 

SALE 
AH profits 

goto 
community service 

projects -• 

StOft Wwh US WftOA ITS ftffl# 

soy IT nj-iT wim me p-necT stationery, 
invitations, ond 

reception supplies. 

All orders over «100 receive a -
10% discount. S«e us today. 

(LHBUU8 V B u l Q S n i 

lltVMafetMv 

FRIDAY, APRIL 1 
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

a n d , ....:, , . v : . : : _ , . •. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 2 
9:00 a .m. to 4 p.m. 

• o f - ': ;« 

HEYDLAUFF'S, 113 N. Ma in St . 
• MOTT CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 
•-CHELSEA BOY SCOUTS 
• CHELSEA GIRL SCOUTS 
*4tt«C*^?«I>fcCSNTIII 
• SCHOLARSHIPS - $1200 

'• COATS FOB KIDS 
• FARMER'S NIGHT 
• OCTOGENARIAN NIGHT 

WhonYou BUY fromKlwenl* You Support: 
• P O i t a 1 FIREMEN RECOGNITION 
• BASEBALL FIELD BLEACHERS 
• ATHLETIC FIELD SCOREBOARDS 

- • CHELSEA SOCIAL SMVKf* , - _ _ 
• KI0S'HALLOWEEN, PARTY 
MADJ).(Stud«rtt»AO(-fci»lDru*PrMnB)S»ftWt 

• "HELP LINE"' 
• SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
• KIDS PARADE-CHELSEA FAIR 
• HIGH SCHOOL KEY CLUB 
« KlOffX ID PROGRAM 
• C.A.T.S. BUS 
'FAITH IN .ACTION 

• DEPOT RESTORATION 

- r w n n II-. r w n y . . 
• SENIOR CITIZEN TAX StftVlCl 
• BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD 

Ow/sM Klwanlt Ctub - Swing Chottoo Stneo 1924 
. . ' , ' — : . • - • • - • * • _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ . 
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NEW LIONS CLUB MEMBERS: lions International 
Director Larry Young of Detroit, second from right, in
ducted three new members into the Chelsea Lions Club/ 

ThW March K meeting trjssrvsetarxmm 

m, tap-
lubat 

Hospital. Shown above receiving congratulations are, 
, from the left, Randy Dougherty, John Reifel, and Mark 

Creswell. 

K. of C. TOOTSEE ROLL advance contributions are be
ing received by the committee in charge of me campaign 
which will be held March 25-24-27 this year. Chelsea 
Knights of Columbus Council 3092 conducts mis drive for 
hinds each year with contributions being divided betwee% 
St. Louis Center and Chelsea Special Education. All pro

ceeds of the campaign stay in the community except a 
20% share going to the Michigan K. of C. Supreme Home 
Office. Jerry MarteQ, left, and Larry Kranick, right, 
received advance contributions from Mike Kushmaul, 
second from left, representing Palmer Ford-Mercury, 
and^Larry Gaken, representing Chelsea Grinding Co. 

Hospital Benefit Spring 
Auction Slated April 23 

LION DOUG WHITE received the Lions Club regional newsletter editor 
award at a recent meeting of the Chelsea Lions Club held at the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. Shown presenting the award to White is Sue Ringman of the 
Adrian Breakfast Lions Club who is district newsletter editor and public rela
tions chairman for the state. 

"A Tropical Paradise" is the theme 
of the 1994 Spring Auction at Chelsea 
Community Hospital to be held at the 
Hospital oh Saturday evening, April 
23. Scheduled are a live auction, a raf
fle auction and a silent auction, with 
an hors d'oeuvres reception beginning 
at 6:30 p.m. Auctioneers Jerry 
Helmer and Lloyd Braun will enter
tain and encourage the guests, and a 
tropical combo will supply the music. 

Merchants, businesses and in
dividuals from throughout the 
hospital area have provided auction 
items and cash donations. Funds raised 
will be used to purchase a new van to 
transport the handicapped patients at 
the hospital. Among the items to be 
auctioned will be a Caribbean cruise, 
gourmet dinners, original jewelry, a 
week-end in Stratford, Ontario, and a 
variety of works of art.. 

Chain of the event are Sandy and 
Tom O'Brien, M.D., with co-chairs 
Jane and Howard Usitalo, MJ>. Hosts 
for the evening will be Janet and Jim 
Botsford, M.D., and Masters of 
Ceremonies are Ann Oldendorf, M.D. 
and Doug Ports, M.D. Others serving 
on the auction committee are 
Madeleine Vallier, art chair; Ann 
Feeney and Marilyn Guenther, 
Chelsea chairs; Andrea Tupper and 
Allyson Lyons, Dexter chair; Gregg 
Rosenbery, Manchester chair; 
Rosanne Bloomer and Art Dils, Ann 
Arbor chairs; and members Barbara 
Branch, Vera Briston, Mary Alice and 
John Hafer, Mary Harris, and 
Elizabeth and Anthony Sensoli, M.D. 

The public is invited. For ticket or 
other information, call the Founda
tion for Community Care at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 47M034. 

S O U T H 
H O U S E 

BED & BREAKFAST 

Not just a room, a real treat! 

Tel: 313 / 475 • 9300 

L I S E THOMPSON 

& STEPHEN AKERS, Proprietors 

120 SOUTH STREET * CMEU»EA, MlCMIOAN 4tt118 

SPECIAL" $12.00 off with this ad! 
Use now, or save for future visiting 
friends & family. Expires 3/31/94 

Purple Rose Theatre 
Offers ^ t m g Q a s s ^ 

ALLEN C COLE 
Furterj/ Director 

DONALD A COLE 
Ou ner Dtreaor 

"WJlien you determine what you want, you have made the 
most important decision of your life. You have to know what you 
want in order to attain it . . ' ." 

—Douglas Lurtari, 

It seems obvious that reaching our goals in life should start 
with knowing what those goals are. Yet, very feSv people could list 
their personal goals for you if you asked. 

What DO we expect from life? It would be most interesting to 
try to define what we\really want. We might find that, in some 
areas, we have already achieved our goals. And in other areas, an 
honest, reasonable definition of what we want will surely help us to 
attain our objectives. I 

Our goal is to'provide one class of service . . . our best, 
regardless of what price a family elects to pay for a funeral. Let us be 
your friend in time of need, 

vd 

March 29 by calling the Purple Rose 
Theatre Company Adminiatratidri Of
fice at (313) 47W817. Regular office 
hours are Tuesday through Friday be- _ 
tweeiiihe houraof .UtaSLieAI B J & _ J ^ 

Purple Rose Theatre Company will Due to the limited enrollment of 
offer two acting cuuseftJKgJmJng 

-Monday, April 11, These classes will 
* * Wtaught by Janet̂ Miylltf-Bnd Terry 

Heck. Classes will be held at the Pur
ple Rose Theatre Company's Garage 
Theatre, 137 Park St., Chelsea. 

Both classes will he offered Monday 
evenings from 7 to 0 p.m. beginning 
April 11. Janet Maylie, an acting in
structor with—the—Unf 
Michigan Department of Theatre and 
Drama, will be teaching a general 
acting class which will cover a range 
of topics, Including monologues, cold 
readings and prepared two-person 
scene work. Terry Heck, an assistant 
professor with the Eastern Michigan 
University Communication and 
Theatre Arts Department, will be 
teaching a class on auditioning. 

The general acting class is limited 
to 18 participants. The audition class 
is limited to 12 participants. Each 
class will meet for six weeks. The fee 
is non-refundable and payment is re
quired by Friday, April 8. 

Jackson Area Men 
Arrested by Police 

Two Jackson area men, ages 31 and 
34, were arrested, one for driving with 
a ciiflpflwriflri HrwicA ae^ *h* ftfhpr for 

FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Your Chelsea Funetal Home 

with the ' 'Home' '-Like Atmosphere 
214 EAST MIDDLE ST PHONE 475-1551 

open intoxicants. An open container of 
beer was spotted by the police officer, 
when the vehicle was stopped for a 
traffic violation on Main St, near 
Sycamore St., March 18. 

The men were processed 
released with citations. 

and 

m$ sffltiC sfflmMSM > of t.l 
c Preschool & 

Kindergarten 
Monday thru Friday, 
f :00 AM • 3:00 PM, 
starting August 29. 

© Summer Camp 
Juna 13 • August 12, 
8i30 AM - 3:30 PM. 
Lots of fun aetlvttlas! 

A 

o Daycare 
Monday thru Friday, 7i30 AM .5t30 PM. 
Flaxlbla hours to suit your schadula. 

oBefore/After-school care 
[day, 7s30 AM • 5J30J>M. 
thild's school program 

with un*aquatad confldanca. 

• ^ ^ L e ^ -
v&d 

313-476-0484 
14443 8tofar Court 

Chalsaa, Ml 48110 

What will your nest egg look like? 

Announcing The ON A "Investment Planning For Retirement" Seminar. Make sure your 

nest egg_vyj.ll look more like the one on the bottom. Whether you're retired or planning for 

retirement attend our complimentary seminar on investment planning. Call your 

reservation in to Trish 

Bobbins at 1-800-462-8300 

by Monday, March 28. 

Investment eeeertMnltlea availaela throueh SNA Include: 

Ta».*r««* Municipal 
Sena) Funds 
Sleek and 
tana} Muni's 

U.t. Oavamment 
taeuritlaa Mutual Punda 
Munleleel Unit 
Investment Trusta 

Securities are offered tlntwgh GNA Securities. IIIC.M registered broker/dealer, member 
SH'C Annuities <nnl insurance qreimwdlnGreMMniliciiLhmm 
i'tn-iHitiuitm. the html is not a Invker/detilcr »r msiir(Wir^emvtiw1r1rr(l)tttatntvrith 
(SNA. These Jlttanc fat products are tun deposits with or obligations of this financial 
institution, are not guaranteed or eitdorsedby the financial institution or lis affiliates, 
and are not insured bv the FDIC, the Federal Reserve Hoard w any ottter government 
agency, htrcltam of non-deposit products Involve iiiwMiem' HSRs inctnding, in some 
instances, possible loss afnrimtpaCViuue (mil tmd MXenmntipptrrfrtr certain 
Investors, u i'orthm afitw nitvittt* may he subject to the tiltcmtiiivcjtiiiiiimim tax. 

Tuesday, March 2t. I t M 
7r00 •.nvftiOO p.m. 
Holiday Inn Weal 
atOO Jackson Hd. 
A*NA»ft«rtMt 4*103 

ORB AT LAKES 
aWo«rr 

http://_vyj.ll
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Monday-
Chrises Are* Plsyers Bosrt nJeetingthW Moo-

—day of «wh noata. fr* pja.,ot Soctete -" 
meeting room. For more Information call 47 

MeKtne Memorial library Mystery Book Club 
• • . H a l f .Ml • W M I I I I I | 1 I . 

rernsraiWB MguOTHrtaBn 
meets on tte first Monday of every" month at 7 

• Information can the Library 4' 78-8732. 
Tor 

Cbeiaea Rebekib Lodge No. 1» meets tbs first 
and third Tueeday of etch month, at 7:» pjn. 

_ ^.>AmaUur Radto Huh, Twr,, fWrtt Tass-
day of etch nwnth, 7 p m . Society Bank btatment 

Chelsea Chamber of Commefee Board of Oirec-
ton meetings, aecond Taeeday, each month, noon. 
OielaeaCocmittnlryHoepital.prryate dining room 

Saturday-

8AVE-Sei Abuse Victims Everywhere la a new
ly formed organisation working with the local com-
montttes to see what can and should be done to help 
prevent set abase. Meet the second Monday of 
•very month from 7:88 to 9:30 pan. at the Faith in 
Action Buikhng, on the Chelsea Comrnmity 
Hospital Grounds. Groups address Is P.O. Box 866, 
Manchester 41181. 

• • • 
lima Township Board meets the first Monday of 

•sen month at 8 p-m., Lima Township HaH 
advxSStf 

• • » 
Cbelsm Recreatioo Council 7:80pm, fourth 

Monday of the month, Village Couodl chambers. 
38tf 

• * * 
Chelsea Kiwanls Club meets every Monday, 6:18 

pm. in the man dining room of Chelsea Communi-
'For further information, phone John 

" 3 , or write to P.O. Bnx«7. 
Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 

Mondays of each month, 8 p-m., in the Board 
Room. . 

• • • 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month 

«t the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M42, 
Chelsea, at 7:90 pan. Call 475-1791 for Information. 

• • • 
Interstitial Cystitis Support Group, 

7 p.m., Monday, March 14, Chelsea 
Community Hospital Administrative 
Conference Room. Speaker: Robin 
Nwankwo, nurtitionist. For farther in* 
formation call Betty Hopkins, 
475-9250. 

Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc
tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
pjn., at Waterloo Farm Museum; For more Infor
mation call Agnes Dikeman, 769-2319. 

Tuesday— 
Ann Arbor Sweet Adelines, women barbershop 

singers, welcomes all women to participate in 
weekly rehearsals from 7:80to 10:30 p.m. Tuesday 
evenings at Glacier Way United Methodist church, 
1001 Green Rd., Ann Arbor. c4-2 

• • • 
McKune Memorial Library Board, 7:30 pjn.. 

third Tuesday of the month at McKune Memorial 
Library, 211 S. Main St. Individuals with 
disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the director of the library. For i» 
formation call 47M7J3. 

• • t 
Dexter Township Board will meet the first and 

third Tuesdays of the month, 7.30 p.m,, at Dexter 
advzttf 

Jtr 

Smokers Anonymous-Every Tuesday (except 
the first Tuesday of each incnm}a7st James 
Episcopal church, 3*79 Broad St, Dexter, 7:10 to 
8:¾ p.m. Questions? C1H3H698. 4tf 

Wednesday-" 
Chelsea Garden Club, fourth 

Wednesday of each month, March 
through October, 6 p.m. to 8 pas., at 
509 Wellington, Chelsea. For Informa
tion call Doris Hammel, 475-7107. 

_ . . ' _ . . ; • „ . . # _ • , , 

Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 
pjn. on the first Wednesday of each month 
upstairs at the library. Meetings are occasionally 
held at the homes of rntinhfTi> Upon request, 
meetings may be scheduled at an alternate ac
cessible site. Fc* mformalion cafl the llbnuy at 
4784732. 

Fainuy Support Group meets the 
third week each month, lltStaoon, 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
ff, MW1* «t.t fflHwIIMI. _ 

•days 
Hall, Township 

Rotary Club, 13 noon Tuesday, at Common OrilL , * • • 
Caelaea Village CouncU, second and fourth Tues

day of month, 7:30 pjn., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
113W. Middle St. adv44tf 

• • • 
Chelsea VIIISB* Planning "firm1"1"", ft1"1 

TueedayoflSmBi, 7:30 pjn., at Sylvan Township 
Hal), 1UW. Middle St. adv«fi 

. . . . . . . . . . • » . * . . . : 
Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 

Tueeday of each month, 7 pjn. Sylvan Township 
hall, lliW. Middle St ̂  t # attvfi 

American Business Women's Association 8:30 
pan. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call 475-3041 for information. 

« • « 
Chelsea. Regular 

Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third Wednee-
day of the month, 8 p jn., at Sylvan^Township HalL 
112 W. Middle St. adv44tf 

« • » 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No. 

3184 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each 
month, 7:30 pjn., 7830 Jackson Rd. 

• • • 
Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 

third Wednesday of each month; Boara of Direc
tors meet the second Wednesday, 7:30 pjn.. 
Chelsea High Media Center.̂  tf 

OES Past Matrons dinner and Tutting ft r<Wn1' 
Citlren site, Faith in Action building, second 
Wednesday every month at 11:46 ajn. Ph. 478-1141 
for reservations oy Monday proceeding meeting, 

• • • 
VFW Post 4076 meeting second Wednesday of 

month, 7:30p.m. VFWHaIn»N. Main. 
• • » 

Pittsfleld Union Grange, No. 883, meets the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 8 pjn. at Pittsfleld 
Grange hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Sallne Rd., Ann Ar
bor. 31« 

« * a 
Chelsea Depot, Association will meet the first 

Wednesday ofeach month at 7 a jn, at the Chelsea 
Depot. Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, the meetings will be at 7 pm. 
All Interested persons are welcome to attend. 

• • • 
Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 108, OES. 

meets the first Wednesday of each month, 7:30 
Masonic-TemplMl^ErMddle. 

Thursday^ 
Washtenaw County Board of Public 

Works meets third Thursday of month 
at 8 a.m., EIS Conference Room, Suite 
200,110 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. 

• • • 
As Parents We Will group meets third Thursday 

eschmoi«h^.mTB^<m»c7^rm>4ia center.For information Cheryl Davis, 4784131, est. 28. • • • 
—Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular 
meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:90, 
clubhouse, Lingane Rd. 

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 
the first Thursday of each month at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

Misc* Notices— 
Chelsea Historical Museum open awry Satur

day, 1 to 3 pan. Meet second Monday of each 
month, 7:30p.m. Everyone welcome. 51-6 

Parent to Parent Program: hi home, friendly, 
visiting saMort system for families with ehfldren. 

• • • . 
Parents Without Partners, support croup Cor 

stagteparents. Youth activities, social events, 
(titmstion groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

~ -», • • -, 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. MeaJa served dafr 

ly to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, S 3 * with 
milk, $3.00 without mUk, for those able to pay. in
terested parties call Mary at 4784(94 or Faith in 
Action at 4754306. 

_ • _ _ • _ _ • L _ i 
Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1888 Packard 

Rd., YpsUantl 48197. Ph. 48WUPE, 34-hour crisis 
line, «89-7942, bosness line. 

« » • _- _.̂ ____r 
Faith in Action House Community Center, open 

daily throughout the wee* provides various free 
services to those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 
from 9 am. to 4 pjn., 478-3908. 

. • • • 
Chelsea Together. For information, call 478-4030, 

M-F, 8 a jn.-6p JD., or 478-6938, M-F, 6 p jn.4 pjn. 

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at U noon. Waterloo 
Township HaQ. For reservations can 476-7439 be
tween, 10 ajn. to 1 pjn. Lunches, cards and 

-JeUowshlp^T-.™ .̂.-. 
• * » 

Hospice of Washtenaw seeds voujateers who can 
offer assistance with clerical rapport, direct pa
ttest care and sncrttnal bereavement support 
Training wfll begm Saturday, Jan. 39 at IsMa-m. 
Call Barb Wineka at 74W777 for farther informa
tion, t 

• • • • 

Al-Anon and Alateen Meetings. 
SUNDAY 7:00 pjn. 

A.C.O.A. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

SUNDAY .v. 7:00 pjn. 
Open Meeting 
Chelsea Hospital, Dining Room 

MONDAY T * . . . . 6:30 pjn. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

THURSDAY 8:30 pjn. 
Al-Anon and Alateen 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
A.CO.A. ••_ 
Chelsea Hospital, Woodland Room 

FRIDAY •,.: 13:30p.m. 
*Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

SATURDAY: 7:00 pjn. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
Questions? Call 995-1949 

^ s 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL student cast is now rehears- from left to right, Joanna Richison, Dan Black, Bekah 
rng for their spring musical "Tne Boyfriend" which they Knight, Randy Hurst, Tracy Dufek and Ray Weiner, in. 
wfll present April 21-23. Shown above at a rehearsal are, 

Chelsea HigfcSdhool Cast 
Prepares for Spring Musical 

Otlw Lndjw 188 FfcAM. ChSlst 
testing, first Tuesday of each month meeting, 
Lima Township Plannlr^CommiSibn, third 

Tuesday of each montt, 8 p.m.,4Jnu Townshto 
• • • 

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every 
month, 6:46 pm., st Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Ph. 476-7334 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

• • • , 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular nieeting, sec

ond Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, 
LurganeRd. v 

» . • w 

Downtown Development Authority, second Tues
day each month at 8 ajn. in the Chelsea Village 
Council chambers. It is a board of directors 
meetinf. The oubuc is welcome to attend. 

"TOnr 
20760 01 

of Columbus Women's A' 
ay of each montn, B p.m. at K. of 
ldUS-12. 

first 
BaUT 

Huron Valley Group 
€>!HaeiTtr€lu^ 
Plans March Event 
Sunday, March 27—Waterloo 

r Recreation Area Day Hike. We'll hike 
a few miles of trail in this 
beautiful area of glacial and lake ter
rain. Meet at the Ann Arbor City Hall 
parking lot at 1¾ p.m> Call Betsy at 

"Lights, camera, action]" are the 
three words the student body of 
Chelsea High are waiting for. Those 
words will open the curtain on the 
eagerly awaited musical "The Boy
friend" by Sandy Wilson. This com
edy about romance toys with the 
classic theme of boy meets girl, boy 
loses girl, boy gets girl and entire cast 
gets married. 

The play opens at a girls school in 
France,0 where Polly, played by 
senior Jessica Cauffiel, looks for true 
love despite the fact her father, 
played by Mark Carlson, is forever 
chasing her boyfriends away for fear 
they are after her loads of money. Her 
luck changes, when she meets the 
delivery boy named Tony, performed 
by senior Nate Gillikin, and it is love 
aTflrWsighl. 

Here begins the tale of deceit. Polly 
tells Tony that she is a secretary, 
while Tony keeps his wealthy father a 
secret. The budding young couple 
goes to a formal dance the night of 
their meeting, and nearly run, into 
Tony's parents, so he leaves the dance 

quickly, leaving Polly sad and 
depressed. They later resolve their 
problems telling each other their zany 
stories. They stay together realizing 
they love each other not for what they 
have, but for true love's sake. 

The play premiers Thursday, April 
21 and runs through Saturday, April 23 
at 8 pjn. in the George Priming 
Auditorium. Tickets are on sale at 
Chelsea Pharmacy. 

Beach Quiz Bowl Team 
Competes in SEC Meet 

Beach school sent sixth, seventh, 
and eighth grade teams to compete 
with seven other schools in the 
Southeastern Conference Quiz Bowl 
Championships in Pinckney on Mon
day, March 14. Playing for Chelsea 
were sixthgraders Kara Bunton, Kris 
Hammerberg*, April Marzec, Patrick 
Murphy, Danielle Patt, and Jason 
Young; seventh graders Jenna 
Brooks,"Ryan Cook, Matt Johns, 
Rachel Mead, Matthew Milazzo, and 
Erik Strahler; and eighth graders 

Emily Arend, Melissa Claimiont, 
Tom Holdsworth, Jaimle Maveal, and 
Richard Murphy. 

The Chelsea teams prepared for the 
event by in-school competition and 
practice in January and February 
duTinglZeToBour (7:30 a.m.) with 
many other Beach school players. The 
practice paid off as Chelsea showed 
well against the other schools. The 
teams are currently arranging infor* 
mal games with non-conference 
schools. 

(313) 971-3446 for more Informfltion. 
Substance Abuse Lecture Seriea: M e e t i n g 7 : ^ 

pjn. tmry Thursday; Chelsea Community Hospi
tal, Dining Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide awareness and education r 
various aspects of alcoholism or other 
dependence abuse. 

Friday— 
Senior CiOcens meet third Friday of every month 

for pot-luck dinner, games and cards, 6 pjn. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center at Faith in Action 
Bldg., on Hospital grounds. 

911 

34 Years Ago . w 
(Continued from page two) 

Southeastern Michigan science fair, 
placed second in the senior division 
and won a prize of $50. Her exhibit 
was titled "Ecological Aspects of Mill 
Creek." 

Rock 'n' roll music is written by il
literates, played by illiterates and 
listened by illiterates, declares 
William D. Revelli, University of 
Michigan band director. "Jazz will 
always be a part of American music 
but rock 'n' roll never will be," he 
said. 

Regional SloDs Co • . • 

Students in the Career & Technical 
Education programs of the South & 
West Consortium recently competed 

I U N I M l »n 
tungsten inert gas welding (TIG) and 
Doug Mayher (Milan) placed 3rd in 
shielded metal arc welding (STICK)* 

in regional level V1CA (Vocational In- Bryan Diuble and Rich McNutt (both 
dustrial Clubs of America) competi- Saline) placed 4th in MIG and S 
tion. The Consortium includes the 
schools 

Coir your home be (oeoftcf quickly 
in case of m emergency? 

A reflective address sign on your 
mailbox is the answer! 

The Fire Dept., Pofice and Ambulance Drivers will find your 
home quickly if you have a large, reflective sign! • 

—Guest speaker at Monday'a meeting-
of the Kiwanis Club was William J. 
MuUendore, who showed slides and 
talked about a recent automobile trip 
he made to Alaska with his wife and 
two young daughters. 

Convenient 
Week ly 

is sponsoring a sale of reflective sign Jits. 
The kit contains a 6"x18" green sign^two sets of address 
numbers and 2 screws and washers for the normal mailbox 
wood post installation. 

Tho price Is $20 per kit. 
Scouts will be canvassing the aree starting March 20, 

"^ Per further Information contact 
rvkm i>>nrwlk>n/(313) 420^364 or 42a>9T22 

lertSonpp¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢00000000000000COOOP 
']S)emmiamm%mwA%wimm^ 

Delivery 
In 

each Wednesday's 
mail 

for less than 
29< 

each week -. ,̂  

ttlfe CMjcLses fttan&ari! 

The Dexter Mill 
blends fine quality 
bird seeds—4 dif
ferent mixes—right 
at the Mill on 
Central Street. 

And we 
offer 
straight seeds of 
all kinds*, black 6 

of Chelsea, Dexter, Man
chester. Milan and Saline. Many of 
the students will now compete in the 
state VICA Competition. 

In the Precision Machining Skills 
Competition Gary Fritts (Saline) and 
Toby St. Charles (Manchester) placed 
2nd and 3rd. These students demon
strated their ability to read prints, use 
precision measuring tools, and 
operate lathes and mills to a high 
degree of accuracy. 

In the Cosmetology VICA Competi
tion Vanessa Green (Dexter) and her 
model Amy Saffold (Saline) placed 
first in the stylist competition. At the 

welding. As many as ,30 students com-
peted in each contest. 

Contestants are required to demon
strate their skills by taking written 
technical tests, reading blueprints, 
measuring and demonstrating the 
ability to construct a weldment from 
prints in the horizontal, vertical and 
overhead position. 

In the Automotive Technology Com
petitions eight students competed at 
Washtenaw Community College in 
four areas. The contests reflect the re
quirements of the Michigan Auto 
Mechanic Certification Tests. 

striped sunflowers, 
sunflower hearts, 
safflower, white 
millet, milo, our own 
cracked corn, and 
more; 

! 

SUBSCRIPTION ORDIR FORM 
w for i 

f 3ttp (Eh, elHea Standard; 
t^Nome—. 

Address. 
« City _ 

" i l i n n -

Stole Zip 

clip and sand with poymmnt In eeVance fo 
THICHILSIA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN, CHIiSlA Ml W116-1502 

iY MAIL DltlVlttY — 
Sie7yr.,S10/*mos. 
Elsewhere In Michigan 
830/yr., l i t / 6 mot. 

Oitilde Michigan (In U.S.) 

SU/yswr, SS/e rm*. 
in Washtenaw County, Ora» toko, 
Ofeuory, Hamburg, Munirh, Northvlltsv 
Mhckney, Plymouth. South Lyon t 

G Renewal 
DJVww I New Subscription | 

SpRiNe-
BIRD SEED 
SALE 

MARCH 19-26 

20% OFF 
All feeders and 

houses 
while tuppljcs list 

XTER MILL 

3515 Centrsl Street. Dexter 
426-4621 

Hours: Moit-Prl 9:00-5-J0; 

&t. 8:00-5:00i Qaxi Sua. 

In the Master Technican contest 
Jeff Shoemaker and ffrott Pflterson 

post̂ eecondai-y level JodfWald (Del- (both "from Chelsea) placed 1st and 
ter) was the model and Marie Har» 2nd. Eric Kalmbach (Saline) and 

Chuck Alexander (Chelsea) placed 1st 
and 4th, respectively, in the Brake 
Technican category. In the Electrical 
Technician competition Allan Wyllie 
(Saline) and Rich McNutt (Saline) 
p l a c e d 2nd and 4th. A n d i n the Genera l 

Technican 

rington (Ann Arbor) placed first in 
the stylist competition. Ann Arbor 
students who attend the Consortium 
Huron Valley Beauty Academy, 
Teesha Montague and Nicole Taylor 
(model) placed third. 

From the Welding and Fabiluatiun ... . service ieennican category Tony 
class taught at Saline High school, Weir (Manchester) and Robert Preis 
Robert London (Saline) placed 2nd in (Manchester) placed 1st and 4th. 

\f •**%.> 

Thirty, Thirty 
and you're 
still purtyl 

H A P P Y -

BIRTHDAY 
SNOOGSi 

Hey, Heyl 
GLEN 

You can't pais this 
— birthday off|— 

ftkPPT 
80th 
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ALL-STATE MARCHING BAND TWKLERS: Katie Sullivan, a freshman 
at Dexter High school, and Hillary Wledmayer, a junior at Manchester High 
school were selected in January as the two feature twirlers for the 1994 
Michigan Lions All-State High School Marching Band. The girls were also 
chosen as members of the hand's dance line and will be filling dual roles as 
twirlers/dancers during concert performances. The Lions Club All-State band 
is made up of high school students from across Michigan. This year 166 
members representing 83 different high schools were selectedduring auditions 
held in St. Johns. The band will rehearse several week-ends during the spring 
in preparation for their 12*day tour to Phoenix, Ariz., in July to participate in 
the Lions International Convention. Hillary and Katie have been baton twirling 
partners for nine years and met through their membership in the Chelsea 
Baton Corps. Hillary was a member of the 1993 All-State band for the Mid-
America Tour last July. 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

•BASEMENTS tSAND, STONI 
•DRAINFIELDS& TANKS • GRAVEL 
•ASPHALT • TOP SOIL 
RESIDENTIAL -. COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

Call Us for AH Your Excavating Needs 

_ 4 7 5 - I 6 3 T 
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ABGs of Good Medical Care 

7 ; 

v 

Dr. Gleespen or 

Ms. Cummings, 

call 313 475-8677. 

AVAILABILITY 
Weekday office hours, 
with evening appointments 
two nights a week. Direct 
telephone access when our 
office is closed. 

DROAD outpatient and 
inpatient experience 
includes critical disease care. 

CERTIFICATION 
Dr. Steven Yarows 

Boird-certified in internal med
icine, added credentials in 
geriatric medicine, Fellow of 
American College of Physicians, 

Dr. Martin Gleespen 

Board-certified in internal 
medicine, added credentials 
in geriatric medicine, Aviation 
Medical Examiner, 

Karen "Cummings, PAC 
Certified Physicianvs Assistant. 

CONTINUITY 
The same doctor coordinates 
both your inpatient and 
outpatient care. 

COMMUNITY SUPPORT 
We actively support Chelsea 
Community Hospital, Chelsea 
Civics Foundation, Purple Rose 
Theatre, Faith-In-Action, 
Huron Valley Ambulance, 
and other local charities. 

COST-EFFECTIVE 
medical care is a priority. 

DEPENDABILITY 
We've served the Chelsea" area 
for more than 10 years. 

EQUIPMENT 
We offer you state-of-the-art 
equipment and a brand new 
office fotyour comfort and 
security. Our onsite lab
oratory, EKGs, suturing, and 
dermatology procedures save 
you time. 

FRIENDLY STAFF 
We try to make your visit 
a pleasant one. 

GREAT ACCESS TO 
OUR PRACTICE 
There's easy parking all 
around. 

H E A L T H INSURANCE PLANS 

We accept almost all plans, 
including many HMOs. 

Chelsea Internal Medicine Consultants, PC 
128 Van Buren at Main Street 
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Lease the all-new Chevy S-Series Pickup for just $179 a month for 24 months.* And vVowl that includes a powerful 118-horsepower engine, cir, ontMock brakes, aluminum 
wheels, AM/FM stereo and morel And Wowl Whether you lease or purchase your Chevy S-Serles Pickup, you'll get a bedliner ot no extra charge.** Hurry in now during Wow! What 

a Truck Deal Days at your Great 8 Chevy Dealers. 

* $178.43 monthly payment based on $11,129.87 MSRP with 24 month lease. Total payments 
equal $4,282.32. $1,953.43 due at lease Sigrtlng (includes $200.00 security deposit). License, 
tax, title fees, insurance and optional equipment extra. Option to purchase for $7,685.22 at 
leasfrend. Mileage charge ot 10 per mile over 30,000 miles. Lessee responsible for excess wear 
and tear. Musftake retail delivery from dealer stock by 4/17/94. Subject to GMAG approval. 
Manufacturer's rebate not available with this special SmaftLease program. See dealer for details. 

ANN ARBOR 
Rampy Chevrolet 

BRIGHTON/HOWELL 
Champion Chevrolet 

•mm-. GfanUffiver~/i220-8800-

CHELSEA 
Faist-Morrow Chevrolet ' 

CLINTON 
Underwood Chevrolet t 

„4070^rMlchlgarvAve.-/456--4181 

* * Bedliner available to retail lease or purchase and Option 2 customers only. Offer valid 
at participating dealers only and expires 4/17/94. Dealer participation may affect cost. 

DEXTER 
Frank Grohs. Chevrolet -
7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. / 426-4677 
MANCHESTER ~ ~ ~ 
Tirb Chevrolet • 
131MM§tjf.¥8^12L 

SALINE 
Bill Crispin Chevrolet 
71.12 E. Michigan Ave./429-9481 
YPSILANT1 
Jack Webb Chevrolet ^ ; A 
1180 E.Michigan Ave. /481 -0210 

Chevrolet: GMs #I selling make. 
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Dont Let This Strip 
Your Buslness's Identity! 

5¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^^ 

STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD... 
• " • • . ^ 

Mil HUB TO KHOW VOU, th» nation'a toadJng new homeowmar cp! 
wateoming program will help you reach a eatoet new maifcat > %| 
BEFORE YOUR COMPETITOR does. Become a sponaar and f „ ^ | 
make a lasting Impression so that the newcomers in your area"' '"' -m 

wont have to ehop around! 

*"""""^" WLOOMING NfWCOM£PSNAK>NmX 

: «o> sponsorship ftotsas,aaD 1-800*12554850 

I 
Recycle for a green Michigan! 

T. HERRLINGER 
& ASSOC. 
3060 Baker Rd. 
Dexter, Mich. 

, . Phone 

426-3768 
T. Herrlinger & Associates is an Independent Outpatient j | 
Physical Therapy Practice dedicated to treat orthopaedic and jji: 
neurological condit ions of chi ldren and adults including but :!;! 
not limited to: 

Headaches "* ~ :$ 
Acute and Chronic Neck and Back Pain :$ 
Sport and Auto Injuries 
Joint and Musculoskeletal Injuries 
Fractures 
C.V.A. | 
Muscle Weakness 
Developmental Disorders 

[ • Arthritic pain, etc. 

Manual Therapy including Myofascial Release,and 
Muscle Energy. Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, and | ; 

Social Services are also available. 
Medicare Certified, PPOM Provider, most Insurances accepted. 

« 

Mfc 

Community Invited To Lecture 
On Alcohol RelatedIssues1 

A presentation by nationally 
renown speaker Peggy Norton will ad* 
dress how adults can look at ways to 
reduce alcohol related Issues with 
youth. It will be held at Dexter High 
school March 24 at 8 p.m. 

Norton recently joined Gov. John 
Engler in an appearance on the 
Maury Povich show regarding the 
same issue. It was broadcast to over 
150 schools state-wide. 

Thursday's upcoming presentation 
in Dexter has caught the attention of 
Washtenaw County Prosecutor Brian 
Mackie and lieutenant Gary 
Kregelka, Ypsilanti State Police com-
mander. Both will attend, according 
to Mark Olexa, one of the presenta
tion's organizers. 

Norton is the director for the na
tional alcohol awareness media pro
ject entitled "Facing Alcohol Con
cerns Through Education." She has 
been touted as an enthusiastic 
speaker who raises issues in a 
straight-forward and often humorous 
manner. 

The community is welcome to at
tend. The lecture will be geared for 
area residents, school staff and ad
ministration. 

In addition, information on PRIDE, 
Parent to Patent Program, will be 

l~Sr 

ii.fi 

PENNY NORTON 

available for parents with children in 
Dexter, Chelsea, Milan, Manchester, 
Saline and Whitmore Lake schools. 

MCRC Schedules Annual 
Meeting for March 29 

The 29th Annual Meeting of the Mill 
Creek Research Council will be held 
Tuesday, March 29, at 8 p.m. in the 
Lima Township Hall. 

The annual meeting is always held 
the last Tuesday in March. 

The Council was formed in 1965 by 
local residents to study a proposal by 
the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers to 
buy more than 12,000 acres for a 
sewage disposal project to be depen
dent upon water collected from dams 
on Mill Creek. The project was even
tually abandoned. 

Also, the Council has been active in 
securing and disseminating informa
tion about the proposed Mill Creek 
Metropark and a low-level radioac
tive waste disposal site. The proposed 
waste disposal site had a high water 
table and was dropped from con
sideration. 

Some of the subjects to be covered 
at the annual meeting are: (1) The 

- resolution of>the 4,000-acre develop
ment in Lima township, (2) current 
funds of Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority as this relates to the propos-

tSf few 
• * » -

ed metropark, (3) a vote on a propos
ed by-law change to allow life 
members, (4) a vacancy on the Board 
of Directors. 

Yearly dues are payable to the 
treasurer, Bill Chandler. Dues are $12 
for new members and $10 for current 
members or former members. The 
by-laws require members to have 
paid their dues to vote on issues. 

Cassidy Lake Trainee 
Steals Cigarettes 

A larceny of personal property from 
an automobile was investigated by 
Chelsea police officers March 18. 

A Cassidy Lake Technical School 
trainee was observed stealing a pack 
of cigarettes from the parked car of a 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
employee. 

The Chelsea woman, age 46, did not 
choose to prosecute; the corporal in 
charge will handle the incident 
through the corrections system and 
the Chelsea police case was closed. 
. i u t i a u m i ) a i i J u . . . . • ;- . :>••.>.<.,;••,::.•,.. :.<> 
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Cofftt, Tea, Ms*. A'vl>:$6. 90 
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL Hi 
400 Congdon St.* Chelsea 

Eye~Care 
Cheryl Huey,-M.D. 

Ophthalmologist • Eye Physician and Surgeon . 

STYES 
Astyeisaredlumporswellingon thcedge 

of the eyelid. This is caused by infection ofa 
gland at the root of an eyelash. Some people 

seem to be more susceptible to styes and may have this annoying, 
sometimes painful condition recurrently. 
. Usually a stye will resolve by using warm compresses, although 
sometimes antibiotics are necessary. Persons with frequent recur
rence of styes may have to use preventive measures to avoid repeated 
episodes of infection. 

A similar appearing condition of the eyelids is a chalazion. This is 
actually a more common problem than styes. A chalazion is an 
inflamed cyst deep withintheeyclid, appearing as a red lump, usually 
pointing toward the inside of the eyelid. A chalazion is usually not 
infected, but rather is a reaction to*oily secretions retained in one of 
the oil glands of the eyelid. 

Often chalazia will resolve spontaneously, but occasionally thcy^ 
can be very large, painful, and cause-the entire eyelid to be red and* 
swollen. Warm compresses are helpful in reducing the inflammation 
and helping the cyst to drain, but sometimes injection of steroid drugs 
or surgical incision and drainage is necessary. 

Styes and chalazia are generally harmless, but very bothersome. 
Hopefully you won't be troubled with these "lumps and bumps". 

Cheryl Huey, M.D. 
Ann Arbor Eye Care 
Liberty Medical Complex 
3200 West Liberty * 
Awn Arbor, MI 48103 662-2020 
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i SAVE 
UP TO 
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Save $66&s ' when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 253A orV94 Ford Probe. Combine 
Option Package savings of $665 with Cash Baci<J1> 
for a totai yalue of $1165(3i Package includes: 
•Air Conditioning •Light Group H i l t Steering 
Column • Power Group «Rear Window Defroster 
• AM/PM Stereo Cassette » And More... 

(1 ] Cash Back or 3.9% A.RR. Financing through,Ford 
Creditor qualified buyers. 48 months at ®22.53 per 
month per *100O financed with 10% down. Dealer partici
pation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from 
dealer stock by 4/5/94. dee dealer for complete details. 
(2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail 
Price of Option Package VB. M.S.R.R of options purchased 
separately. (3) Total savings based on Cash Back plus 
Option Peckege savings. " 

WASHTENAW COUNTY S Quality DEALER M F O R P 

Chelsea P A L M E R M O T O R 222 S. Main / 475 1301 
_ ^ _ , — / _ . . . „ . 
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DAVID PROHASKA, left, immediate past district 
governor and a member of the Chelsea Lions Club, 
presented a $5,000 check March IS from the Lions of 

\ Scrvlw> Pnunriatlnn to Chelsea Lions Clnb presi-
dent Keith Bloomensaat, right, to assist Scott Hinderer, 

Chelsea South School student, in locating a bone marrow 
transplant donor. Also shown above are District Governor 
Don Kiel, second from left, of Ann Arbor, Lions Inter
national Director Larry Young of Detroit, and Fred Meyn 
dfttie Chelsea UonF Club. ™ » « _ — _ _ _ 

Lions Club Receives Grant To 
Help Fund Bone Marrow Search 

At -the March 15 meeting of the 
Chelsea Lions Club, a check for $5,000 
was presented to president Keith 
Bloomensaat representing a grant 
from the Lions of Michigan Service 

Foundation to assist in the search for 
a suitable bone marrow transplant 
donor for nine-year-old Scott! 
Hinderer, a student at South school, 

immediate Past District Governor 

David Prohaska, a member of the 
Chelsea Lions and recently elected 
trustee of the Foundation, made the 
award. On hand for the occasion, 
Lions International Director Larry 
Young inducted new members Randy 
Dougherty, John Reifel, and Mark 
Creswell into the Chelsea Lions Club. 

Other awards and honors bestowed 
on the Chelsea Lions included the Karl 
Sorrick District Governor's contest 
winner award, region Lion of the Year 
award which went to Tom Penhal-
legon, and region newsletter editor 
award which was presented to Doug 
White. 

Funds for the Lions of Michigan 
Service Foundation grant program 
Come from clubs and individuals all 
over the state through contributions, 
proceeds from the sale of Lions mints, 
and an annual sweepstakes drawing. 
A portion of the donations to the Lions 
White Cane drive held in the spring 
also support the foundation. Last 
year, the state foundation distributed 
$122,859 in grants. 

The North American alligator is 
believed to be older than the dinosaur, 
but it's a modern cash crop for 
farmers in the southern U.S. 
Alligators are grown in farm ponds 
and harvested for their skins and 
meat. 

DOTS WERE ALL THE FASHION RAGE at Chelsea 
Children's Co-Op Pre-School on Dot Day, Wednesday, 

March 9. Here Emma Seitz styles Elizabeth Gunden's 
hair at the pre-school's little Clippers Salon. 

Voters Pass Proposal A 
State-Wide — 

Remember when you could 
deduct loan interest 
from income taxes? 

You probably still can. 
The answer is a home equity loan from Chelsea State Bank. 

By using the equity you have in your home as collateral, you can 
borrow money for any purpose. The interest you pay could be tax 
deductible (your tax preparer can advise you). 

A home equity loan from us is possible eVen should your home be 
mortgaged and even though your home mortgage may be with 
another financial institution. You see, we make it as easy for you as 
possible. 

Stop in. Let's talk. 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
1010S. Main-305 S. Main 

r^ 
MEMBER FDIC 

—Area voters overwhelmingly passed come tax will drop from 4.6 porcen 
, Proposal A in test ̂  tax 
joining state-wide voters in their ap
proval of the 2 percent sales tax in
crease. 

Voters ih every Michigan county ap
proved the measure. Washtenaw 
county voters passed it 46,250 to 
22,832. On the local front, Dexter, 
Scio, Webster, Sylvan, Sharon, Man
chester, Lyndon, Lima, Freedom and 
Bridgewater townships said "yes" 
with 10,331 votes.' Wvotes were at a 
low with 3,301. 

Residents across the state will feel 
the effects of the outcome beginning 
May 1 when the sales tax will increase 
from 4 percent to 6 percent, the in-

climbs to 75 cents on a pack from 25 
cents. Property owners will see a 
6-mlll tax levy take effect retroactive 
Jan. 1 for school operations when it 
appears on their tax bill this July. A 
24-mill tax, which will also be retroac
tive to Jan. 1, will go on commercial 
property and second homes. Begin
ning next year, assessment increases 
will be capped at the rate of inflation 
or 5 percent, whichever is less, but ad
justed to market value when property 
is sold. Finally, the real estate 
transfer tax will remain at 0.11 per
cent until Jan. 1,1995, when it goes to 2 
percent, its original levy under the 

Engler lawmakers. 
Three months later, the transfer tax 
will drop to 0.75 percent. 

The new sales tax, which was below 
the national average, puts Michigan 
in line with other, states. Michigan's 
property taxes, which once served as 
the primary source of school funding, 
'will plummet from a 37 percent na
tional high to 9 percent below the 
average, as schools are funded on 
money raised from the 2 percent in
crease in the sales tax. 

The vote tally for this area is as 
follows: 
• Dexter township: Yes-1,289 

No-374 
Yes-2,895 

No-1,097 
Yes-1,054 

No-278 
Yes-1,578 

No=490~ 

• Scio to 

• Webster township: 

• Sylvan township: 

• Sharon township: 

• Manchester township: 

• Lyndon township: 

• Lima township: 

• Freedom township: 

• Bridgewater township: 

Yes-426 
Nc—115 

Yes-870 
No-297 

Yes-578 
No-173 

Yes-799 
No-241 

Yes-466 
No-122 

Yes-376 
No-114 

Series on Aging 
Offered By U of M 
Geriatric Clinic 

ANDREA, DONNA & MATTHEW WAHR 

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST VORD DEALER 313/4/5-1301 
inCHttSLA-l94ioM52' opoo M.I.W.Th. til 8pm Sat "ill 3pm SOIVICO open Sat. 

"Aging; How to make the ttBToT 
it," is a free five-week series 
pretested by the peer counselors of 
the U-M Turner Geriatric Clinic. Held 
on Wednesday beginingAprilM to 
3 pjn. at the Kellogg Eye Center 
auditorium, the serial win cover 
physical, social, financial and 
philosophical aspects of aging. 

April 6-"Taktog Care of Yourself 
(a medical perspective). Speaker, Dr. 
Laurie Katt, U-M Division of Geria
tric Medicine. 

April W-(<Being Good to Yourseir 
(an emotional well-being per
spective), Speaker: Dr. Rath Dunkle, 
U-M School of Social Work. 

April ao-'Taking care of Your 
Assets" (a financial perspective). 
Speaker: Catherine MeCUry, Boot? 
et Company. 
j£aJ7-«<What'4Fun? (a panel of 

May 4-"What»« It All About?" (a 
philosophical perspective). Speaker: 
DtTAnSw Achenbaum, u * l Insti
tute ci Gerontology. """ 

Tbera win be plenty of time for 
questions. AB ages art w^come. 

CaB 78445M (of* further Informa* 
tion. 
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Let's Go __ 
Bulldogs! Ka 

Bulldogs Fall 2 Points 
Short of Capturing 
Regional Title, 63-61 

The Bulldogs came up short of win* 
ning the regional title when Inkster out-
scored the team by Just two points 
Friday night. 

Chelsea took on the team, which 
was rated Number 2 in the state and 
held an unblemished record, after 
capturing a victory over Grosse Be 
Tuesday night, March 15, at the 

^gtonjljemWtaalfk . ' 
Chelsea varsity "baiSelDall"coacK" 

Robin Raymond called last week one 
of the most exciting weeks of Chelsea 
basketball, since Grosse Be was 21-1 
and Inkster was 2¾). The Bulldogs 
stood 184 before going up against 
Grosse lie. 

Chelsea took on Grosse Be after 
winning the district championships. 
The game began with the Red Devils 
taking the lead, 17-14, by the end of the 
first quarter. Grosse lie kept the three 
point spread by the second quarter's 
end. But Chelsea came back in the 

third quarter to steal the lead, 4049. 
The game continued to see-saw as 
Gross Be scored off two free throws 
with Just 16 seconds left in the game. 
The excitement heightened when the 
Bulldogs set up a play for an outside 
shot that captured the win. 

Chelsea's Rob Davis executed the 
play with help from teammates Cory 

' irown and Chad Brown. Davis, in the 
right corner, made a three-point at
tempt and scored with just, two 
seconds left in the game, increasing 
the score 51-50. With just two seconds 
remaining, Grosse Be attempted a 
long pass but it was intercepted by 
Case McCalla, who ran the clock out. 

Scoring for Chelsea were Pat 
Steele, 18; Davis, 18; Colby Skelton, 
18; McCalla, 4; Nick Brink, 2; and 
Chad Brown, 1. 

The Bulldogs out-rebounded their 
opponents 4545. 

Friday's close game against the In
kster Vikings proved Chelsea could 
play hard ball against a team that had 
a decided height advantage with an 
average height of 6' 4" 6* 5". 

Coach Raymond said the Bulldogs 
started out nervous with Inkster tak
ing an M lead J)ut got its composure 
back and upped the score 12-6. 

"At that time, I really thought we 
were settTed in The game and We cooler 
play against them," said Raymond. 

But, the Vikings got hot again to 
double the lead, 31-15. The 16-point 
deficit sparked the Bulldogs to fight 

313/428-8836 
1-800-219-2100 

R.D. Kleinschmldt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

R00FINGKSIDINGK3UTTERS 
•8Nnglee& Fiat Roots 
• Siding &«Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

19860 Sharon Valley Road •Manchester 

Compare Our QUALITY 
andLOWPRIGESt— 

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL 
Interior & Exterior 

Exptrtt In Rolttr, Bmh i $pr$y Printing 
* Now Homtt I SMnlng 
* Rttlontlen I RtpHrlno 
'Aluminum Swing Finliblng 
* Powor Wttning • Boom Konfali 
* Inwiot Cwitom Wood HnliMng 
* milfitptr Hinging 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Iniund 
563W. Mlddli-CHELSEA 475-3576 

Plan your painting 
n o o d i n o w ~ 

before the rush^ 
coll us for o 

FREE ESTIMATE 

. Use- this adv for 

10% OFF 
on all estimates 
before 4 /30/94. 

with a strong defense, and an eight-
point rally by Davis put the Bulldogs 
in the running by half-time, 32-31. 

After the comeback, Raymond said 
the team felt it could play with In
kster. After Inkster out-scored 
Chelsea 15-12 in the third quarter to in
crease the tally, 47-33, Chelsea came 
back with momentum in the fourth 
quarter to take its largest lead yet. 
But the Vikings initiated a full court 
press that forced a couple of turn
overs to tie it up 55-55. Several 
baskets were traded back and forth 
until'inkster made a couple of free 
throws with nine seconds left to put 
Chelsea behind. 63-61. Unfortunately, 
a wide open shot at the buzzer by 
Chelsea just missed by hitting the 
rim, ending the game 6341. 

Scorers for Chelsea were Davis, 19; 
Steele, 12; Skelton, 10; David Stimp-
son, 5; Brink, 5; Cory Brown, 6; Chad 
Brown, 2; and Case McCalla, 2. 

During the regional finals, Chelsea 
took 15 more shots than Inkster, but 
both made 27 field goals. The Bulldogs 
made four of seven free throws to In-
kster's seven of 18. As for rebounding, 
Chelsea stayed just about even with 
Inkster, 40-41. Raymond said the 
team's goals was to do just that. 

"We played a good team even, they -
just happened to score two more 
points," he said. 

the state quarterfinals. This years 
senior—players- have—seen * 3W1-
reeordwith last year,fr20=8 record and 
this year's 19-5. 

STATE CHAMPS, Class B 30-and-Over Basketball: 3-D 
Steelers team from Chelsea won the state title by 
defeating four teams in the Battle Creek tournament Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. The team averaged 100 points 
per game while blowing out the competition. After com
pleting an 84 undefeated season and claiming the Chelsea 
Recreation 30 and Over title they entered at the state 

level. Members of the team are, front row, left to rightj 
Pat McCoy, Tom Steele and Dan "Gus" Gostard; back 
row, from left, Bob Davis, Fred Holds worth, Randy Guen-
ther, John Dunn, Jeff DUs and Dave Alber. Missing front 
photo was Matt Robinson. The team is sponsored by Bui 
Ringe of 3-D Sales & Service, and Tom Steele of Steele*! 
Heating & Cooling. 

Aquatic Club Loses Close Meet 
To Plymouth Canton Cruisers] 
Chelsea Aquatic Club lost their last 

dual meet of the winter swim season 
to Plymouth Canton Cruisers Satur
day by a final score of 382 to 397. 

"The swimmers did an outstanding 
job, but the Plymouth team is so much 
larger than our team," said head 
coach Kara fClabough. 

Chelsea results follow. 
Medley Relay 

8 and under boys (100 yd.): 2. John 
Lowry, Tony Reifel, Jimmy Baker, 
Robert Knopper. 

8 and under girls (100 yd.): 1. Sarah 
Manville, Alise Augustine. Clare 

Surael, Katrina Moffett, 1128.32, 2. 
ajjgaret Wheeler, Laura, : r 

Rebecca Armstrong, Sarah 

CHELSEA ROD & GUN CLUB 
BASIC FIREARMS SAFETY 

& MARKSMANSHIP COURSE 
i SATURDAY,MARCH** 

9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
This one-day course Is Intended for persons age 17 and older 
who own and or use firearms but are not necessarily planning 
to use them for hunting. 
The course covers the laws and regulations of ownership, use 
and transportation of all types of firearms, safe storage of 
firearms and ammunition, safe gun handling and shooting 
skiljs. Course segments include live use of rifles, handguns, 
shotguns andjriyzzleloaders on Jhe range. 

All materials and equipment are furnished. Course is free of 
charge. Please register with Chelsea Community Education, 
call 475-9830. 
Students will be awarded a firearms safety certificate from 
the National Rifle Association upon completion of course. 

sky^ixSLW, 5. Jessica Ro 
Melissa Morcom, Lindsay Cook, 
Elizabeth Rohrkemper, 1:84.84. 7. 

A « , Jessica Manitz, Katy Titus, Courtney 
A n i l l i a l S B e n t t y , C j r i m i ^ r l : 5 8 3 0 r -
************ 9-10 boys (100 yd.): 1. Andy Hack, 

Jeff Heydlauff, Greg Cook, Dan 
Wurzel, 2:31.13.3. Jared Wacker, Eli 
Gerstenlauer, Matt Moffett, Zach 
Christman, 3:14.33. 

8-10 girls (100 yd.): 1. Chris 
Broshar, Ashley Augustine, Katie 
Hurd, Ashley Bartlett, 2:48.35. 3. 
Elena Street, Megan Morcom, Megan 
Schlenker, Heather Tanner, 3:11.80.5. 
Dana Foster, Tracy Stetson, Julie 
Mida, Mary Paul, 3:34.29. 

11-12 girls (200 yd.): 2. Deb Adams, 
Alison Paul, EUy Wheeler, Emily 
Taylor, 2:31.10.3. Karla Dettling, Cor-
inaa Christman, Lindsay Baker, Kate 
Wheeler, 2:35.85. 

13*14 boys (200 yd.): 2. Rob Prayer, 
Matt Adams, Christopher Frayer, 
Matt Johns, 2:11.17. 
Free— ; - : - : —— 

8 and under boys (25 yd.): 2. Tony 
Reifel, :17.68. 3. Robert Knopper, 
:27.50. 5. Daniel Augustine, :34.69. 6. 
Robbie Moffett, :35.66. 

8 and under girls (25 yd.): 1. 
Katrina Moffett,: 18.45.3. Sarah Man
ville,:20.33. 4. Margaret Wheeler, 
:20.65. 5. Elisabeth Rohrkemper, 
:20.81. 9. Caitlin Paul, :23.15. 10. 
Rebecca Armstrong, :23.18. 11. 
Rachel Boyce, :23.91. 12. Jennifer 
Adams, :26.24. Ifc^esair-Rehrer, 
:26.83. 14. Katy Titus, :30.98. 15. 
Jessica Manitz, :33.00.17, Kelly But

cher, :34.52. 18. April Adams, :35.26. 
20. Carolyn Paul, :51.30^* — 

9*10 boys (50 yd.): 2. Andy Hack, 
:31.11. 3. Jeff Heydluaff, :33.23. 7. 
Jared Wacker, :40.45. 8. Eli 
Gerstenlauer, :45.65. 

9-10 girls (50 yd.): 1. Ashley 
Augustine, :32.41. 4. Ashley Bartlett, 
:36.52. 5. Megan Morcom, :36.55. 7. 
Mary Paul, :40.18: 10. Elena Street, 
:42.60. 12. Tracy Stetson, :44.26. 13. 
Kasey Whitley, :46.32. 14. Dana 
Foster, :47.48, 15. Melissa Sprague, 
:51.03.16. Shannon Weeks, :5345. 

11-12 boys (50 yd.): 2. Josh Hack, 
:25,58. 4.̂ K»3Vin Sahlkian, :32.35. 5. 

jBcftby Rohrkemper, : 334}, ,,7,.,,. A#dy 
Thfel, :34;45. W I I W „ ^ 

girls—(50_ya4^-&- undsey Sarah Man 

Kristte Hatch, 1:21.25. 14. Jennifer 
Buss, 1:29.55.15. Corinna Christman, 
1:34.96. 

13-14 boys (100 yd.): 1. Christopher 
Frayer, :57.28. 4. Matt Adam*, 
1:06.30.6. Matt Laskowaki, 1:12.65.fr 
Mike Randolph, 1:13.02. 

13-14 girls (100 yd.): 1. Kba 
Grossman, :58.07, 4. Sarah Broshar, 
1:06.90. 5. Cara Heitman, 1:08.10.1. 
Jill Wesolowskl, 1 :24.89. 
Free Relay 

8 and under boys (100 yd,): 2. Tom 
Reifel, Robert Knoppe, John Lowjy, 
Jimmy Baker, 1:27.85. ) 

Baker, :30.94.5. Elly Wheeler, :32,38. 
A Karla Dettling, :32.42. 8. Kate 

Wheeler, :34.72. 14. Jessica Inwood, 

'V*!*-'! 

,1 

TRUST 
ri&R BLOCK 

• W e are reasonably priced. 
• W e are conveniently located. 

• We offer complete electronic 
filing services. 

It's Why America Returns. 

H&R BLOCK 
HI M ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u 

CHILSIA . 1080 S. MAIN -473-2732 

Day at MSU 
Is April 23 

Springtime at the Michigan State 
University farms means a new batch 
of baby animals and an opportunity 
for children and adults to become ac
quainted with tbem. 

This year, Small Animals Day is 
April 23. 11M 38-year-old event runs 
from 8 ajn. to noon at MSU. The fee is 
•1 per person. 

Visitors will have the opportunity to 
see Iambs, chicks or ducklings, pig
lets, colts and calves close up in a 
typical farm setting. 

They will also be able to see sheep 
being sheared and see a variety of liv
ing animals that were common on 
Michigan farms 100 years ago. 

"This will be an opportunity to ask 
questions about animal life on the 
farm and perhaps gain a better 
understanding of bow the agricultural 
system functions," says Peter Bar* 
num, a spokesperson for the event. 

People attending Small Animals 
Day should park in the commuter 
parking lot at the intersection of 
Farm Lane and Mt. Hope Rd. Buses 
win take visitors from the parking lot 
to the various MSU farms. For safety 
reasons, no cars win be permitted on 
the farms. 

MSU College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources (CANR) Student 

volunteers win help describe the 
animals and supervise their handling 
at each stop. 

Details of Small Animals Day and 
l&rmatioQ about transportation for 

people needing special assistance 
may be obtained by contacting Susan 
DeRosa at(517) 3554836. 

:38:19.15. Andrea Neff, :41.55. 
13-14 boys (50 yd.): 2. Christopher 

Frayer, :26.03.3. Rob Frayer, :28.97. 
5. Matt Adams, :29.60.7. Matt Johns, 
:31.87. 9. Mike Randolph, :32.89. 10. 
Matt Laskowski, :33.03. 

13-14 girls (50 yd.): 1. Sarah 
Broshar, : 28.66. J2. Cara Heitman, 
:29.57.7. JUlWesolowskiri35i24. 

8 and under boys (50 yd.): 1. Jimmy 
Baker, :33.65.5. John Lowry, 1:02.87. 
6. Daniel Augustine, 1:25.30. 

8 and under girls (50 yd.): 3. Alize 
Augustine, :39.16. 5. Laura Adams, 
:42.77. 8. Melissa Morcom, :44.23. 7. 
Clare Wurzel, :45.16.9. Sarah Kamin-
sky, :45.89. 10. Danielle Hughes, 
:48.43. 12. Lindsay Cook, :54.23. 13. 
Courtney Bentley, :55.00. 

9-10 boys (100 yd.): 1. Dan Wurzel, 
1:09.65. 2. Matt Moffett, 1:14.78. 4. 
Greg—Cook, 
Christman, 1:28.08. 

9-10 girls (100 yds.): 1. Chris 
Broshar, 1:16.23. 5. Heather Tanner, 
1:29.25. 7. Megan Schlenker, 1:33.64. 
8. Kasey Whitley, 1:45.11. 10. JuUe 
Mida, 1:47.05. 11. Melissa Sprague, 
1:56.49.13. Shannon Weeks, 2:08.22.—doiph, Matt Laskowski, Matt Johns, 

11-12 boys (100 yd.): 2. Josh Hack, Rob Frayer, 2:07.86. 
:87.31. 4. Kevin Shabian, 1:12.94. 5. 1).14 (200 yd.): 2. Cara Heitman, 
Bobby Rohrkemper, 1:19,84. 7. Andy Jill Wesolowskl, Sarah Broshar, Hm 

, 8 , a n d under g J i f c . i tWO&^l . 
Katfha Moffett, Laura Adams, ; 

Aliie Augustine, 1:13.9^3, 
So, saran Kantoifar, 

Margaret Wheeler, Rebecca Arm
strong, 1:25.12. 4. Lindsay Cook, 
Elizabeth Rohrkemper, DanieUe 
Hughes,Mellssa-Mor 
Courtney Bentley, Caitlin PaoJ, 
Rachel Boyce, Jessie Rohrer, 1:37.43. 
8. Jessica Manitz, Katy Titus, Jen
nifer Adams, Kelly Butcher, 2:03.27. 

9 and 10 boys (200 yd.): 1. Andy 
Hack, Matt Moffett, Jeff Heydlauff, 
Dan Wurzel, 2:07.00.3. Jared Wacker, 
Eli Gerstenlauer, Zach Christman, 
Greg Cook, 2:42.98. 1 

9-10 girls (200 yd.): 1. Ashley 
Augustine, Katie Hurd, Ashley 
Bartlett, Chris Broshar, 2:26.92.*.3, 
Megan Morcom, Elena Street, 
Heather Tanner, Megan Schlenker, 
2:45.50. 4. Dana Foster, Tracy Stet
son, Julie Mida, Mary Paul, 3:04.6$. 

11-12 boys (260 yd.): 1. Kevin 
Sahakian, Andy Thiol, Bobpy 
Rohrkemper, Josh Hack, 2:10.91. 4 

11-12 girls (200 yd.): 1. Elly 
, Alison Paul, Emily Taylor ,— 

Deb Adams, 2:09.54.3. Kate Wheettr, 
Kristie Hatch, Ltadsey Baker, Ka$a 
Dettling, 2:15.46. 4. Jennifer Bum, 
Corinna Christman, Andrea Ken, 
Jessica Inwood, 2:44.90. J 

13-14 boys. (200 yd.): 3. Mike Ra> 

ThieL 1:21.52. 
—11*12 girls (100-y<t):-3. Emily 
Taylor, 1:09.16. 4. Deb Adams, 
1:10.18. 7. Alison Paul, 1:13.66. 8. 

Grossman, 2:02.27. 1 

SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS 

SettMnsteriisjd 
l«rvte*d 
Chcmirel Master 
Houston Yrockor 
ITS- Wlnogarti 

Chaparral - Drake 
W clip urnnOfhtr l*odlr,g Brandt 

LOY'STV 
S12N.Mapl»Rd., Aim Arbor 

Ph. 769-4)198 
Open M 4 f t 4 , T-W-Th-t. t * 

Subscribe today to The Standard!; 

] 
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Chamber of Commerce 
Welcomes 

» . . 

ROBIN and JAN RAYMOND'S 

THE DAWG POUND 
101 NrMalirStr 

Custom Embroidery & Silkscreenlng — Sportswear 
PromotionalProducts — Banners — 

*~M. iuiaini m m m m i m a g m m m m m m m m m m m i m m m 

http://12.65.fr
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BOWLING 
The Chelseo Stondord, Wednesday , M a r c h 2 3 , 1 9 9 4 11 

Junior House League 
SteSflttSjias ef M u d I t 

W L 
M a 

„ ,,..,, 04 30 
L*!&*»Sfr ilsi 8 
• * - " " — « 0 .,...47 17 

riH^*:::::::E:::::ii' 
ripi.......... ...,....« 41 

......,.41 41 

icomtreeooo.. a 49 
t Lanes . « n 
sPartyStoe .....:5 2 

8^^-^:::::::::::8 8 
games: K. Jndaon, M; M. TJuniett. 

Q, P m C » T D . Baku, B6; L. Hagbw,tt; J. 

TrUCUy Mixed League 
ttaaJtoiseeeiMaKkis 

w 
aeerysPub ;..«• 
JUetaEfetfie.... 48 
H> Sates. 44 
KaaKarKlasnks 41 
CtodnMttliOMfW) • • • • • • .4t 
IbonderRoQs a 
Bttm&GratrocitQB •••• a 
Caessta Telecom ••* 
Draw-TIte..' . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . 86 
gnaw Bandera...... j * 
agl»04 n 
'tAXF. M 
CoiCCUelHOOSSSelOQ 8 

Leisure Time League 

TbePrtatflm. 
WeDottAflBoviaf. 

..11 

..IS 

L a a a a a 
si 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
M 

17 

LateOneS... 
Who Know*. 8weetroHers 

WBQMOW 
IB, ITltttiK. 
US; MJ* BiOft-
Part*, l%B.Mmef,'lSl;G. Poky, 168LR. Hora-

'# Utt-JnT 

W 
.14½ 
56H 

.86½ 

a 
..40¼ 

L 
4X91 
tttt 
UH 
86 
67¼ 

onr 149: D. Thompson, 140; D. Cohan, 
rcaUTS, 1»; Q. Whetten, 

184; X VanMeer, 141; B. 
" ',ia;R.Hora> 

ulte kuhl, 140, i&j, 143,17«; E. Seller, 187, 

>series: X. JDdsoo,611; 11 _ 
^5«;j.BargrW7;J.Ho«bes, 

Senior Home League 
«MdapM«iMkKka 

> Seles... 

I Feeds 
n r Sanitation, 
t Abrasives,.. 

mvL 

k 

Wotneo. umeslM end overt N. Cavender,lBt 
— vu, 171,1»! L 

H o ^ 7 l 7 & . M i u O ; < } ; P » r i i b o , l « ; K . 
weWai> L. Cheney, 14», 1»; 8. Gwe^lHj K. 

Sew «?<& JUVftftm wi J. 
, ia,i7i 

(Market 

. a 
M a 
.so a 
. a a 
. a a 
.47 .a 
.44 a 

^ ^ e \ eeriee 4H aad over: C^nvnoe, 4M; K. 

Mena, aaaofiaaMOver: 8. Gevaoder, U4, a t ; 
&iu*rom^tItWebM7l,aif B,a»r 
190; J. Gross, 1¾ 113; D. Schahe,_187;.L. 

S 
..41 
.a 
.a 

a 
a 
47 
a 
a 

d ^ L U l : C. Ridanocr, 1«; R, Stanley, W; T. 

a t e , series 47» and over: S. Cavender, 613; If. 
oma, 4 » ; 0 . Alstrcm, 417; R. Webb, Ml; B. 
^ * J^Qron, SB; L KynJoski, 516; B. 

""" -A - - v m » o * i R r 
Home, 

2 ^ 4 ^ ; C "WdmoaVrSi; R. i 
Stanley, 417; T.LeOotx,4W. 

e*s Heating . a 
imam".. ....:... a 
ITtte. '. 91 
s'sCafe M M 
iftoff..,.;..: 3 a 

Mid-Morning Mixed League 
OaadiustsefMsreals 

TeeaNo.U :...113 
TbctnpsonPfcfla i l l 

Series over 400: D. Thompson, 4U; K, Haywood, 
467; 0 . Wheetoo, 443; B. Parish, 447; R. Homing, 
447; Julie KohUW; Jody KahL 441. 

8eriee over M0: D. Cobure, Ml. 

Senior Fun time League 
StaadtBgtne(Marebl7 

• W • L . 
13 a 
11» 77 
110 79 
107 a 
108 90 

, 1» »1 
I ...1M 94 

Reject* , i n a 
Steadies loo a 
Striken ,. 97 99 
GoOetters 98 i n 
OutterDutten 96 101 
Teams a m . 
Ten Pins. .-••• . ., a 114 
Three CooUei a 114 
Pals 61 116' 

Hake, hUh games: E Huttenlocker, IBS' J. 
RJchmoodTlW; P. McCarthy,!*; A. Wahr, 188; E. 

fitter Mlsa 
Lakers. 
Green Owe.... 
Hewyltoee... 
JoflyTrlo 

Bowlers 

«0 and over: G. Leonard, aSiT. ™gpa«»raBa IE 
,Alesaaderja;J.AfldetriU.ta; UgttolngBotts ....^.,.. 108 
; O. Cox,»; kSchan*,»4»;D. Hmrlcaaes ...97 

JudSOB, l u , w. v w , mtm, 
. . jk le , ato; H. McCalk,»; E. Riddle, »01: J. 
LMber, MS; J. Rlcketta. 221,210; FrOueker, 216; 
KEschj 201,2»; J. Hugtes, 201; L Marshall, ffl; 
11 Fortoer, 501, 
-High series, US and oven G. Leonard, 4»; J. 
Sesander, M>; K. Judaea, 463; a. Cos, 44J; R. 
SttauTa?; aMcCalliiw*; C.SUpciab,»44; B. 
•ttQe, &M: J. Rkketts, Ml: F. Gueker, Mt; E. 
^ W ; R. Herrst 843; J. Klmk,M0; J. Hughes, 
938; L MarthaD, 469: D. Beaver, 432; K. Tnornp-
son, 433; T. Former, 635. 

Ugh series, 600 and over: J. Audet, 804. 

L 
a 
a 
73 
78 
a 
a 
84 
an 
97 
a 

113H 
134 

iiruiaili AwVf S7 * JOvveu h 
Curry, 167; B.Nicholas, 11 

itale,hlghseries:J - • 

) Rolling Pin League 
ftasdausasofajrekU 

KooUeKutters.: J ..71½ 
Tee Cups 71½ 
tots -.....17¼. 
fcigarBowU a 
Blenders'. M 
Grinders , , . . . . .¾½ 

Jgeppy Cookers ..,:61 
"CbfieeCups 13 

— M l Ind. games over 140: K. Strock, 198; P. Borders. 
. „ jBjd.ciart.iae; 

VanMeer, 183; P. 
U. Henna, 146; P. 

L 
40¼ 
40¼ 
44½ 
47 
47 
66½ 
61 
a 

Semlooles 
Looney Tunes §2 
UQler »1 
Wolverines 81½ 
Strike Force 79 
Marlins.... 7» 
Sbocken 8 ¼ 
Teem No. 12 . . . . . . . . 41 

Mala, games over 100: B. Ktiepp. 164; M. Vargo, 
149; J, Station, 144; J. Goes, 140; J. Sommey, 18; 
P. deMonttgny. 127; J. Youngja; D. Brown,111; 
J. TripodLllO; A. kees, 113; W, Newman, 109; T. 
NorrtsTlWi G. deMonOany. 101. ' . •_ 

Male,. 
mey.SSO 

aWKt V 

u * . , , « , . « . steleon, OTjJ. Vbung, Ml- J.' Goes, 
330; M. Vargo, 330; P. deMootigny, 32«. 

Female, gamee over 100: V. Thompson, 144; S. 
Miller, U8: J. Gallas, 121; J. Young, 117; B. 
Newman, 103; B. Gunnels, 101, 

Female, series over 300: V. Thompson, IB; S. 
Miller, 3St 

Male star of the week: B. Koepp, a pins over 
average for series. _ 

Female star of the week: J. Young, a pins over 
average for series. 

190; D. Stetson, 167; C. 
J. Kuhl, 187; P. Harook, 1M; 

19 i lM, 180; C, Stoffer, 167; 
afieuthler. 164: E. Swtnson, 150; L. Orben, 14«; B. 
^Houk, 147; J. SUpWTlifl; J. Edlck, 144; D. 

•vOivanaugh,144;B.^riah,143. 
Ind. series over 4a: KTStrock, MOiD. Stetson, 

„&•, Julie KuhL4»; G. Clark, 460; P. Harook. 464; 
n¥7Paige l448; C. Reeves, 4»; P. GsuthteMM. 
<1C Star of the week: E. Swanson, 79 plnS-over 
^average for series. ^ 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 
jOC 8taadt^sasef»8arthU 

•^PerkyFets... 
Gutter Babes 

117 
Ill 

,.,104 

L 
72 
a 
a 

.'.'...'..." : a 1 Headers... » es Norm from 
aJMgbusterS. > 79 110 TfntmirlnM 

"*f Women, 4M series and over: L. Betake, 438; B. KnSSaaam 
iHVhmunk.607. ' Team i* 
QM Men, 475 series and ever: a Zstorski, »UHR—Tesmi7 
^ Women, 160 games and over: L. Beankeria; Br 
.Ic3cnmunk,17i,ia. 
*"~r?L .J. ^ R Zatorskl, 17», 1M; 

—Chelsea Bantams 
StaadtagtatelMarebU 

- .. W L 
Wildcats 94 -31 
TbeBffls n 4» 
Power Rangers ..71 4» 
Team No. 3 4 116 

Male, games over 40: B. Thornton, 113; R. 
Kaiser, » 7 ¥ J . Castleberry, M; R, Castteberry, 
81: T. Thornton, M; S. Schans, 47. 

Male, series over M: B. Thornton, 308: B«J. 
Castleberry, 178; R. Kaiser, 177; R. Castleberry, 
164: 8. Schans, 110; T. Thornton, 97. 

Male star of the week: B J . Castleberry, a pins 
. over average for. series. 

Youth Mixed League 

JMSOTT.. . . . . .MB 
LaMtoiftwg .>...- a a 

521; P. McCarthy, 
491; E. Curry. 476; H. Huttenlocker, 463; A. Wahr, 
468: B. Nicholas, 438. 

Female, high games: J. CampbelLIB; I. Mayr, 
178; G. Puckett, 171; M. McGufre, 163; C. Brooks, 
161: M. Greenamyer, 160. 

Female, high series: G. Puckett, 453; I. Mayr, 
447; J. Campbell, 443; N. Greenamyer, 435; M. 
McGulre.ttS; cTBrooks, 411.*» 

Sunday Nile Leftovers League 
Standings as of Marefc a 

W L 
Hossrs..... 71 34 
Pin Busters 66¼ 39½ 
The New Comers .66 a 
Sparettaers 61 44 
Bowkkaers 61 44 
The Porch Patrol M 47 
TheCoonHunters 67 48 
Strike Four..... M' a 
4Balls*3 Misses K B 
ChaOungl 60 86 
Pic Splitters 49 M 
StrikeForcV 46 60 
Our Aching Beck I . . . . . a 67 
The4L's a 67 
I Got Sum 37 » 
CountryUfts/ ...v 38½ 68H 

Male, games over lM: J. Collins, 214; L. 
BdwroenaarTlBi D Fflklni, 191; K Msrss, 181 u 
D. Lynch, 164; R. Wurstsr, IB; J. Hicks, 1&; C, 
Armstrong, 181; K. Hartko, 180; B. Kuhl IB. 

Male, series over 600: K. Marks, » 7 3 , Collins, 
613; K. Hartka, 600; D. Lynch, 600. 

Female, games over 170: J. Guenther, 203; S. 
Scnouwenaar, 1M; J. Kuhl, 194; D. Hicks, IB; T. 
Summers, 179; D. Hollister, 179. 

Female, series over 4M: J. Guenther, 621; J. 
Kuhl, US; D. Hicks, 494; T. Summers, 493; D. 
Hftlllrtw 400- S Ĵ twut—•»•«> ft 

JOHN BOBO, wrestling in the 160-pound class, placed 
4th in the State Class B Wrestling Championships held Fri
day and Saturday March 11-12, at Kellogg Arena in Battle 
Creek. In the first round John lost to Justin Ross of Essex-
vill Garber, 10-3. In second round he pinned Eric Rowan of 
Centerllne in 1:18 and in the third round he earned a 6-3 
decision over Mike Davis of Grand Rapids Forest Hills. In 

Saturday's competition John won with a pin of Josh 
Thompson of OtisvUle Lakeville in 3:31. In the fifth round 
he gained a 2-1 decision over Luke Branyan of Cedar Springs. 
In the final round John lost a 154 decision to Jason Ziegler 
of Ogemaw Heights who was sporting a 58-1 record. John's 
record is 39-8 for the season. 

Girls Track Team 
Shines at Shamrock 

Chelsea High School girls track 
team participated in the Shamrock In
vitational at Siena Heights College on 
Saturday and turned in some fine per-
formances. medaling in five events. 

athletes took part in this early season 
indoor meet . 

Fight LUNG DISEASE 
with a WILL-yours. 

Bequests are powerful medicine. 
AMESJCAN ± WHO ASSOCIATION* 

In individual events, Erin Schiller 
won the high Jump at 5'-2", a good 
height for the early season. Mara 
Smith finished third in the shot put 
with a throw of 30-2%. 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of March IS 

—Team Pending..—. 
K.ofC.Landlovere. 
Aces 
Vacant Lot , .7/ . 

W L 

The Bulldogs-had a first and two 
fourths in the three relays, they 
entered. In the Siena relay, a shorten-

,u9 M —ed distance event, the team of Melissa 
-"* » Hand, Katie Spinkv Beth Bell, and 

Male, 

79 
78 
34 

^36-

tk Men, 175 games and over: 
•**.Schulse,m 
•m 
yk, Chelsea Suburban League 
, * Sta^aap^aitoehU w 
ilSW) 136 

lames Bauer Construction IB 
.115 

wrf«:Erferprises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! l « 
^ScCalla Feeds . . . . . .100 
VOreet Lakes Bancorp JR 
.CSchuha Enterprise M 
•JMlls Wonders .., M 

*'Tj«riaMaaonry , a 
iLanes B 

r Games of IB and over: E. Pastor, 167; T. Boyer, 
« 6 ; Z. Ztomermafl, 1M: M. Stafford, 180; M. 

nl»>iL171, IN; IX Coffins, 191; D. MeCaHa, 174; M. 
v lonmer, 174; S. MeCaHa, 1M, 146; L. Alder, 159; L. 
x*Betkooen, U6: C. MoeckeL 149; L. Leonard, IB; 

f 'p swu Masonry 

L 
77 
78 
a 
n 

101 
l a 
106 
106 
HI 
114 
11» 
125 

100: B. Jedek, 203; M. Ml-
IMW, w . ErOreenLeef, 184; 8. Sweet, 181; Br 
Renton, IB; A. Batadorfer, 160; B. Kraatck, 147; 
E. MeCaHa, 147; M. lOiak,144; A. SweeUtJ; R, 
Chase, 143; K. Weiner, 1U; M Randoteb, 140; M. 
Krantek, 128: M. Milaao, 1»; J. MlddMon, 1M. 

Mate, series over BO: B. Jedele, 478; E. 
GreenLeaf, 47»; M. Mflano.449; A. Sweet, 416; A.. 
Batsdorfer,41pi E. McCalla,SB6; R, Chase,«!; K. 
Weiner, 379; B, Renton, 373; M. KUnk. 372; M. 
Kranlci. 8»; M. Milaoo, 2N; B. Kranlck, 341; M. 
Randoih, SB-J, Mlddleton,311 

Female, games over 100: H. GreenLeaf, IB; N. 
Bisard, IB; B. HoQy.llO. 
• Female, series over BO: H, GreenLeaf. SB; N. 
Bisard, 343. 

Male star of the week: M. Kranlck, 77 pins over 
average for series. 

Ftsnale star of the week: N. Bisard, 61 pins over 
average for series. 

Ud games and over: C: Stoffer, 171; B. Henes, 
miPTNow.ia. lM; R. Hummel. l»lt P. George, 

"IWhJ^SWSoTiTCiw: X . B » M . W L . Herrst, 
184,180: D. Msrtall. IB, 187; J. Wackenbut, 167, 
163: V^RaOB; N. gtfvy^a. 

Star of me week: L. Herrst, 74 pins over overage 
for series. : -?— 

* l u Bell, U u r i e Schiller, and Erin 
Schiller finished fourth in 4:45.1, and 
Erin Schiller, Laurie Schiller, Spink, 
and Space combined for a fourth in 
the COO relay in 2:01.9. 

^nss^anee-
Afore than 

just a nice touch 
When it comes to protecting your family, life 

Insurance is more than a nice extra touch - It's a 
necessity, 

Keep your family safe. Depend on Farm Bureau 
Ufe Insurance Company of Michigan, backed by 40 
yeare of financial stability. 
Making your future more predictable. 

'mmnwwu l 

Gelman Will Help 
Sponsor Fireworks 

Fireworks will be back in this made at a meeting held at the Ann Ar-
year's Fourth of July weekend for bor Airport Thursday, March 10. Join-

B.&G League 
StasdmtsuefMarebU 

ate, 17111„ lairannijWi K. Lanmanrl6646ty 
; P. Patrick, 178,170; I Rows, 187,1«; A. 
itt, 168, Iff, IB; B. Wolfgang, 158, 183; C 

208.17»; S. BaaastL 1 7 U a , 164; T. Cot 
. ^ . w ^ J T i a ; J. GuenttMr, 194, 194, 187: S. 
aSodgers, 168,1«, M0; J. PenhaDegoo, 164,171 

•"^Series of 4B and over: S. MeGsha, 491: L. 
Leonard, 466; K. Powers. 507: J. Shepherd, 834; K. 

^tLebman, 4B; P. PsWck, 493; XSowe, 4B; A. 
^5raMl;C,Sctaike,6a;S.B*ssett,603;J.at»eo-
^anw.sTBtS.Roda^sg. 

BlssnW 
Ltndtmann-1 
BristloMocckol 
Bristk-Fusuler 
Ehs-Wacker 

Male, nigh games 
lademann, 173; B.Jf( 

W 
84 
64 
.90¼ 
.a 
34 

L 
37 
37 
M 
a 
67 

Ann Arbor, courtesy of Scio 
township's Gelman Sciences, and 
other area business and civic 
organizations, according to company 
chairman and chief executive officer, 
Charles Gelman. 

In a special statement to The Dex
ter Leader, Gelman said "This event 

ing representatives from Gelman 
Sciences were officials from the City 
of Ann Arbor, Pittsfield township, Ann 
Arbor Airport, representatives of the 
Ann Arbor Jaycees, and the Ann Ar
bor Firemen, Local 1733. 

Just days after the announcement, 
area businesses began offering their 

John 0 . Freeman 
if you are looking for friendly, 
personglized service both 
before and after your vehicle 
purchase, come in and see 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Car 
Lot. 

Or co'I him at 
475-1800 

L. Litwin, 177; O. 

183; J. Bristle, 143; W 
series: 

Litwin, * 
J. Bristle, 380 

Male, 
F<- -

Mahris, 

high 

——, J79; J. Bl_ -.,—.. „ „. 
Femile, high games: P.Bruto,l«; K.Fusffler, 

1 8 ; R. Y ^ l o T L Wacker, 1«; C. Moeckel, 
1M; J. Heeebdiwerdt, 151 

Female,high series: K. FTMier.800; P. Bristle, 
457; J. Beeettcnwerdt, 481; C. Moeekel, 430; R 
Ycvng, 407; L. Wacker, 401— ^ 

is an opportunity for the citizens in services to support the project. Peter 
Scio township and Aim Arbor to Join Rosewig, president of Mr. Rubbish, 

ikMihriV, us as we celebrate the company's 35th flimoimced that his company will pro-
annlversary. Gelman added that vide trash collection services, 
sponsorship of the fireworks is not in- The fireworks are being planned for 
tended to be an annual event, but dusk on Sunday, July 3, at the Ann Ax-
rather i one-time expressioiLJrf bor Airport. They will be p r e c e d e d ! ^ 
thanks and celebration. public entertainment sponsored in 

The fireworks announcement was part by the Jaycees and firemen. 

137. 
D. Ltodemsm, 460: B. 

444; W. Moeekel, 396 ;M. 

mi 

Open Bowling Schedule 
Sun*. 12 noon-5t30 p.m.& 8 p.m.-11 p.m. 

noon-10:30 p.m. 
Tuei. . . . . . 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Wed... 12 noon-6t00 p.m*«% 9i00 p.m«»10t30 p.m. 
Thurs... . .12 rr0onO2mMnlght 

noon-UiOO p.m. 
Set....................9:00a.m.-12mMnlght 

SpMto/ fwnf f M»y Chang* t e n . Availability. 
Call tint. 

Ducks Unlimited Plan 
May Banquet at K-G Hall 

KARAOKE 
Wed. & Fri.-9 p.m. I 

"Rain or Shin* •Snow'n or Blow'n 

H 

Choltoa Lanmt 1» tho PlacoToBo Qo'nl" 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
fmafurlng the Mark IV Lounge 

1180M-S2.€h«tMMi Pft. 475-4141 

Western Washtenaw Chapter of 
Ducks Unlimited is busy organizing 
its annual banquet. This year's fund
raiser will be held at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in Dexter on Friday, 

-May 13, 
In addition to the many outstanding 

raffle and auction items, the event 
will feature guest artists with original 
works of art. 

Last year the chapter raised over 
$17,000 for our wetlands conservation 

and was awarded "Rookie Chapter of 
the Year" by the Michigan Ducks 
Unlimited Organization. The commit
tee received a duck carving which is 
now on display in the front window of 

leraShop 
This year's ticket sales will be on a 

first come, first served basis. For 
more information and tickets contact 
David and Peggy Plawchan, 3931 Pro
spect Ct, Ann Arbor 48103; or call 
(313)426-2714. 

•&wt* 

( SOFTBALL ORGANIZATIONAL 

MEETING 
£ L % CHELSEA RECREATION'S 

Summer Softball Leagues 

"COED-MEN-WOMEN" 
Organizational Meeting: March 23, CHS Cafterta 

CQED:6j$Q^mm 
MEN' 7*0-830 PM 

WOMEN 830-930 PM 
[JPlease have a team representative at the meeting. 
f Day of play: Monday. Coed 

i Tuesday, Womens' Wednesday, Mens' > 

Plan starts the first meep of May!! 

^i 
Red Wing Summer Coolers 
NASCAR Auto Racing 

•LIVE Boxing 
•Soccer and more! 

Have Deluxe Cable installed now for 
only %i).i>5 when you order PASS. Or. 
if von are a current subscriber, order 

PASS and receive a I Rl I 
in-oHice upgrade. 

Vahd in w»r«*<i sOfvif.o.iblo a^ons only MuM kc-^p PASS *or *>0 <*/»ys 
Other rest'K tions niny opp'v Olf^r o^pif 's 1 1'<>1 

Get a FREE dos€ of PASS PRIMETIME March 25 • 28. 

CIIMBililliM 
1-800-684-4600 

http://miPTNow.ia.lM
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B E A C H EIGHTH GRADE VOLLEYBALL TEAM[end- Carpenter, Oaire t y s l e r , Jennifer Saminen and 
ed its season March 3 with a 9-2 record. W c t u r e a H i r F n u u S p r S a r a MeidenliaU; in back, from ten, coath Ann 

BEACH SEVENTH GRADE VOLLEYBALL TEAM Karessa Johnson, Meghan Holefka and manager Amanda 
ended its season March 3 with an 8-3 record. Pictured are Middleton; in back, from left, coach Linda Torok, Ingrid 
teammates, in front, from left, Sarah Riecka, Angle Bledron, Katie Royce, Jenna Hall, Amy McCalla, Sarah 
White Amanda McConegby, Katie Henry, Celeste Stahl, Emily Hammett and managers Katie Harper and 
Bycraft and Shontay Young; center, from left, Megan Amy Herendeen. 
Marshall, Kristin Ellin, Allison Knight, Katy Long, 

teammates, in front, from left, Krissy Tripp, Brand! Berg, Schaffner, Rachel Spruce, Hilary Spooner, Emily Prendj 
Sarah Edman, Amanda Warren, Colleen Brown and Emily Sterling, Robyn Raymond and manager Amy] 
Sarah Pruess; center, from left, manager Darcie Daniels, Evans. 
Leslie Parker, Jessica Ritter, Cindy Richard, Angle 

*& 

Notice - CHS Class of 7 4 
Chelsea High school class of 1974 held its fourth reunion plan-' 
ning meeting March 16. With the help of fellow classmates 
Brenda (McGuire) Bauer, Colleen Balllet, Brenda (Hafley) 
Taylor and Jennifer (Tandy) Szamecki the group was able to 
narrow down the number of "lost" classmates.But there Is still 
a list to work on. 
The next meeting will be held March 30 at Schumm's. For more 
information call Larry at 475-3414 or Robin at 475-0644. 

T Employers May Get Credit 
On Unemployment Taxes 

Most Michigan employers can ex
pect a tax credit of nearly $40 per 
employee on their «state unemploy
ment taxes this year because of added 
federal taxes they had to pay in 1993. 

F. Robert Edwards, director of the 
Michigan Employment Security Com
mission (MESC), reported that his 
agency has mailed tax credit applica
tions to some 133,400 employers in the 
state who are potentially eligible to 

debt to the federal government,1' Ed
wards explained. 

The debt, which was repaid last 
year, grew out of the early 1980's 
recession when unemployment bene
fit payments to hundreds of thousands 
of unemployed workers forced Mich
igan to borrow federal funds to con
tinue the benefits. 

To repay the debt, Michigan 
employers were required to pay IRS a 

'Pennington LP GA§ 
"Count on us to keep the heat on!u 

13400M-52 P . O . B o x 4 9 0 
Stockbridge 851-7577 

Toil-Free (8001274-5599 

d a h n - r credit-on-their-4994-state—penalty tax in addition to their normal 

CHELSEA SELF-STORAGE 
(313)475-8888 
1SOOO BROWN DRIVE. 

ftp «111 
r is 

NOW OFFERING 
RYDER TRUCK RENTALS 
Ryder Phone (313) 475-6110 

unemployment taxes 
"The savings could be as much as 

138.50 per employee," Edwards said, 
"and will appear as a credit on em
ployers' quarterly unemployment tax 
statements. In total, we expect to 
issue about $98 million in credits this 
year, up from the $84 million pro
jected for 1993." 

There is no filing deadline for the 
tax credit, although employers-who 
get their applications into MESC bv 

fflQQSQSBD 

• COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
• LOCAL & ONE WAY 
• WEEKLY REDUCED RATES 

March 15 will likely see the credit on 

w t a e , ! ^ f f i l | | ^ t t S r within 
. two quarters from the date MESC 
receivesHne application 

To qualify for the credit, employers 

state unemployment tax account. 
About 82 percent of Michigan's 
employers have a positive balance, 
which means they have paid more in 
unemployment taxes than their 
employees have received in Jobless 

"Negative balance employers can 
qualify for the credit," Edwards 
noted, "by eliminating their negative 
balance through a voluntary tax pay
ment." -

MESC must receive the voluntary 
payment and tax credit application by 
March.16; 1094, for a negative balance 
employer to receive the credit. 

"Michigan provides this credit to 
ease the burden of extra federal 
unemployment taxes that employers 
have paid because of the state's past 

federal unemployment taxes 
(FUTA). The 1993 penalty tax 
amounted to 1.1 percent on the first 
$7,000 of each employee's 1992 wages, 
up to $77 per worker. 

"Michigan allows positive balance 
employers to claim 50 percenUf their 
FUTA penalty tax as a credit on their 
state unemployment taxes," Edwards 
explained, "resulting in as much as a 
$38r50-per-employee credit on'their 
1094 tintea." 

Since Michigan repaid its federal 
debt in 1993, no penalty tax was levied 
in 1994 and, as a result, no state cre$t 
will be available in 1995. Michigan 
provided unemployment tax credits! 
employers in 1984,1985,1986 and 1993. 

> much as $28 per 
employee. 

Edwards said that employers who 
have not received a tax credit applica
tion and believe they i r e eligible for 
the credit should contact MESC's Tax 
Office at 313-876-5135. 

Following the stock market crash of 
1929, the Hoover Administration 
urged-r-and many industries and 
unions adopted—work-sharing. For 
example, the United States Steel Cor
poration in 1929 had 224,980 full-time 
employees. The number shrank to 
211,055 in 1930, to 53,619 in 1931, to 
18,938 in 1932, and to zero on April 1, 
1933. All who remained on the payroll 
on this last date were part time, and 
they were only half .as numerous as 
those on full time in 1929, accordingto 
"The American Worker," a U .S . 
Department of Labor publication. 

Country Home 
Loans 

Fixed Rates - U p to 30 years 
Loans Serviced Locally 
Loans to Non-Farmers in the Country and in Towns with 

"Populations of 2,500 or less! 
Loans Available: 
* Both Construction & Permanent Financing 
• To Refinance Country Home Loans and Acreage 

Call U s . . . We'll Respond 

Farm Credit 
_ 3643 JACKSON RD. 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
(313)769-2411 

Pick-Up A Copy Of 

Wht titjtuoi &ta«harh 
IN CHELSEA AX: 
• Arbor Nook - Chelsea Hospital Gift Shop 

" • Inverness Inn 

IN ANN ARBOR AX: 
• Cavanaugh Lake Store 
• Chelsea Office Supply 
• Chelsea Pharmacy 
• Chelsea ?6 
• Chelsea Shell Service 
• D & C Store 
• Ellas Bros. Big Boy 

• North Lake Country Store 
• Polly' 8 Market 
• Tower Mart Party Store 
• Village Bakery*"" 
• Village Mobil 
• VOgers Party Store 

• Farmer Grant's 
• Loy's TV 

IN GRASS LAKE AT: 
• Clear Lake Party Store 
• S a v e t i m e • .*-
• Waterloo Village Market 

IN DEXTER AT: 
• Dexter Hop-In^ 
• Dexter Party Store 
• Dexter Pharmaoy 
• Huron Creek Party 8tore 
VHurbftftlverPaT^SWW "~~^ 
• Main Street Party Store 
• Mugg'NBoppe 
••Speedway; -
• Suds 'N Stuff 

IN GREGORY AT: 
• Tom'»MaMMt 

IN MANCHESTER AT: 
• The Baek Door Party Store 

IN UNADILLA AT: 
• Unadilla 8tore 

IN PINCKNEY AT: 
• Portage Lake Trading Post 

IN STOCKBRIDGE AT: 
• Stockbridge Pharmaoy 

CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Member of The Hanover Companies 

3074 Bake* Road 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

426-5047 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 

SENIORS - TEACHIRS • NON-SMOKERS 
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Sciences Celebrates 
5 Years of Growth After Start 

Chelsea Basement Laboratory 
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Back in 1967, Chuck Gehnan had no 
of knowing that bis cottage In

dustry—producing air pollution 
—• devices—would one day 

one of the world's largest 
lufacturers of microfiltrauon 

i used in a wide variety of 
lentiflc, industrial, anajmedlcal ap-
Icationa. 
A chemist by training and an entre-

leur by inclination, Gelman built 
first product, the Automatic Se

quential Air Sampler, at the request 
* the U.S. Public Health Service. 

two years, the enterprise 
jiutgrew its basement headquarters 

' relocated to a storefront in the 
ge of Chelsea, under the name 

Instrument Co. 
In 1983, prompted by a successful 

public stock sale, the company ex-
led once again, this time to a larger 

pv 

•>M*< 
f > " 

,,.. ^ s a s s s * ̂ ^sm^'-^-

m *• eo. 

Arbor. In an effort to improve upon 
the quality of filters he used in his air 
pollution units, Gelman shifted the 
direction of his company and set in 
motion a venture that would eventually 
become a multimillion-dollar cor
poration. 

Fascinated by the filtration process 
and convinced he could master the 
technology, Gelman hired a plastics 
chemist and together they began to 
develop and produce filter materials 
that could meet the increasingly GELMAN SCIENCES was one of 10 companies in the State of Michigan to 
sophisticated requirements of receive an award from Michigan Governor John Engler in recognition of the 
laboratory and manufacturing pro-> company's outstanding stock performance in 1993. Charles Gelman accepted 
fcess customers. Soon, the company the award at a special reception honoring the 10 winning companies in 

September. 

GELMAN SCIENCES headquarters in Scio Township laboratory in his Chelsea home. The company rapidly 
presently consists of four buDdings on 104 acres. The fan- outgrew the basement quarters and moved into several 
tastic story of growth for the company was started in 1957 downtown stores. With continued growth, the firm moved 
with Charles Gelman operating from a basement into its own Ann Arbor plant in 1963. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

wecame well recognized and re
spected for its achievements in the 
research and production of micro-
porous filter membranes—a rep
utation it continues to maintain today. 

In 1978, the organization was 
renamed Gelman Sciences to reflect 
Its diverse product lines and the ma
jor advances it continued to make in 

Fla. And by 199?, the company 
, celebrated the achievement of becom
ing registered with the inter
nationally-recognized ISO-9002 quali
ty standards organization. 

January 1994 marks the beginning 
of Gelman Sciences 35th year. The 

creativity and initiative. It will be in
quisitive and research-driven. It will 
be a place where customers and quali
fy always come first." 

RONALD SHARP, J.D. 

Specializing in 
PROBATE 

WILLS 
LIVING TRUSTS 
REAL ESTATE 

426-0420 8099 MAIN ST 
DEXTER 

Folk A r t » Country Wares 
Handcrafted Furniture 

Moa - Sat. «30 - 6 Sm t£ - 5 
3 2 0 7 Central Dexter 426-8616 

the separation sciences. A year later, company plans to tie in this achieve-
with a long list of patents to its credit, 
Gelman Sciences was listed on the 
American Stock Exchange and 
reported yearly sales exceeding $34 
million—a five-fold increase in just a 
little over 10 years. 

By 1960, Gelman Sciences' Ann Ar
bor headquarters had expanded to en
compass 54 acresi —-—-— 

The company's remarkable per-

ment with a number of customer pro
motions. Stickers with the phrase, 
"Serving Science and Industry for 35 
Years" will appear on literature and 
mailings. And an anniversary theme 
will likely be reflected in company 
events such as the annual employee 
picnic and sales meeting. 

Founder Chuck Gelman recently of
fered his vision of the company's 
future. What he foresaw then is 

shape. Chuck said, 
formance and outstanding manage
ment earn«i it a ptecein â lW6 bookr already taking 
The 101 BeslrPerforimng Companies "Basically, I believe the company will 

America.' In 1990, the company be a larger, stronger version of what 
itered a new era with the completion tt is today. 
; its new, state-of-the-art membrane 
Manufacturing facility m PehsaCj&L alTbri 

In other"word3, Ge 
be employee-oriented, 

tlon that encourages 
^^ 

Look Over These Quality 
Previously-Owned Vehicles 

.... A 

SAVE BIG BUCKS! 
GM AUCTION & NEW CARS 

1993 OLDS BRAVADA 
22,000 m i l e s . . : . . . 

1993 CHEV CORSICA IT 
"~raiCi8TJ0ffifinii 

1993 CHEV IUMINA 
.2-dr. 13.800 miles.. »11,900 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
4,dr. 13,000 miles. . . . . ...$11,900 

1993 SUICK CENTURY 
"^drrrsTOOO-mih 

1993 OLD CIERA 
4-dr, 14,400 miles. $11,900 

1993 BUICK LeSABRE 
4-dr. 17,400 miles $16,900 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
19,800 miles. $12,900 

1993 01.DS CIERA 

1993 OLDS DELTA ROYAL 
4-dr. 13,100 miles. $15,900 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE 
4-dr. 15,200 miles $9,995 

4-dr. 14,300 miles..'. $11,900 17,200 miles.,. $6,995 

Brand New lVVi Left-overs 
No reasonable offer refused 

Mir ie r Sale 

1992 No. 5868—GEO Storm 2-dr. .$15,305 TT 

1993 DEMONSTRATORS 
,993 AstrdVon... -..' •• • • • • St^er $21,169, Sole $17,070.22 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM " 

4-dr. 18,000 m l t e i . . . . . . . .$11,900 

1993 DODGE CARAVAN 
12,900 miles $15,900 

1993 CHEV 8ERETTA 
10,000 miles .$11,900 

1993 CHEV. S-10 BLAZER 
4-dr.... $16,900 

»992 CHEV ASTRO VAN 
Nice van ...$12,900 

1992 CHEV METRO CONV. 
7,900 miles $8,495 

1991 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM 
Sharp . . . . , . . . . . . $10,900 

1991 CHEV.LUMINA 
4-dr. 25,000 miles $9,995 

1991 CHEV ASTRO V A N . , . . $10,900 

1990 CHEV Vt -TON 
PICK-UP.... ....$10,900 

1990 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
2-dr , $9,995 

1989 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
2 dr. 20,000 miles ....$7,995 

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ $29,995 

1988 DODGE CARAVAN.... . $5,995 

1988 CHEV CELEBRITY 
4-dr ;$4,995 

1988 CHEV CAMARO-Z28 I ROC 
Nlceeor.. ....$8,995 

1988 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUISj $5,995 

1987 CHEV SUBURBAN, 4x4.. $8,495 

J 986 OLDS TO RON ADO 

2-dr $5,995 

1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA.... $3,995 

1984 CHEV SUBURBAN $3,495 

CALL Dave, or Fred . 

FAHT-MORROW 
"Where iho Qualify Used Cars Are Found" 

1500 S. Main St. OWN TILL 8:00 p.m. 

Chaitaa 4 / . ) -5004 OPINSATO-3 

WIN A *25000 BONUS 
hi the April 1ft Advanced Sale Drawing 

BUY YOUR TICKETS MOW! 
Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce 

Will award a $35,000 House Package fromChelsea Lumber Co. 
or $35,000 cash at their 

HOUSE PARTY & RAFFLE 
SEPTEMBER 23, 1994 

Tickets: $100 each Admits 2 to the Party Must be 21 or over to attend. 
PARTY INCLUDES DANCING, MONTfCARLO & FOOD 

Advanced Sale Drawings for $230 Shopping Spree Held 
FEBRUARY 1, 1994 - APRIL 1, 1994.* JUNE 1. 1994 

— Tickets Now Available at: — 
• Qietseo Chamber of 

ConntfCi Office 
^ O e » T » f t * " 
• AHHJ'I Cafo 

• Community Education Office 
• North Uko Store 
» DoyieHfto, Olftt — 
• Knights of Columbus 

• CheJtee State Benk 
• Chelsea Lumber Co. 
• PakiierFord-Mtrceo 

To Vftlage Shopeo 

— I , • i i i i 

• Pott peeaeff iseiiea 
• Merkefi 
• TitdBgwltd iitite 

• Untfteb* Titvil 

For Furthor Information Call 475-7143 _ ^ 
Sponsored By CHELSEA AREA CHAMBflEOF COMMERCE 
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i\ Church Services 
Assembly of Cod" 

FIBST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
l«»Ctt (»11 Chasm 

The Rev. N. IwmMuMy, Pastor. 
lfrery8uBdayr 

Ftawf Ja^-CoflsesndfcllowshJp. 
11:01 a J&-Ssnto school. 
11:00 •jn.-Wormp. 
•iOOpJB.—Eventoi service. 

E»wy Wsdnesday— 
7:06 pjn.-Mttw**k service*. 
*ffrrtr*1*T, Royal Rangers tad Bible study 

wtth BIB fff fr*"""" t—<*f 
PiratTueeday-

10:» ajn.-Woaen's ministries. 
CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

337Wtki&mSt 
Church teLtiMtt 

John IHinNiyfHtf i Pastor 
IftrtrySunday-

.1:30 a J&»—Fellowship. 
8:00 *.m.-SundayscbocJ for all s»m 

lOsOO a.m.—Worship service ana Children's 
Church. 

8:00 pjn.-Evening Service. 
Stacy Wednesday— 

7:00 pm-Fa»fly Night 
Plsass e«S if trasportewn la needed. 

Baptist-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

Tot Rev. Richard Metbew, Pastor 

fcttam-Sunday school. 
UiOSam—Marnlsf worship. 
7:00_pjn.—Evening worship* 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service. 
8:00 p.m.-Choir practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and ttashhurae Rds. 

Bill Wlntager, Paster 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a JD.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Morning preaching service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pjn.-Bible study and prayer meeting. 

Nursery available at all services. 

Catholic-
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuia, Pastor 

t:Uajn.-<Mass. 
10:00 am-Mass. 

Every Saturday— 
U:00 noon-l :00 p jn.-Confesiions. 
6:00 pjn.—Mass. 

Christian Scientist-
. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

IMS Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
-EverySunday— 

10:90 a jn.-^unday school, morning service. 
Every Wednesday— — 

7:90 pjnr-Te»tlmony meeting. 

Church of Christ-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
U881Old US-M, East 
Minister, RDrParnall 

Every Sunday-
0:90 am.—Bible classes, ail ages. 

10:90 a jn.-WorshJp service. Nursery available. 
0:00 pjn.—Worship service. Nursssy available. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pjn.-Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month— 
7:00 pjn.—Ladles class. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL 

sW North Territorial Rd. 
Ths Rev. Mark Forineky, Pastor 

Wednesday, Msreh 23-
7:80 pm-Lent VI worship. 
8t80p.m.-CboJr. 

Sunday,March 17-
0i$ a-av-Sunday school for adults. 

10:00 am—Worship service. 
0:10 pin,—Youth group. 

Monday, March H - ) 
7:80p.m.—PTO, 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
UUS.Mak Chelsea 

The Rev. FranktoH. GiebeL Pastor 
Wednesday, March 88-

7:00 pjn.-Lent fflidwaak service. 
Sunday, March » -

0:00 ajn.-Sunday school and Bible classes. 
10:90 am-Worahlp service. 
11:90 a j&-FeQowib)p hour. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN ' 

ITORletanfllerlW., Grass Lake 
Jte Rev. Paul C.Straunan,-Pastor 

Even Sunday— 
0:00 ajL-Sonday achool, Family Bible Study. 

10:16 sin.-Worship service. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 

trafles south and 9 mOes west of Dexter) 
March » -

fTm 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
90800 Old U&-12 

(Directly scross from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, OAF. 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a jn.-Hob/Eucharist 
10:00 SJiL-Nursery. 
10:00 sjn.-Christlan Education K-ll. 

7:90pjn.-StrViceofW< 
Second and Fourth Tuesdays-: 

Free Methadlst-
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

. . • .. 7008 Wcrkncr Rd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Q. Harry BonneyrAasociats-Pastor' 
Wednesday, March 99-

7:00pjn.-Midweek nursery, CLC, Junior and 
Ssntor Teens, Prayer ft Share, Dad's Group, One 
Another Gnupŝ Cboir. 
Sunday, March 27— 

8:90 a jn.-Early celebration. 
9:90 a jn.-Coffee feDowahip. 
9:45 ajn.-Sunday School. 

11:00 a jn.-Morning celebration. 
9:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

) ajn.-Sunday school sail Bible daises. 
10:46 em-Worship service. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
S7M M-90, three mOes east of Gregory 

Alan R. Stadshnan, Pastor. 

fcOOajn.— Worship. 
9:48 ajn.-Sunday school and Bible study. 

10:46 s JD.—Worship. 
Holy Communion on the first snd third Sundays. 

DON LUTHERAN 
E.L.CA. 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 93-
8:16 pjn.—Lenten supper. 
7:80 pm-Lenten service and senior choir. 

Saturday, March 38— 
Newsletter deadline. 

_ 7:90pm-RuraichurcheseuchrenightatZion. 
Sunday, March 17-

Last day to order Easter HUes. 
• vjOOftm-Sunday school for all ages three 
yaarfw adult. 

/ 10:16 a jn.—Worship. 

Methodist— ~~ 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

9990NottenRd. 
The Rev. Jim Paige 

EverySunday-
9:90 a jn.-Church school 

10:90 a m,—Morning worship, 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

• „ ' Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday— 

9:90 sjn.-Worshlp service. 
10:00 a jn,—Sunday school 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St 
Pastor Wayne Wilier 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 ajn.-Sunday school. 
11:15 ajn,-Worship service, 

FIRST UNTTED METHODIST J .- . 
138 Park St, 

The Rev. Richard L, Dake, Pastor 
Wednesday, March 28-

6:90 pjn.—Prayer group. 
7:16 p.m.T-StupV group. :—. » 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
CHAPEL 

806 W. Middle 8t 
nsRov. Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher 

Um-Worabjn service.* 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH . 

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawiey, Pastor 

r.Marchr- -^ 

10:90 a jn.-Worship service. 
11:90 ajn.-FeQowsbip time. 

^ 6:00 pjn.-Youth group. 
Tuesday, March » -

1:00 pjB.-Cnoir practice. 

SHARON UIOTEDMETHODIBT 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M43 

10:00 ajn—Straday scbooL 
11:00 a jn.-Worshlp service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTERJJAY SAINTS 
1990 Freer Rd. 

Sam Stthnore, branch president 
^817^7878 or leave a message at 478.1770 
toewjSuniijfe , _ . _ _ : : _ 

9:90-10:90 ajD.-Adult and Youth Sunday. 
0:90-11:16 aJS,-Prtmary ScbooL ^ ^ 

10:96-11:16 sjn.-Priesthoodand Relief Society. 
11:90-13:90 pjn,-Sacrament meeting. 

Non-Denominational— 
COVENANT 

OON.FreerRd. 
-,, The Rev. Siegfrieds. Johnson, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
0:00 a Jn.—Church ScbooL 
9:00 a jn.-Bibb Study. 

10:90 a ja-Worship Service. 

Adopt-A-Pet 
Animal Aid has rescued pets for 

adoption. Some are shown Saturdays 
at the Brighton Big Acre store, 8220 
W. Grand River, and at Pet Care, on 
Washtenaw Ave., in Ann Arbor. 
Phone (323) 2314814. Hottrvare 104. 
Pets wfll also be shown March 28 at 
Canine-Feline, in the Kroger shopping 
center, from 124 pjn> in Milford. 

e e 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
776 S. Main St. (FIA building.) 

John ft Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
478-7979 

Every Sundsy-
10:90 a j&.-Prayer and worship celebration. 
. 6:00 pjn.-Evenlng celebration. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pjn,-Church school classes. (Clssses 

meet in lower level of First Assembly. 14900 Old 
US-19.) 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
146 E. Summit St 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— . 
9:46 a jn.—Sunday school nursery provided. 

11:00 sin.—Morning worship, nursery provided, 
6:00 pjn.—Evening worship. 

EveryWednesdsy-
7:00pjn.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study, • 

MT-HOPE BIBLE 
19864 TrlstRd., Grass Lske 

The Rev, Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a jn.-Sunday school. 
11:00 SJn.-Momiflg worship. 
6:00 pjn.-Evening service, 

Every wednesdsy-
7:00 pjn.-Blble study. 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
cfi and Dancer Rda.) (between Stainb* 

Services— 
sjn,—Hour, 

9:00 ajn.—Holy Confession. 
10:00 ajn.-Divlne Liturgy. 

Sunday, March 37 
8:15 a.m.-' 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
50 Freer Rd. (Covenant church) 

Pastors Erik ft Mary Hansen 

S.WSJH.—FSflOWSWptime, i a.M-jJi n t , m . . niomitwm. 
9:46 am 

ll:00ajn.-W( 

time, 
forhlj ages, '•'-

aervice with supervised 
care for preschoolers, 

11:90 ajn,-Active snd~Creative Time with 
—crafts, music and drama for kireJergartnerrand 

first graders. 
13:00 pjn.-FeUowship time. _ _ 

• iJttttiSBfftm- "* 
6:90 pjn.—Prayer group. 
7:16 pjn.-Study group. 

Every Sundsy-
13:90 pJn,-Pralse, worsĥ ,LChBdren,s Church. 

"" ' *4 ** •> IH» 
TiOOMn.-Women of Faith meets In homes. 

Everywednesoay-
7:00 pjn.-Praise snd prayer, 

Presbyterian—~ 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
30175 Wlllismsvule Rd., Unsdllla 

The Rev. Mary Groty : 
Sunday— : 

) a jn.-Sunday schooL 
11:00 a jn.—Worship service. • 

DOG8-
1. "BJ.^-Pure Bassett Hound, 

male, obedience trained, tri-color, 
housebnken, used to small kids, 8 
years. 

2. "Koala"-3harpfJ/yeUow Lab. 
mil puppy, 14 weeks, male, vac* 
MnztsA aeiiiMiousebroken. 

3. "Mutf-Large mixed breed, 
long-hair, grey/black/white, male, 1 
year, used to older kids and other 
pets. 

4. "Lady"-Black Lab. mix, 41 
lbs., female, 2 years, used to small 
kids & other pets, vaccinated, will 
fear wet if yelled at, abandoned. 

8. "Charmin"—Pure Keeahond, 
spayed female, black, housebroken, 
vaccinated, used to a baby, home 
without other pets, 7 years. 

6. "Care Bear"-Snelty mix, long
hair, female, adult, tri-color, aban-
dotted. 

7. "Kylie"-Pure Border Collie, 
neutered male, large, black and 
white, 1 year, best with older kids. 

8. "Bingo"-Pure Boxer, white, 
neutered male, young adult. 

9. "Wilson"-Large white shaggy 
dog, male, 1 year, vaccinated, used to 
other pets, housebroken, vaccinated, 
abandoned, good with kids. 

10. "Brownle"-Dobe mix, adult 
home only, black and tan, single per
son preferred, short-hair, 1*3 years, 
male/ 

11. "Pittay"-Pure Pitt Bull, 5 
months, female, blond, vaccinated. 

12. "WilmaM-Cocker mix, black, 
female, 3-4 years, lively, sweet 
disposition, abandoned. 

13. "Bomber-Pure Husky, blue 
eyes, black and white, young adult, 
100 lbs., abandoned. 

14. "Woof"-Newfoundland- mix, 
male, large, black, adult, abandoned, 
80-100 lbs. 

15. "Macey"-Pure Cocker, black 
and red, under 1 year, vaccinated, 
female, small. 
CATS— 

1. "Mona"-Black, long-hair, 
declawed, spayed female, vaccinated. 

2. "Pippr-Tiger and white, long
hair, 3 years, vaccinated, female. 

3. "Sherber-Orange tabby, male, 
under 1 year, loves other animals. 

4. "Meg"-Muted calico kitten, 4 
months, female, sweet temperament. 

5. "Pebbles"-Black with white 
paws, spayed female, 1 year, ahort-

Richard D. Kleinschmidt 
General Contractor 
Roofing • Siding • Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

4783MaetRd. 
Doxtar, Ml 46130 

(313) 426-4613 

o 

CHELSEA REMODELING SERVICES 
Noma) Remodeling—Carpentry 

Siding - Windows - Roofing 
Qualify work of reasonoblo prlcos. 

LICENSED-INSURED 

Call Dale Behnke at 475-7823 

s e e 

hair, vaccinated, timid with dogs, 
good wither catfciii i i y ^ J 

6. "Punkin"-Orange tabby, 
neutered male, 3-4 years, short-hair, 
vaccinated, mellow personality. 

8:00 p jfi.-Evening Vespers. 
N V N N \ N \ V X X \ \ N V S \ S N \ V \ N S X \ V S X \ S \ \ X N N V N V ^ S N \ s S V V 

SUTPErl 

Menu,: 
OftstltlttSj Salads, 

3 o W Beans, . 
Sc&lloptl %tolot$> 

HoUi,>mkr _ 
aM'Pit,. 

I. 

i 

-KNOXWUSSBYTERttN-
Tsppsn Middle School • 

2561E. Swihm Blvd., Ann Arbor 

BsrUett L. Hess, PhD, Senior Pastor 
Every Sundsy-

9:30 ajn.—Worship service. 
10:30 sjn.-Fellowship time. 
11:00 ajn.-Christian Education. 
Nursery provided. 

United Church of Christ-
BETHEL EVANOEUCAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 
Every Sundsy— 

10:00 a jn.—Worship service, 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OF CHELSEA 
131 East Middle Street „ _ 

•the Rev. Rosemary Chaffee, Minister 
Wednesday, March 23— 

7:00 pjn.-Beyond Lent with the Rev. Chaffee 
at St. Paul's. 

AD*ATS:»6.00 | 

-Pahn Sunday worship with church 

112 •% under 
'3.30 

Jfi30-7£0 

UNITED 
\ETHOblST, nam 

Hill North TetrHvitl M. Ch&ta 
———-^rtftS^SHt- — 

school nursery provided. 
Thursday, March 81— 

6:80 pm,—Maundy Thursday, Tenebrae family 
soup supper and communion. 
FrJasyTApriH-

m. Good Friday ssrvtoo at United —4t00-»<f 
Methodist Retirement Home ChspeL 

V X V N V S N N X , X X N X \ \ V N \ N N X X \ \ \ X \ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X N X 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Comers, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Nancy Doty, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

0:00 a jn.-Worship service, Sundsy scbooL 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

. Francisco 
The Rev. Gordon HiQs 

Every Sundsy— 
10:80 a Jtt.-Sunday school and worship service. 

FirstSsnday of every month— 
vQuauZlilUOlM 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Dr. Lynn E. SptbvNsgel, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 28- ^ ^ 
-^^80^A*Chaiical.CoouM»hiarsaJr— 
Sunday, March SO— 

10:80 aih.—Sunday worship. 

IN CONCERT 

The HENDERSONS 
' ™ " " *i'"" " • " " " " ' ' " " " '" " ' ' " ~ "^'' - . - . i _ - . - - — - - - - - - .. --- - ̂  . . . . . _ — , . , — 

A MtisJc/Outreach Ministry Proclaiming 
J e s u s , C h r i s t 

Sponsor*: First Assembly of God 
Chelsea Pull Gospel Church 
475-7379 ASSEMBLIES OF COP 

Whom: March 27 
Timet: 10*30 a.m. m\4 6:00 p.m 

Where* First Assembly off God 
14*00 Old US. 12 

1 9 94 
M E R G U R Y 

G R A N D ,; M A R Q* U 
v< ^ 

X > 

A p r i c e as 
c o m f o r t a b l e as t h e 

yvrer s^s 
LIST »23,930 

DRIVE FOR 2 YEARS 

* 

Mercury Grand Marquis StandordFcaturest 
•4,()*liivr SOI1C V-S cngiiu' •Si'ijucniial nuilli-
pori electronic I'uel injection M-speed electronic 
automatic overdrive tranamission •Tilt steering 
column •And morel 

Preferred Equipment Package 157At • 
ami rear carpeted lloor mats •Power loc 
• iileclric year window del'rosler •I'inger 
control 

I'ront 
k group 
lip speed 

PALMIR FORD-MIRCUR 
222 S. Mefn St., Chelsee Ph.47S.l30" 

\WWWWCBBBM\ 
1 SJpjBBS flBSBSBSBSSSSSSI j 

o 
MlNCUHYi 

•Plus rax, plotes, tme, fees. 
"94 Grand Marquis GS with PEP 157A MSRP (23,900, excluding title end taxes. See dealer for his price-. 

"•.fcr.t-4 ''• ' \:' 
mmmmmmm tietiettBMeiiei^el^^ 

file:///ETHOblST
http://Ph.47S.l30
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WELCOME SERVICE 
"A tradition of helping newcomtn feel at home" 

If you ate new in the Chelsea School 
raAW „ A O V District, call DIANE CTARK, 475-0258, 
DIANE CLARK for your complimentary welcome packet. 

Chelsea Representative SpomoredBy 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea 

GARY KOCH CONSTRUCTION 
• CONCRETE 
• POLE EARNS 
•REMODELING 
• BOBCAT WORK 

LICENSED & INSURED (313)426-0660 

The Chelsea Standard. Wednesday, Morch 23, 1994 15 

CHELSEA BRICK PAVERS, INC. 
CONCRETE PAVERS: 

• PATIOS 
• SIDEWALKS 
• DRIVEWAYS 

RETAINING WALLS 
• DECORATIVE BLOCK 
• TREATED TIMBERS 

(313) 475-3309 
> FREE ESTIAAATES 

TOM PENHALLEGON, left, received the Region Lion of the Year award 

T" BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.G. 
DEBORAH J. HUTCHINSON, C M MICHAEL W. BUSH, MBA, CPA 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Bookkeeping. Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 
IRS & Treasury Audits & Collections 

PERSONAL-BUSINESS-CORPORATE-FARM 
CALLONE OF OUR LOCATIONS 

8064 Main St, Dexter 134 N. HoweH St PiiKhney 
Telephone: 420-3048 Telephone* 678-2666 

-from Lions District Governor Don Kiel of AnaArbor at the March 15 meeting of 
the Chelsea Lions Club held at the Chelsea Community Hospital. Penhallegon 
was recognized for his many contributions to the local club and his dedication 
to community service. 

Qualify Service Is Our Business 

ROSENTRETER 
EXCAVATING INC. 

475-1990 

Chorlos E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

• Water Heaters _ " — ^ - - -
• Remodeling 475"Ol 14 
• Service & Repair 
• New Construction 
• Water Sol m e n — 
• Sewer Cleaning 

I Reasonable Rates 

Free l&t imat ts 

X. 

Deb Bauer 
Investment Rcprcsnntive 

Edward 
D. Jones & Co. 
M f r f l O f i N f ^ y ' J ' * S*OC* E ' C r i n g e Inc 

SeCu" ( 'P* . (nv<*^(0« P 'O 'CCI ton C o r p o ' J t ' O 

134 W. Middle Street 
Suite B 

Downtown Chelsea 

Serving 
investors 

Since 1871 

Bosefnents-Droinfields-Se îc Tanks-Sewer 
Backhoe Work-Bulldozer-Trucking-Gravei 

Sand-Topsoil-Snow Removal 

HP ^ 

fe 

MWEKUSHMAUUR. 
Is looking 

for those who want to 
get the most for their 
money • . . 
Come Sn and tee Mike 
for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or 
truck. 

NEW CAR SALES & LEASING 475-1301 
PALMER MOTOR SALES 

1 

ASCS Sign-Up 
Continueeu Iw booa 

Ove'r 20 Years of Satisfied Customers 

DON POPPENGER 
Used Ctur Sates 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

475-1800 
475-3650 

See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car or Truck. 
You'll be happy you did! 

FIRST PLACE DISTRICT AWARD: Lions District Governor Don Kiel of 
Ann Arbor, left, presented the Karl Sorrick District Governor's contest award 
to Chelsea Lions Club president Keith Bloomensaat at the March 15 meeting of 
the club. Chelsea placed first among the 50 Lions clubs in the district by par
ticipating in community service, leadership, and fund .raising. 

Mich. Congressmen 
Express Support for 
'' Het^h^mRlS0m1 

Congressmen from both sides of the_ 
political aisle shared their concerns 
about reform of the nation's health 
care system during Michigan Farm 
Bureau's 34th annual Washington 
Legislative Seminarr-

"One of the most important things 
"we have to do is change the system 
where self-employed, people are not 
allowed to deduct health care 
premiums as business expenses," 
said Democratic Sen. Carl Levin. 
"Under the President's plan, self* 
employed people would be able to 
deduct 100 percent. For most of you, 
that would be a tremendous plus." 

But Republican congressmen ex
pressed doubt about the future of the 
President's health care reform pro
posal. "X think the idea of health care t 
alliances and a government takeover 
(of the health care system) has not 
received the support the President 
had hoped for in committee," said 
Rep. Dave Camp. 

"The decision by the Congressional 
Budget Office to put the cost of health 
care 'oh budget* probably has done as 
much to kill universal health care as 
anything," said Rep. Nick Smith. 

Rep. Fred Upton agreed that the 
President's plan is dead. "Conse
quently, we're going back to figure 
out what to do. We need reform. Ihope 
to do something constructive for 
small business and allow more people 
to have access to decent health care," 
he said. 

Michigan Farm Bureau supports 
market-based reform of the current, 
health care system with special em
phasis being placed on the delivery of 
health care to farmers 

GEE FARMS 
14928 Bunfctttt M. M M H ] tant 

StockbrMet [ _ J I ! H (S17) 769.6772 
Open Dally 8 a.m.-6 p*m» 

'Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
That's State Farm 

insurance." 
JERRY ASHBY 
1 0 2 1 . Middle, Chelsea 

5tJlitil April 29 
The sign-up period to enroll in the 

1994 deficiency payment program for 
wheat and feed grains continues 
through April 29 at County Agri-
/M.Unrai sto^»M«nn «nd Conserva. 
tion Service (ASCS) Offices. 

According to Jim Byrum, state ex-
ecutlve director of Michigan ASCS, 
the 1994 program should be attractive 
to farm producers for two reasons. 

"First, there are no acreage reduc
tion requirements for corn, barley, 
oats, wheat and grain sorghum," says 
Byrum, "therefore producers can 
plant their entire base acreage, of 
these crops with no set-aside required 
andflex crop provisions still apply." 

"Also, producers may withdraw 
from the program after the sign-up 
period with no penalty," states 
Byrum. "This means producers are 
free to plant more crop acreage if con
ditions are favorable at planting time. 
This allows producers more flexibility 
to choose options according to 
weather and market conditions in
stead of program requirements." 

Advance deficiency payments are 
available at sign-up and will be paid 
at the rate of 50% of the projected^ 
deficiency payment for 1994. Ad
vances will be required to be repaid if 
producers withdraw from the pro
gram. 

The deficiency payment program 
allows enrolled producers to be paid a 
deficiency payment for the difference 
between target prices for certain 
commodities and the actual selling 
price of the commodity after harvest. 
This provides some stabilisation for 
farm producers because commodity 
prices tend to fluctuate extensively 
depending on weather and other un
predictable conditions. 

In a related development* repay
ment of 1993 advance deficiency 
Kyments for corn will be required 

cause prices for corn in 1983 were 
higher than projected. However re
payments will not be required until 
October, 1994 when the 1993 corn 
"marketing year" ends. 

"While many producers will be re
quired to repay advances, repayment 
amounts will be relatively small,'' 
said Byrum. "Every effort is being 
made to make tins repayment process 
run as smoothly as possible. Pro
ducers win be able to set up a repay
ment plan if they are unable to pay 
their entire balance in October." 

During the summer county ASCS of
fices wul notify producers of their 
repayment amounts and options. Pro
ducers will then be able to plan for 

Flowering Trees, Shrubs & Evergreens 

BULK 8. PKG. GAMttH SKDS 
ONION SETS - DORMANT OIL 

BIRD FEEDERS 
40% OFF 

V 

G O M P A N Y 

Chelsea's ONLY title Company 

Real Estate & Refinance Closing Facil it ies 
Title Insurance 

Escrow Accounts 

8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

114 N. Main Street Suite # 4 
(Lower level - Old Sylvan Hote l ) 
Diana Walsh , Branch m a n a g e r 
475*6440 Office/475-7936 F A X 

N S W O M I C I H O U R S : 
Men. thru Fri., 8 a.m. to I p.m. 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insurance Compnnit'S • Komi.'Ottices Btoomington lll^o.s 

_. _u 
t 
i 

icers should contact their 
county ASCS office for details regard
ing Deficiency and other,.£SCS pro
grams. 

Give o 
Gift Subscription to 

TheChels&orStandardi 

oLLa <^nohU 
If you think designing & » 

creating jewelry is an adventure... 

• with over 3000 karats of loose stones of 
various sizes and shapes 

• over 40 years of creative experience 
• ort the premises designing & repairs 

Wait until ypu visit our Studio! 
'•,?ti 

Hou^tnesday - Friday 10 - 5 
"*Satu«iaylO-3 : 

114 N. Main Street • Sylvan Building 
Suites • Chelsea,Ml48118 . 

313-475*717 
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•AGE 
MADUNit 

ISATURDAY 

4 7 * 1 1 7 1 

PUT IT IN THE injihiwiy • Just 
Phone 

473-1371 

Automotive 

'«6 8UKX CfNTURY Hype, loaded, 
good condition. 12.150. Ph. 

475-9251. <44 
. '87 DOOGf ARIES - 2-dr., auto., 

AM/FM. A/C, rear dofoggor. 
now tins. Only 54,000 miles. Very 
good condition. $2,800. (517) 
851-7076 (Stockbridge). <44-2 
73 to 79 Ford Merles tailgates 

for sole. One new In box, $80. 
One other used. Coll 1 (517) 
764-6136. c33tf 

1987 HONDA ACCORD - Air, 
AM/FM radio, and cassette. 

$3,900. Call 426-4084. e44 

1992 CHEVY $-10 Tohoe. Standard 
cob, short box pick-up. 4-cyi., 

5-sceed, AM7FM'~casutte, air. 
Very well maintained. 64,000 
miles. $6,800, includes extended 
warranty. Ph. (517) 522-5943. 

C44 

Antiques 

UPTOWN ANTIQUES and LITTLE-
WARES — Primitive and Victor

ian; linens and china; quilts and 
boskets,- otoss and iewelry; 3 0 ' s , 
40*sand 50*scollecthles. 4 0 % off 
entire stock, Mar. 2 - 3 1 . In the 
Sylvan Building. Ph. 4 7 5 - 6 9 4 0 . 
Winter hours: Wed.-Sot., 12 -5 . 

C45-5 

Real Estate 

CHELSEA — By owner—near H.S., 
2-story, 4 bdr., 3 bath, large 

kitchen for the gourmet cook, living 
rm, formal dining rm, family 
rm/flrepl, finished walk-out 
bosement/firepl, large backyd, new 
lg deck, $189,900,475-7678.-C44 
STOCTMlDGf- 7+ acres. 1,900 

Real Estate 

BUILDING SITES -Three 3¼ ocre 
sites. Grass Lake schools, close 

to 1-94,(517) 522-5)96. -44-2 

C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S 

/ 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
. Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 

f o t S a l t 

475-1301 
17tf 

LEARN A FOREIGN LANGUAGE at 
home. Old established publisher. 

Free brochure. Lockwood% Box 
123, Dundee, Ml 48131. 313/ 
529-3275. _ -c46-3 
H0BBIE CAT - 16-ft. $75. 

Ph. 475-4666. _c44 
USED TELEVISION and stand, $100. 

Ph. 475-98)4. __44 
SATTEUTE SYSTEMS — $995. Ask 
forConrod,(313)475-4400. c42rf 
FIREWOOD — Semi-load of oak and 

hickory logs, $650. Coll 
475-8183. -C49-9 
FREE) FREEI FREEl — Bamwood 

for heating. Call 475-7069. 
C45-5 

KENMORE REFRIGERATOR — Vei 
good condition, $175. 

-475-8824. 

/ery 
Call 
«44 

2 WING BACK CHAIRS, like new. 
Quilted floral pottem, yellow,. 

browns and greens. Call 475-0437. 
r , ¢44 

6 GUN — Oak cabinet, excellent 
condition, $125. Call 426-573). 

c44 

TREE SALE 
WATERLOO TREE FARM 

PINES 
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 

Large, Imperfect trees. G s e s M t f . * 
property lines and "wlndbreokers, 
Bogged end burlapped. 

(313) 475-7631 

(or m/l) sq. ft., central air, at
tached ggjoge, 3-4 bedrooms, 
$107,900 (517) S65-3136.-C45-2 
CHELSEA SCHOOLS - Rolling home 

sites. Connects to state sanctu
ary. Block-top, moture trees, 7.6 
acres. $62,000 or 2 acres 
$46.000. Ph. 475-3607. C45-2 

SPROUT 
FARM REALTY 

163 S. Main, P.O. Box 524 
Leslie, Mich. 49251 
Ph. (517) 589-9677 

10660 HANNEWALD—Easy access 
to'l-94. 3-bedropm ranch on 11.71 
acres, wooded hunting grounds, 6 
miles from 1*94. Full basement, 
2½-car garage, finished bosement, 
hardwood floors. $84,500. Call 
MarySheanat 1-800-412-1223 or 
(517) 769-6322, Sprout Farm Real
ty 1-800-882-9692. 
11625 DUTCH RD., Jackson Coun
ty,, Leslie schools. 32.9 acres, 
wooded secluded, 2,400 sq, ft. 
Cope Cod with full walk-out base
ment, 56rx56' pole bam. Northeast 
side of Jackson county. $136,900. 
Call Mary Shoan at 
1-800-412-1223 or (517) 
769-6322, Sprout Form Realty 
1-800-882-9692. 

4476 HAYNES—1,700 so. ft, 
ranch, 3-bedrooms, 2 baths. 3 
years old. Full basement. Sets on 5 
acres. $64,500. Stockbridge 
schools. Call Mary Shean at 
1-800-412-1223 or (517) 
769-6322, Sprout Farm Realty 
1-800-882-9692. 

-• -.- ' 44 
COUNTRY RANCH on 15 acres, 

Grass Lake schools. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, full basement, pole born. 
Easy,access to 1-94. Call (517) 
522-5196. -44_2 

• • I I m • — — i 11 •»•! » • i i m ii _ 

A RARE FIND 
OPEN HOUSE 

OPEN 
Sunday, March 27 

1 to 5 
14440 North Territorial 

The Quality Shows—New 4 
bedroom, 2¼ both, colonial 
features hardwood floors, tile 
baths, large famih/room with gas 
firepkxe, master suit with double 
shower and spa tub, 2nd floor laun
dry, walk-out basement, deck and 
much more. Chelsea Schools. 
$229,900. Steve Elseman 475-
3106, Ffllsetto^s—1teor~tstote-
769-1400. 

44 

. RIVERFRONT/DEXTER -^ 1.2 acres 
paved, gas. 150' frontage, 

$55,000. Ph. 426-2299. c46-3 
BY OWNER — 5 acres, quad level, 

3-oedroom, 1¼ bath, deck, 
2-car attached garage, horse pen, 
pole born, some landscaping and 

Jordan. Fowlervilie schools. 
130,000. Ph. (517) 223-7156 or 

(313)475-3069. c45-2 

LAND WANTED — Any size build-
able lot. 25 minutes or less to 

Ann Arbor. Up to $29,000. Ph. 
(517)592-6788. ¢44 

Mobile Homes 

12'x50' 2-BEDROOM on lot In Che!-
sea, Ph. 475-3318/ -c44 

DON'T WASTE your money renting. 
Own a beautiful 1991 Prestige 

Mobile Home. 2-bedrooms, central 
olr, shed, patio on a beautiful land
scaped lot In Ann Arbor. A must 
see, $24,000; Coll 741-0708 ofter 
5p.m. "* ' e3T*~ 

A u t o m o t i v e . . . . . . . . . I 
Motorcycles l a 
Ferns 4> OereJeo. . , , . . 2 

Child Cere , . 1 0 
W o n t e d . . . . . . 11 
Wanted to l e n t . . . . l i e 
For Bent. 12 

Recroetlonel E q u i p . . . . 3 

For Sole (etMrrf). 4 
Auction 4e 
Garage Sales 4b 
Antiques . . . 44: 
Real Estate S 

M o b i l * Homes 9e 
Animals A Pets. . . . . . . 6 
Losf A F o u n d . . . . <... 7 
Help Wonted . . 8 
Work W a n t e d • • . . • • t o 
Adult Care . . . . . . . 

Misc. Notices. . . - . . . . 1 9 
Personels 14 
fntertalnment . . . . . 15 
•us. S e r v i c e s . . . . . . . 1 * 

Help Wanted 

IT'S SUMMER ALL YEAR 
at Chelsea Cleaners 
We're looking for a friendly, hard
working, responsible and permanent 
port-time presser. Will train. 

Apply In person 

CHELSEA CLEANERS 

Work Wanted 

HOUSE CLEANING wanted —• i win 
clean your house. Good referenc

es. Please call me at (313) 
498-2855. e44 

113 Park St., Chelsea 
-C45-2 

Financial . . 17 
Sue. O p p o r t u n i t y . . . I t 
Thank You . 1 9 
JAemo/lam 2 0 

FULL-TIME Management position-
available. Excellent woges. Apply 

in person only. Gino's Cafe, 1120 S. 
Main, Chelsea. c43tf 

Office Management 
. 2 1 

C L A S S I F I E D A D S T H A N K Y O U / A f f A t O A f A M 

CASH RATES: 
10 fleuree Sl.OO 
lOe/tteureovor 10 

CHARGE RATES: 
SOfl«uret MOO 

iis.ee 
All pgwerhteri should check iheii od ihehrit 
Miik 1hoLeod*;ccvvioio«tpHetponntili 
•i to/ sna/i on ads received toy t tie phone 
•ui will makeevfltv *flo*Mo nwA» ih*m op 

poor couexily Refunds moy be rpode only 
,, *hen on efrtvteout od i> ctYKtJMsd e(l«f i n * 

futi Meek thai Jl ojspecs 

CASH RATES: 
SO f i g u r e * . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 0 0 
10« por f igure e«e» SO 
WSwn p e M by mo* Safwetay 

CHARGE RATES: 
SO f i g u r e * SS.i 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Saturday. 12 noon 

'comtuuur cumw* 
Monday. 12 noon 

Help Wanted 

Rapidly growing sports apparel 
manufacturer seeking office 
management position. Positive at
titude with multi-task ability a 
must. Send resume to Expressline, 
Inc., 1014 Saker Rd., Dexter, 
Mich. 48130. 

C44-2 

Die Makers 
Progressive die making experience 
Must also have knowledge of CAD 
CNC, and/or wire EDM. Excellent 
woge and benefits, if Interested, 
send resume to:. 

Tool Room Manager 

Arm Arbor Assembly Gap 

Child Care 

ARE YOU SEEKING affordable, reli
able day care for your little 

angel? Call Linda at Angel Day Care, 
475-1438. -1-10 

Chelsea Cornmunity Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Ages 2 ¼ weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available. 

^ ^ Z 5 - 3 9 2 2 „ 
37tf 

Wanted to Rent l l a 

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL, mother look
ing for long term rental in Dexfer 

or Chelsea Village. Call Susan (310) 
434 -1260 evenings, or 677-0550 
days. «" -2 

For Rent 

1-BEDROOM UPSTAIRS oportmerit 
1 block from downtown Chelse* 

J390 plus utilities. Ph. 475 -740 

DOWNTOWN DEXTER — Upstairs 2 -
bedroom apartment. $375 per 

month. Coll 426 -4695 . ¢45-2 

The Village Apartrnenfs 
near downtown Chelsea now tokftg 
applications. Families welcome. 

Wanted 

85 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE needed to 
lose while earning $$. Ph. (517) 

569-2)30. ' c44-2 
WANTED — Old Fishing Lures. 

Will pay cash. Call Chris at 
996-4806. -C49-8 

Equal Housing OppoTf^T 

Ph. 475-4329 
C46-3 

DEXTER VILLAGE —. House newly 
built, 3 bedrooms, central tiir 

conditioning, full bosement, J800 
plus utilities, Ph. 4 2 6 - 8 3 3 6 . -c44>2 
2-BSDROOM APT. — Upstairs, npw 

ovoilable. Call 4 7 5 - 1 9 4 8 . - C 4 4 - 2 

. 8 0 0 E. Duncan 
Manchester, M l 48158 

Animals & Pets 

Red Barn Kennels 
Offering dog obedience classes, 
beginning ond off-leash, starting 
week of April 4 . Call 4 7 5 - 1 7 0 4 . 

c46_3 
0ESPERATELY SEEKING a family In 

the COUNTRY. I'm o (mostly) 
black lab, female, neutered, .shots 
up-to-date. Spring is here and I'm 
ready to run, but my family moved 
from the country into town and I 
can't go free any more. I like 
children and cots. I'm energetic and 
friendly, and I'm not a picky eater. 
I'm also a good watch dog. If you 
hove room to run ond would like to 
adopt me, please call my owners ot 
475-1971 (eves.) . 

• -44 
PET SITTING ot your home, referen

ces, experienced. Call Sheri, 
475 -8407 . -49-6 

. m . * i f t f r f c - iV>oWVerWrBEi 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT — Registered 
Medical Assistant needed for 

part-time, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift. 
Earn $6.52/hour start. Responsibil
it ies include night-time, medication 
pass, treotmenfsT and .emergency 
procedures in an independent and 
a s s l s t e d - l i v l n g e n v i r o n m e n t . 
Oualified RMA's may apply between 
8 a .m. and 9 p.m. at Chelsea 
RetiremehnCommunity, 805 West 
Middle, Chelsea, M l 48118 . E.O.E. 
, c44 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for Dex
ter area group home with devel-

opmentally disabled young men. 
Port-time shifts. Call 426 -1956 

~M-F before 3 p.m. -c44 

Hair Stylist Wanted 
Fuli- or port-time, at Fantastic 
Sam's, Chelsea. Guaranteed S6 per 
hour plus/ips and paid vocation, in
surance / a v a i l a b l e . Call ( 3 1 3 ) 
595-6003 . ' • c45 

Afternoon 
Waitstaff 

Now hiring. 
u,„I.„..LAppty,lrxper»n. .u^o 

NORTH LAKE FRONTAGE 1 Yi 
beautiful ocres. A regal carriage 

c47ft house tudor. Top quality 
____________-_^^^^^_^ throughout. Original owners. 3 
_____Q_____Q__̂ _____________T_] bedrooms, 2'/a baths Study and 
• " " • ^ " • • • • • • • ^ • ^ • ^ • 1 " ' . first flooiT laundry. Spa, geo-

"YARD SAtT—~~T0470—thermal -heot-ft—centrol olr, 2-
HodJeyRd., I mile north of North 

Lake Store ond Territorial Rd. 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Frl. & Sat,, March 
25-26. -c44 

A n t i q u e ' s 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET — 
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday, 

April 17 , 6 a.m.-4 p.m. 5055 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Rd. Exit 175 off 1-94. 
Over 3 5 0 dealers In quality antiques 
and select collectibles. Admission 
14 .00 . 26 th season. The original! 

-C24-36 
WANTED — Old advertising Items, 

boskets and boxes, books, dish
es, fountain pens, Iewelry, quilts, 
sewing items ond lace. Anything 
old. No big furniture. Call Jean 
Lewis, 4 7 5 - 1 1 7 2 . -C32-52 

*pAIHlR 
FORDMERCURY 

MICHIGAN SOIDIS1 
fORO DtAltH 

TRUCKS 
1992 FORD F-350 Crew Cob 

V-8, auto., olr. 
Only 12,000 miles $18,900 

1991 CHEV S-10 49,000 
miles. Only $6,995 

1994 FORD"M50 XLT 
V-8, auto. 36,000 miles. 
Only .. . $18,900 

1989 FORD BRONCO II 4x4 
low mites. Only . $ 1 1 , 4 0 0 

1993 FORO RANGER,, auto. 
3,200 miles. Only $12,900 

1992 FORD F-250 
460 V-8. Dork green. 
l5,000mil*s . VlOOcr 

1990 FORD F2SO, Auto., great 
work truck $10,900 

1990 FORD F150, tu-tone, 
XLT .. $8495 

1987 FORD F350 CREWCAB, 
.great truck, great 

price $10,900 
1993F3S0 CREW CA8, Oteselr 

24K mile*, only . $23,900 

CAU-

DON P0PPENGER 
NEIL HORNING 
JOHN FREEMAN 

LACY HAU 
or TOM KERN 

{3 I^ )47M800~ 
HONESTY • INTfCRJJY 

SATISFACTION. 

JUSF MINOffS AWAY 
'MOM )-94 AT M-52, CHtLStA 

fieldstone fireplaces, 4 doorwalls 
with lake view. Must see to ap
preciate. $349,900. 7159 Lake 
Shore Or. Toke N. Territorial to just 
east of Stoffer/Hadtey. Call Greg 
Johnson, The Michigan Group 
Realtors, 930-8686 or 662-8600 
ext. 330. 

-44 

New Home For Sale 
Chelsea schools, 2,300+ sq. ft., 

4bedrooms, 2½ baths, including 
ceramic tile, Jacuzzi, tub and 
skylight, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, waltout basement. Beauti
ful site overlooking North Lake. 
$229,900. 

DUANELUICK, Builder 
Coll: 4 7 5 - 3 5 9 0 
or, 4 7 5 - 3 2 0 9 

— — _ - c 4 S » 5 _ 

deposit. Farmer's Supply, 122 
Jackson St., Chelsea. 4 7 5 - 1 7 7 7 . 

c26tf 
EMERGENCY RESCUE - 24 hour, 7 

days. Humane Society of Huron 
Valley, 6 6 2 - 2 3 7 4 . c47tf 

.JPAYy.N£UJiR_ CLINIC - Humane 
Society of Huron Valley, 

662-4365,9-12,2-4. c47tf 

Lost & Found 

L0ST*F0UND*AD0PTA6LE PETS 

ANIMAL SHELTERS 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

rty long cnd~shott-
term positions available in 
the following areas: 

• SECRETARIAL 
• rVfiXMJaSRSIoZEPnONEIS 
•ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
•ASSEMBLERS 

• EXPEDITERS 
• QUALITY CONTROL 
• MACHINE OPERATORS 
•GENERAL LABOR 

Please call or send resume to; 
331 Metty Drive, Suite * T 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
(313)663-2525 FAX (313)663-4323 

c44 
_, , . . M , i . , , i . a i L i . n . „ • • • i . , 

Bill 
KNAPPS 

¢44-2 

Management 
Opportunities 

bussers, 
.Apply In person . 

2501 Jackson Ave. 
Ann Arbor 

Ph. 663-8579 
¢45-3 

uim, 
Ca l l 475-11)00 

C H E V R O L I T - G K 
•TMI. 

DISCOUNT OUTUT 

426-4677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
Bring your title 

and a smllol 

1993 LUMINA EURO 
V-6. Loaded * 1 3 , 9 4 5 

1993 M 0 PICK-UP 
4J3V-6, auto., air $10,69$ 

1990 M 0 BLAZIR 

V-6, loaded.... $8,995 

1992 EXT ASTRO CI 
Looded $13,195 

N«w Hours: 
Mon. & Thurs., 11» • 

Tu«S., Wod., Frl., 9 to 6 
tat., 9 to 2 

7128-7140 
Dttttr-Aitfl Arbor Rd. 

to Historic Dufr 

Ph. 
426*4677 

•HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF HURON VALLEY 
(313) 662-5585 

3100 Cherry HHI Rd., Ann Arbor 
(off Plymouth R d . a t Dlxboro) • 

7 days, Noon-6 p.m. 

Help Wanted 

HELP NEEDED. 5-6 hrs. a week cut
ting gross. Please call 475 -2034 , 

- ' • .• -C47-2 

-WENDY^S-

J o n a t H o n V - ~ 
Family Restaurant 
4389 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 

Ph. 662-4411 
C45-2 

ASSEMBLY^—avaHeWe-now,--Coll—-AAlKt̂ S-DIU — Port-time, morninfls-
Manpower, (313) 665-3757. and afternoons, Stop ot 114 W, 

c45̂ 3 Middle St. In Chelsea or coll 
— ~ • , . . . 475-5980 ¢44-2 

Chelsea Industries 
is accepting applications for factory 
employment. 

Apply at 
320 N. Main St., Chelsea 

' •: c45_2 
WACKER'S GENERAL. STORE — Cus

tomer service position with a lot 
of variety, port-time variable 
hours. Must be dependable, willing 
to work, non-smoking, 18 years or 
older. Apply In person. 44 

SUPERVISOR 

Chelsea Toco Bell now hiring assis
tant and shift managers. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Start
ing salary compensated with ex
perience. Apply in person at 1590 
S. Main St., Chelsea. 

C4S-3 

Spic and Span 
Cleaning Co. 

Maintenance Staff needed for new 
construction homes. Immediate 
openings. 

Coll 994-4555 
or 660-6706 

C47-4 

PAINTERS NEEDED - 5 yrs! exper-
tence necessary. Send qualifica

tions and resume to P.O. 8ox 6 8 , 
Chelsea, Ml 48118. -C45-4 

A S S M r ? r M A r ? A 6 ! r / m 8 R i e soles. 
automotive reioted; base plus 

commission, benefits package. Call 
John or Mike, 994-4805 . c44 

Countryside Builders 
needs full time laborer 

Coll 475-9153 
-c44 

Chelsea Subway 
2 positions open 

Are you looking for extra cosh? 
Want to work only o few hours of 
the day while kids an in school. 
Possible summers off. Ask about 
our lunch hour positions. Night and 
week-end positions open. Must be 
18 years old ond out of high school. 
Full- or part-time. 

IS NOW HIRING 
If you ore a hlghly-motl voted 
servkce-orfentea individual looking 
for a part-time |ob to f i t into your 
schedule or a full-time |ob with o 
future, Wendy's has the opportuni
ty you seek. 

We ore currently seeking enthus
iastic people to help us fill the 
following full and part-time lunch 
and closing shifts. 

Selected individuals will receive 
very competitive starting wage, 
free meals Ond uniforms, extremely 
flexible scheduling, 2 5 ( per hour 
roisejrfter completion of six-week 
training. 

If you would like to be part of our 
team, apply ot 5445 Jackson Rd., 
(at Zeeb) Ann Arbor. 

. C44-3 

ADIA 
The Employment People 

We have great paying long end 
short term jobs In Dexter, Saline 
ond Manchester, if you would like 
light industrial or clerical work, call 
today for an appointment. 

ADIA 
(313)572-8880 

Ypsilanti 

(313)428-2800 
Manchester 

C4S-5 

CHELSEA A&W 
Now hiring. Competitive wooes, 
flexible hours, port-time, full-time, 
days or nights. Please apply In per
son o t 1555 S. Main , Chelsea. 

• * * * 

WANTED 

WAIT PEOPLE 
COOKS-HOSTS 

At Chelsea Big Boy 
Apply in person 

ot 1610 S. Mom St. , Chelsea 
Coil 475-6603 

clOtf 

Production supervisor for plastic 
extrusion operation. Qualified can
didates will have minimum of 5 
years experience in extrusion, 2 
years of supervisory expelunce, 

4nowledge-of^odueVgouglffg--oe 
PC. Please respond with resume and 
salary requfrements to: 

P.O. Box 1167 
Jackson, Ml 49204 

tnr-Personnel Manager--— 
44 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA — Mainten
ance Employee at Solid Waste 

facility. Experience In operation ond 
maintenance of various types of 
heavy construction equipment and 
possession of o Clais A Commercial 
Drivers License. Residency within 
15 miles of the Village required. 
Applications accepted at Village of 
Chelseo, -104 I Middle Street, 
Chelsea no later than April 1,1994. 

45-2 

. Apply In person 
1107$. Main, " ' Chelseo 

KITCHEN ASSISTANT Needed Tues
days thru Fridays, 10i00tO2:O0 

at Stir Crozy. Please call 475-2600 
for on appointment. c44 

CERTIFIED TEACHER with early child
hood endowment, to work M-F, 9 

to 3. Also, teacher for our ofter 
school program, M-f until 6 p.m. 
Please call House of E.L.F. and ask 
for Deb at 475-0484. 45̂ 4 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

T h e Choliea Standard! 
C44 

POSSIBILITIES 
M O R T O N INSULATED BUILDING 

1 have a 4 * w e l l , septic system a n d bathroom on 
2 acres. THE REST IS UP T O YOUR NEEDS. PAVED 
ROAD, 5 MINUTES FROM l-94/CHELSEA. $45,900 

FANTASTIC 3-YtAfMHD HOME, full basement, alt'd 2-carf 
garage, decks, natural gas, LAKE VIEW & ACCESS, pave 
rood, CHELSEA SCHOOLS. 

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALP' 
pond, 4 bedroom home 

ssV.0 country setting, 6+oeres,J 
* P V ^m, + + + . $92,500. 

2,000 other homos available to fit your neode. 
Call me for offsetivo help. 

ONB CALL DOES IT ALU 

(313) 475-5779 (anytime) 
MICHIGAN REALTY, 

l i t 

$c Available 
alng-c* :—— — 

Immediately 
Chelsea/Dexter Area 
All shifts—packaging, assembly, 
machine operators. Many temp to 
perm positions. Apply doily, 9-11 
a .m. ( 1-3 p.m. Picture ID & SS 
cards req. 

8 9 3 8. Elsenhower 
Colonnade Shopping Ctr. 

off 1-94 E of Ann Arbor-Saline Rd. 

313-994-1244 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 
NEVER A FEE EOE 

C49-6 

a Real Estate One £r 
Michigan '$ Largest Heal Estate Company 

let Us Help You Find Your Dream! 

JVeMp <€U6. (343) 4T5-7236 
SILVER I A K I 

sunsets can be yours with 
this comfortable 3 bed
room home on extra large 
lot. Bo prepared for skiing, 
boating, fishing and fun. 
Boat Included with full 
price offer. $119,900. 

LONG FOR MIVAGY? 
You've got It In this 
3-bedroom. Newer custom 
bultt Cope Cod; It offers tO 
acres of secluded natural 
beauty along with all the 
amenities, Including o 
32x74 cedar pole born. 
1224,900.-- —— 

MRFICT COUNTRY 
MTTINO 

This 3' or 4-bedroom home 
with full lower level 

' walkout offers endless 
* possibilities end is situated ' 

on 10-oere hilltop site;1 

'overlooking Pour Mile 
Lake and ocres of. State 
Land.' 

ANN A I N I OfffCItttS'MH 

YEAR ROUND LIVING 
with access to Sugar Loaf 
Lake. Warm up in your 
family room with o fire
place for today's casual liv
ing. More than a home; o 
lifestyle! (10)3$) 

FAMILY PAIMHCHJM 
4 bedroom, 2 baths, 2nd 
kitchen A stairway that 
could be easily o 2 family. 
Original oak woodwork, 
Needs T.L.C. but offers 
possibilities for the im
aginative buyer. Addi
tional IQ with barns mpv 
be purchcaed sepdfcttefy. 
$74,400. 

WAMTIO 
One happy family* 10 
room home in the village, 

Kssible ..6 bedrooms, 2 
the, office/den, 2.5 car 

' garage on large lot within 
wolklng distance of 

• schools I shOpp4r>cj, Good 
timing mokes fl66d sense. 
$114,500. 

Fri&inger~ 

Ass p dates 

30th Year of REAL ESTA TE 
—LEA&ERSU&—— 

(313) 475-8681 

LARGI FAMILY HOMI In beautiful setting 
on quiet country road just 2 mi. from 
Village. 1,600 sq. ft, brick ranch w/3 BRs, 2 
baths, living room/fireplace, 1st floor |aun> 
dry. family room/fireplace S studyin addi
tional 1,425 sq. ft. in walk-out lower level. 
On 2 acres w/ntce trees, deer & lots of 
wildlife. 3 mi. to 1*94 A only 20 min. to Ann 
Arbor. A lot of house for $149,900. PAUL 
PRISINGGR, 475-2621. 

RIDUCID TO $140.0001 Nice hilltop set 
ting for lakefront on all-sport NORTH LAKE. 
Gorgeous views & sunsets. Country club 
membership/Inverness Golf Course play I 
Greet sandy beach provides hours of fun, 2J 
BRs, brick flrecloce. NORM O'CONNOR^ 
475-7252. 

CLASSIC FARM MOM1 W/barn & silo on 10 &ARwW77£977l' 
ec. 2 story home sets bock 400' from road « D A R W I N - ™**™• 
overlooks beautiful Steney Loke, Napoleon 
Schools, House lust restored in'94. Orialnal 
wood trim in parlor A dining room. 4 BRs, 2 
baths, formal dining room, study* l i t floor 
laundry. $129,900. CHUCK BECK, 475-3889. 

NORTH LAKI R 0 . - 1 be. Nice building site, 
w/state land behind property. Perked $ 
surveyed. $25,500. TINA ROBINSON, 
517.596-2636. 
GRASS LAKI RO. -3 parcels.* Rolling $ 
pretty. Chelsea Schools. Call for info. BILL 

/ 

•ARKtR RO.-5 10-ocre parcels. Same 
w/frontopeon Mill Creek. Poved road. Call 
f^MnfcffllRM KOENNr^s7|i24l^ ~ 

VIRY N IC I R I M O D I L I D H O M I In 
Stockbridge on large tat close ta schools, 3 
BRs, study, formal dining roam $ 1st floor 
laundry. Full basement. Large, Inviting front 
porch 4 deck en rear of home. A great buy 
at $75,500. JOHN PIERSON, 475.2064. 

WBRKNIR RD.-10 ae. Nicely secluded $ 
partially wooded. $49,800. BILL DARWIN, 
475-9771. 

WtRKNtR RD.-o.79 oc. Excellent building 
site far nature lover's w/sandhlll cranes, 
blue heron, deer A other wildlife. 2½ miles 
N. oLChelJeo. $44,900. PAUL .FRIS1NOER 

935 B. MaljLSiv€»ilirea, MI 48118 B t& 

T i 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PIUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace. • • Quick, Economical Results • • Give 'em a tryl . . . Pfc. 475-1371 

or Rent 

•APARTMENT — Ideal for seniors. 
v with 2 bedrooms, In Chelsea. 

i j i ieat, water, cable television, stove 
.tftnd refrigerator furnished. No pets. 
0.475-W53. <45-2 

"AVAILABLE APRIL 1st, 1-bedroom, 
*. cute village apartment. Large 
fenced yard, dining area, o newer 
'both. $440 per month plus security. 
1 % 475-0565. c44 

• »• / 

•'iJPPffi UNIT APARTMENT near down-
-S town Chelsea. No pets. S530in-
vriudes utilities. 475-2477. 44 

RENTAL SPACE AVAILABLE - Flexi-
3"f ble cost, space. 475-4400. Ask 

for Con rod. c42tf 
,><8EAUTIFUL LOFT APARTMENTS — 

Downtown Manchester. 1 -bed
room, $525. Coll'(517) 431-2008. 

~ - — ;• ; — — — — — - ^ - -
2-8IDR00M, Covanaugh lake, by 

- , week or month. Ph. 464-7984. 
'->__ - 49J 
'-'j-BEDROOM APT. — 409 S. East St. 
;," 2nd floor, $450 plus utllitiea. No 

) pets. Prefer no children. Evenings, 
J~475-J824, 40tf 
^TOCKBRIDGE DUPLEX - 2 

bedrooms. Wash and dry 
-^hookups, new carpet. $475. (313) 
S 697-7187, 45-4 
" CLEAR LAKE — 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 

y l l k e new. No pets. Reference,_ 
tredit check. $700 per mo. Ph. 
R p 4 ) 284-3800. . C45-2 
AVAILABLE NOW — One building 
». with Professional Offices and 
Warehouse with overhead .door, 
3,9.60 so. f t . Ample parking, close 
So Post-Otflce. Off of West 
SStodium, Ann Arbor. Ph. 426-9273. 
j? c26tf 
f̂ FOR RENT - r Fofr Service Center 
C for meetings, parties, wedding 
deceptions, etc. Weekdays or week
e n d s . Contact Cheryl- Hoab, 

M isc . No t i ces 

Grand 
Opening 

1994 Season 

IRONWOOD 
TAVERN 

at 

Reddeman Farms 

Golf Course 
We are now taking 
Reservations for 

"ESSTfRBROlTCff— 
)0 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Sunday, April 3 

Open 7 days a week 
for lunches & dinners 

beginning April 4 

Ph. 475-4655 
¢44 • 

Swiss Steak_Dinner 
Salad bar and home-baked pies 

Sunday, March 27 
12 noon to 2:00 p.m. 

at WATERLOO FIRST U.M. CHURCH 
corner of Park and Territorial Rds. 

Free will offering. . 
• . * <44 

BUDDHIST Introductory Study Group, 
8 Wednesday mornings beginning 

April 6. Vogo class, 6 Tuesday 
evenings starting April 12. Zen 
-Meditation Course, 5 Thursday 
evenings starting April 14. Call the 
Ann Arbor Zen Buddhist Temple tor-
further Information, 761-6520. c45 

B u s . S e r v i c e s 

Gc in; i (i I 

PIANO TUNING and Repairs by Qual
ified Technician, Jan Otto, 

475-1470: -c6-17 
HOUSECLEANING — Affordable 

rates. Honest, thorough clean
ing. Ph. 677-2906 or 665-3958. 

•C45-4 

Bus. Services 1 

Ex( ovotirui Lonchcapiiuj 

The Lawn Authority 
Total lawn maintenance. Use own 
eoulpment. Free estimates. Coil 
475-0566. 

-45-2 

VAIL CONSTRUCTION U W N PRORATION 

OpenSuflb-i-3-
9724 Thumm Rd. 

Glor ious Sunsets 
over Silver Lake 

^ffV^'^fi^jSl 

— * 1 1 9 T © 0 O 

N. Territorial to Dexter Town Hall to Cedar, 

follow signs. 

Nelly Cobb 
Tony Wiuilewtki 

475-7236 
S Real Bstate Ono. * INC. 

ft A REALTORS* '*" 

993-1616 

for quality improvements 
to your home or business. 

Phone 475-3584 
[ c45J 

PAINTING — Interior, exterior. 
Wallpapering and removal, new 

and old. (313) 426-2279; <49-9 
PIANO TUNER TECHNICIAN since 

1977. Ronald Harris, 475-7134. 
— - e l - 1 8 — 

•AUTO 

• Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
• Auto Glass Replaced. 

• HOME 
• Storms & Screens 
. repaired or custom-made 
• Thermopanes • Mirrors 

Chelsea Glass -
140 W. Middle St. »475-8667 

34tf 
A PIECE OF CAKE — Cakes for most 

occasions. Call Oonna at 
426-8305. ¢8-14 
PAINTING — Off season rate. 

Senior Discounts/insured. Free 
Estimotes. 475-1886. -C44-5 
RESUMES — By experienced consul

tants. Executive search f irm, job 
search strategies. (313) 475-3701. 

el9tf 
SANDI'S W0R0PR0CESSING -

"RESUME SPECIALIST," 
Business - Academic - Legal 

FAX-Laser-426-5217. 
-C39-52 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and threod-
' ing, W to 2 " . Johnson's How-
To-Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. 
Ph. 475-7472. 25tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharpen almost any th ing. 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110~N: 
Moin, Chelsea. 25tf -

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA - ZENITH - Phllco • Quasar 
•Sony 

B & W and Color TVs 
NuTone - Channelmoster 

. Wlngard - Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

•Antenno Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 

,. ,and Service* SpectaUetsi,-.-. t 
Keys by Curtis 

We service other leading brands -
Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
- 5i2N.Maple Rd.r Ann-Arbor r 

769-=0-138 

york raking/grass seeding 
finish grading 

HAULING SERVICES 
mukh/gravel/stone 

top soil/fill dirt 
sand/slog sand 

LANDSCAPE 

M e m o r i a m 

IN MEMORY OF 
THELMA STEINAWAY 

You were my angel from 
heaven during our married 
life together; My love for 
you never diminished from 
its full capacity. Two years 
ago my angel returned to 
heaven forever. Dear 
"Lovebug" and "Mom" 
you are missed very much. 

Daddy and Kids. 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 
CONSTRUCTION 
decks/retaining walls 
fences/pptio pavers 

DRIVEWAYS 
repair with gravel, 
crushed stone, or 

grade existing 

lRENCrilN6_ 
footings/additions 

waterlines/tiles 

CALL 

FIELDSTONE FARM 
J.W. ENTERPRISES 

475-3000 
^ 4 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
• 50' boom 

Dutch Student interested In 
sports, computers. Other 
Scandinavian, European, 
South American, Japanese 
high school exchange stu
dents arriving August Be> 
comaahoatfamily/AISE. Call 
Eileen (517)875-4074 or 1-
80O-SIBUNG, — 

M/C/7-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

"Romantic Candlelit* Wed
dings" Smoky Mountains * 
Ordained Ministers' Elegant 
Chapel * Photographs * 
Florals * Limos * Videos * 
Bridal Suites with Jacuzzis * 
No waiting - No blood test 
QatUnburg, Tennessee * 1« 
800-933-7464. 

Dr iven, Com* For The 
Honey, Stay For The 
Stability. J. B. Hunt, one of 
America'* largest- and- most-
successful transportation 
companies, pays Ha drivers 
some of the best salaries in 
the business, inexperienced 
persons call: 1-800-845-
2197. Experienced drivers 
call: 1-800-368-8538. J. B. 
Hunt The Best Run for the 
Money. EOE. Subject to 
drug screen. 

•§ 
c o 

to 

Lyndon Township 
Board Proceedings 

Lyndon Township Board Meeting 
March 8,1994 

Meeting called to order and minutes 
approved. 

Moved and carried to adopt resolu
tion supporting the DPW in their pro
posal to issue bonds to finance the 
sanitary sewer system. 

Moved and carried to adopt resolu
tion declaring intention to reimburse 
expenditures from the proceeds, of 
obligations to be issued by or on 
behalf of the township and directing 
certain actions. 

Board discussed possible purchase 
— or swap of property-with the state.-

Ph. 475-1026 
i after 6 p.m. 

44 

Jerry Whitaker Excavating 
; Basements, Oralnflelds, 

Driveways, Grovel. 
We do GOOD work! 

Call 475-7841 
-45-5 

SEEDING - SODDING 
TREES - SHRUBS 

RETAINING WALLS 
DRIVEWAYS 

PAVER BRICKS WALKS 
;tar)d8CQpsl^^ 

Engelbert 

Landscape Service 
475-2695 

Local References Available 
- « 2 4 ^ 

Alaska. Job*! Earn up to 
$30,000 in three months fish
ing Salmon. Also construc
tion, canneries, oil fields plus 
morel For Information 24/hrs 
call 1-504-$46-4513 Ext: K 
7268. 

Airlines. Now Hiring entry 
level. Customer Service/Bag
gage Handlers. Many other 
positions. $400 • $1200 
weekly. Local or relocation. 
For applications &' information 
call 1-800-647-7420 Ext A* 
709. 

Building*: Canceled Or
ders: (2) Quonset Steei Arch 
30' x 64' A 4V x 92' selling for • 
balanced owed. Brand new. 
Never erected. Steve 1-800-, 
866-2534. Serious Inquiries 
only. _ _ _ _, 

Retirement Time Bomb. 
FREE. How to Defeat Pover-

2 Hardship of Approaching 
ankrupt Social Security. 

Write A.R.P.. 4283 Bartow 
Carver Road, Acworth, Geor
gia 30102-advisor. 

Doctor Buy* Land Con
tract* and makes loans on . 
real estate. Fast funding. 
Best safety and value. Rell-
able personat service. (810) 
335-6166 or 1-800-837-6166. 

Cash For Land t43ontiacts. 
Highest prices ever offered. 
Midwest's largest buyer. 
Cash in 5 days. First National 
1-800-879-2324. 

Garden Tiller* Rear-Tine 
TROY-BILT Tillers, at low, 
direct from the factory prices. 

River Cruise*. Spend 4 or 5 
nights cruising central 
Canada's calm rivers in ex
quisite comfort aboard a 
modern, elegant replica 
steamboat. Outstanding 
scenery, world-class attrac
tions. From $766. Free 
brochure. 1-800-267-7868. 

Wolff Tanning Bed* New 
Commercial • Home Units. 
From $199.00. Umps-Lo-
tions-Aocessories. Monthly 
payments low as $18.00. Call 
today. Free New Color 
Catalog. 1-800-462-9197. 

Mqney To Loan I 
Homeowners Cash Fasti 1st 
and 2nd mortgages, purchase 
or refinance. Home or Rental 
Property. Slow Credit O.K. 
Bill'Consolidation, etc. Fast. 
Easy. Call 24 hours. Allstate 

T3 
O 

& 

<D 

Moved and carried to appoint Steve 
Manville to the Planning Commission. 

Tabled Road Commission projects. 
Moved and carried to pay bills total

ing $18,079.10. 
Moved and carried to sign a one 

year contract with Stockbridge 
Township for fire protection. 

—Reports given and correspondence 
presented. 

Moved and carried to hold Public 
Hearing on the 1994-1995 Proposed 
Budget and pay year-end bills on 
March 22,1994 at 7:00 p.m. 

Moved and carried to amend budget 
as follows: Increase: Liquor Law en
forcement by $1.00, Board of Appeals 
by $500.00, and Ordinance Officer's 
special meetings by $500.00. Decrease 
General Contingency by $1001.00 

Board worked on proposed budget. 
Adjourned. 

Linda L. Wade 
Lyndon Township Clerk. 

Mortgage & Finance Corp. 
616-957-0200. Free Qualify
ing Appointment. 1 -800-968-
2221. 

Waterproof Or Remodel 
Your Basement! Eliminate 
seepage, mold, mildew, that 
cold damp feeling and take 
advantage of the additional 
living space I Free estimates 
anywhere In Michigan, abso
lutely no obligation. Call Alt* 
Service Remodeling, 'The 
Basement Specialists," (or i 

Place Your Statewide AIT 
Here! $239 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering over 
1,430,000 circulation. Contact 
this newspaper for detaltsr 

i#% 

n o * ( V " «J • • * T W | f , V 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 
37tf 

Car pont ry /Const ruct ion 

HADLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Custom Carpentry 
• New Homes 
• Garages 
• Remodeling " • 

t lTTLE-WACfr- tXCAVATINO — 
Licensed 4. Insured. Basements, -

Oralnflelds, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wackenhut, (313) 475-8526 
or 428-8025. 

23tf 

For FREE catalog with prices. iprj 

m 

SAND GRAVEL 

(313) 498-2275 

"The Most Important 

Selection You Will Make 
In^uying or Selling A 

Home is Selecting The 

Right Sales Associate 
To Represent You.11 

Call Dan Allen Today! 

ffltsi 

49-8 

Maintenance Unlimited 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Seamless Gutters 
Roofing » Siding 

r-̂ (3T7JTfl=7Ji7T 
Licensed and Insured 

-€45 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Boekhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking— Crane Work 
Top Soli — Demolition 

Dralnfietd — Septic Tonk 
Trenching, 5 " up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

F inancial 

All phases of 

Residential Building 
•NEWHOMES'RENOVATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES-LOW RATES 
We will do our best to beat any 

reasonable written estimate. 
Lie. No. 2102076245, INSURED 
Bruce Bennett 475-9370 
Bob Usher 517-522-5811 

-1-18 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
SOLVED 

No Banks - Financing 
Directly With Us 

$29 to $49 Weekly 
Small Down Payments 

PALMER 
Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealer. Coll 
Nell Horning on our easy credit 
hotline: 313-475* 1800 

.c39tf 

special SAVINGS KOW IN 
EFFECT, and Model uuwe, 
call TOLL FREE 1-800-922-
4600,Dept.B. 

Drivers • New Oppor
tunities! Dedicated Fleet! • 
Home weekly, 1994 tractors, 
drop 6 hook, no slip seating, 
excellent pay/benefits, Bur
lington Motor Carriers: CalM-
800-945-2621 (Mon-Fri, 
7AM-6PM),EOE 

Sales • Specialized Service. 
Local Htfnds-On position. 
Repeat Services to Auto 
Dealers & Fleets. Equipment 
& Training included, 
$40,00O/year, Salary + 
Bonuses'* Benefits. Call 
Tue-Thu 817/849-6574. 

Postal And Government 
Jobe.$23A»ur plus benefits.-
No experience will train. To 
apply call 1-800-834*8750 
24 hours.— 

OWM& 

RUBBIR STAMP 

INK 
•Roll-On Applicator! 
•Bottlct 
•Various Colors 
•Special Purpose Inkt 
Ntifflberlnt Utochln* Ink 

JES-KEY 
GRAPHIC SERVICES 

C5171 263-1322 
1 9 M N . W M N NWV. 

AOttAN. MICH. 4S281 

0 to sell 
• or buy 

IT'S EASY IN 

C O / R E A L T O R S 

/ 

475.1371 
The 

Chelsea Standard 
The 

Dexter Leader 

COUNTRY home on an acre in Ypsiiahtl Twp. Three 
N I W LIST1NOI Vi l lage charmer w i th th ree bedrooms, 
t w o baths, updated mechanicals. Cosmetic w o r k needed. 
$105,000. Mary Ellen Wood. 761-6600 doys /6650460 eves. 

Chelsea. Open" HILLTOP H O M i on"~eight acres Tn 
f loorp lan w i t h four bedrooms, 2¼ baths. $219,900. Tarn-
mee Pereha, 475-3737 days /704-H96 eves. 41621. 

COUNTMT C A W C O O t n Lyndbrt TW|!>. 
Three bedrooms, 
$192,500. Marilyn Guenther, 475-3737 doys/475-7292 
eves. 41711. „ 

ftosUard settirtfl. 
2¼ baths, verandah and deck. 

NIW LISTING! Affordable starter or retirement ranch 
with three bedrooms, low maintenance. $76,900. Daria 
Bohlender. 761-6600 days/475-1478 eves. 42073. 

NORTH LAKE ORCHARDS offers beautiful, picturesque 
one-acre settings off paved roads. Chelsea schools^ 
Prices start at $30,500. Connie Woodruff, 475-3737 
doys/475-3811 eves. 

^ . , - 121 South Main Street 
W ffl 313-475-3737 

CHELSEA REALTY, IMC. I D E S 
1414 S. M a i n St . Chelsea, M l 4 8 1 1 8 Cal l 4 7 5 HOME ( 4 6 6 3 ) A n y t i m e 

ENJOY ALL SPORTS NORTH LAKE — 
without paying waterfront prices. 2 fire
places, Woodemode cabinets, screened and 
enclosed parches plus more,- $14^,900. 
SANDY BALL 475-2603. (A-13746) 

ENJOY SUMMERS AND THE SUN-
RISE —• on Cavanaugh Lake All Sports 
lake. Room for the whole gang. Fieldstone 
fireplace, quick 1-94 access. $109,000r 
SANDY BALL 475-2603. (R-922) 

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT INSPIRED 
RANCH — full brick on 3 sides, brick 
fireplace in great room, master suite w/ 
whiripool, 2+wooded acres. $184,500. 

: 323 S. Main St., C helstM 

BLIND LAKE FRONTAGE HOME — 
on treed lot. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, loft, 
great year round home. Access to Chain of 
Lakes. $239,000. HELEN LANCASTER 
475-1198. (P-8745) 

WHY NOT HAVE IT A L L ? - 4 bed
room, 3 bath brick Cape Cod with fire
place, plastered walls and hardwood floors. 
24x56 pole bam on194- acres. $165,000* 
SANDY BALL475-2603. <W'16301) 

COUNTRY PARTY STORE — next to 
County Park-at Portage Lake. Jackson 
County. 3 bedroom home attached, land 
contract available to qualified buyer. 
$l09,900.DANALLEN475-8805.(P-tOO) 

Dan Allen 4754805 

Sandy Ball 475-2603 

Diane Bice 475-8091 

Terry Chase 475-3048 

Carolyn Chase 475-3048 

Peggy Curts 517-565-3142 

Charles DeGryse 475-0105 

Anna Easudes475-8053 

Steve Easudes 475-8053 

UahHerrick 475-1672 

Marcia Kipfmiller 475-7336 

Kurt Knisely 475-3747 

Helen Lancaster 475-1198 

Deborah Torrice 475-0657 

Spring is a Great 
Time to: 

BuyAtaome 
Sell A House 

Become A Realtor 

Short's 
Corner 

OUARTtRtACK WANTID 
FOR MOMI TIAMI 

Whether you o r * currently a licensed 
Realtor, or someone thinking of, a 

j a r r w -chanaa, the ehvlrenment 
ypo'ri teoSThg^tor TTo^^neTseb Reolfy, 
take o minute- new and moke that 
COll. Consider being a member of the 
"home teom." 
Check us out! 475-HOME 

IHARON ROIIRTt 
€ 1 0 A PrtMldcnt 

LOVI THI COUNTRY? 
Enjoy the quietness of country living 
in this 2200 s.f., 3 8R, farm house on<-
2.74 acres. Country kitchen and-lots 
of garden space. Outbuildings, 
garage and even fruit trees! $89,750. 
( 4 1 4 2 6 ) 
Sill Henna , . . , , * ( • * • • ) 761-4944 

PRtMl LOCATtONI 
C-4 Commercial Zoned. 
St./M-52/Old Manchester Rd 
age. Great opportunity for 
equipment rental, medical 
{31889) 

t Diek Kolander. . (eve*) 473-1710 

S iaUDtD AND M I V A T U 
Spacious family ranch home on 5.5 
wooded acres. Close to several takes 
and golf courses. Great location end 
lots of fresh air. $116,995. (42014) 
BlIIHOpp (517) »»4-2503 

SIU.IRS, t i t U l H t t f t YOU 
OIT RIAOY TO M i l . 

NO OM.IOATION - CALL TODAY 

M o i n | 
front-
retail, 
office. 

LET US 
WELCOME 

YOU HOME 

475-HOME (4663)« 

NIW LISTING! 
. J M I N & i M M t S , W y e b a l e ^ n o u j h 

winter! This home hasjeveralTarge 
shade trees, and a great porch swing 
for warm evenings this summer. It 
you like Village living and older 

.homes, this is a great find. Includes 
double corner lot with gorage. Priced 
so affordably this can be your 1st 
home I $96,475 (new), 
tharl RobWti . . . (»v»t) 475-5771 

jr 
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Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for mora than thir

ty days in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by GREGORY THOMAS, a single man, to 
N.A. MANS* SONS, INC., a Michigan corporation 
Mortgagee,, dated the 12th day of October, 1992, 
and recorded October 16,1993, in Liber 2693, page 
280; said mortgage having been assigned as 
follows: Memorandum of Assignment of Construc
tion Loan Agreement and Continuing Collateral 
Mortgage between N.A. Mans & Sons, Inc., as 

' assignor, and Security Bank and Trust Company-
assignee, recorded on October 15, 1992, in Liber 
2693. Page 284; Assignment of Mortgages and Loan 
Documents between First of America Bank-
Security, a Michigan banking corporation (former
ly known as Security Bank and Trust Company) as 
assignor, and NBD Bank, N.A. as assignee, record' 
«1 on Msy12.1993, In Liber 27». Page 928; Partial 
Assignment of Mortgage as Collateral between 
N.A. Mans It Sons, Inc. as assignor and NBD, 
Bank, N.A. as Assignee, recorded July 7,1993, in 
I Jber 2814, Page 968; Assignment of Mortgage be
tween NBD Bank, N.A.. as assignor and N.A. Mans 
& Sons, Inc., as assignee, recorded February 9, 
1994. in I Jber 2936. Page 938; all in the office of the 
Register of Deeds/for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest, the sum of One Hundred Eighty 
Right Thousand Four Hundred Sixty and 08/100 
if 188,480.08) Dollars; and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been Instituted to recover 
the moneys secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof; 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mortgage, and 
the statute of Jhe State of Michigan in such case 
made and provided, on Thursday the 7th day of 
April, 1994, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local 
time, the undersigned will, Immediately at the 
.main lobby of the Washtenaw County Court House, 
: Huron St. entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Washtenaw is held), sell at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due on said mortgage, with in
terest thereon at 8 rate per annum equal to five 
percent (5%) in excess of the prime rate announc
ed bV NBD Bank, N.A. adjusting at the end of each 

- -month, and ail legal tosts, charges and expense?, 
including attorney fees, allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by the under
signed necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises, which premises are described as 
follows, to wit: 

Parcel B: Part of Lots 44 and 49 of Garahorn 
Hills, a subdivision of part of the northwest ^. Sec
tion 20 Town 2 South, Range 6 East, City of Ann Ar
bor, and in the Township of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, as recorded in Liber 7 of Plats, 
Page 34, more particularly described as beginning 
at a point on the easterly right of way line of 
Beechwood Drive, distant north 82*26 W east 15.00 
feet .and north 07^4'00" west 34.71 feet from the 
northwest corner of Lot 46 and proceeding thence 

- along the easterly right of way line of Beechwood 
Drive, north 07*34'00" west 67.49 feet; thence 
continuing along the easterly right of way line of 
Beechwood Drive, on a curve concave to the east, 
radius of 2819.79 feet central angle of OOMS'OO". 
chord bears north 07U2'26" west 35.38 feet, an arc 
distance of 35.38 feet; thence along the southerly -
right of way line of the M-14 Freeway, south 
82°59'16" east 139.00 feet; thence south 19°03'22'.' 
West 89.12 feet; thence south S9*34'20" West 95.51 
feet to the point of beginning. 

Commonly known as: 1500 Beechwood 
Sldwell Nô 09-20-2KMM6 
During the 6 months Immediately following the 

sale, the property may be redeemed except in the 
^veiit-tne property is determined to be abandoned 
pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the property may be 
redeemed during the 30 days immediately follow
ing the sale. 

Dated: February 14, 1994 
N.A. MANS 4 SONS, INC.. 
a Michigan corporation, mortgagee 

Suzanne S. Reynolds 
DROLET. FREEMAN. PRESTON COTTON, 
STERLING St NORRIS. PC 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
33 Bloomfield Hills Parkway, Suite 100 
Bloomfield Htlts. Michigan 48304 
'810)642-2255 • - • 

. Feb 23-March 2-0.16-23 

Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been mad* for more tban ttu> 

ty days in the conations of • certain mortgage 
made by LINDA HARMON, a single woman, to 
N.A. MANS ft SONS, INC., a Michigan corporation 
Mortgagee, dated the 17th dayofJune, 1%, and 
recorded June 24,1998, in Liber2843, page 202; said 
mortgage having been amended by Mortgage 
Amendment dated September 23,1982 and record' 
ed on October 7,1981 In UberSMS, Page 413: said 
mortgage having been assigned as follows: 
Memorandum of Assignment ofConstnictton Uan 
Agreement and Continuing Collateral Mortgage 
between N.A. Mans It Sons, Inc., as assignor, and 
Security Bank and Trust Company aa assignee, in 
Liber 2868, Page 854; Assignment of Mortgages 
and Loan Documents between Pint of America 
Bank-Security, a Michigan banking corporation 

~tfonueriy known as Security Bank and Trust Coro-
pany) as assignor, and NBD Bank, N.A. as 
assignee, recorded on May 12,1983, in Liber 2788, 
Page 928; Partial Assignment of Mortgage as Col
lateral between N.A. Mans ft Sons, Inc., as 
assignor and NBD Bank, N.A. as Assignee, record
ed July 7,1993, uiUber 2814, Page 98U Assignment 
of Mortgage between NBD Bans, N i „ as assignor 
and N.A. Mans & Sons. Inc., as assignee, recorded 
February 9,1994, in Liber 2996. Page 940; all in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest, the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty Five Thousand Three Hundred 
Two and 84/100 (1139,302.64) Dollars; and no suit or 
proceedings at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover/the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof; 

the power of sale contained In said mortgage, and 
the statute of the State of Michigan in such case 
made and provided, on Thursday the 7th day of 
April, 1994, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local 
time, the undersigned will, immediately at the 
main lobby of the Washtenaw County Court House, 
Huron St. entrance, Ann Arbor,Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Washtenaw is held), sell at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due on said mortgage, with in
terest thereon at a rate per annum equal to five 
percent (8%) to excess or the prime rate announc-
ed by NBD Bank, N.A. adjusting at the end of each 
month, and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
Including attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by the under
signed necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises, which premises are described, as 
follows, to wit: i 

Land in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan described as Lot 1, NEWPORT 
WOODS SUBDIVISION, as recorded in Liber 22 of 
Plats, Pages 99 and 100, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

Commonly known as: 1730 Newport 
Sldwell No. 09-19-109404 ~ 
During the 6 months immediately following the 

sale, the property may be redeemed except In the 
event the property Is determined .to be abandoned 
pursuant to MCLA 800.3241a, the property may be 
redeemed during the 30 days Immediately follow
ing the sale. 

Dated: February 14,1994 
N.A. MANS ft SONS, INC., 
a Michigan corporation, mortgagee 

Suzanne S. Reynolds 
DROLET, FREEMAN, PRESTON, COTTON, 
STERLING ft NORRIS, PC. 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
33 Bloomfield Hills Parkway. Suite 100 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48304 
(810) 642-2255 

Feb. 23-March 2*18-23 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by PEGGY S. 
McDAVID, a single women, to FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN. Mortgagee, Dated June 24, 1992, 
and recorded on June 26, 1992, In Liber 2644., on 
page 259, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at 
the date hereofthe sum of Seventy One Thousand 
Five Hundred,Thirty Three and 84/100 Dollars 
Cf71.533.84), including interest at 9.00% per an
num. 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by SOUTH CENTRAL STATE- EMPLOY-
EEaCfeDrrUNIOH,'iMkhtg«rfCo^WUw,ot 
Jackson, Michigan, mortgagee, to TEHRY M. 
STODDARD and IMOGENS C. STODDARD, hus
band and wife, of Kalkaska, Michigan dated July 
14,1987, and recorded In the Office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, and the 

- Stale uf Michigan on August 5, 1987 in Liber 2162 
page 922, Washtenaw County Records, on which 
mortgage thereis claimed to be due at the date 
hewof-Ae^um of twenty-seven thousand nlnehun-
dred forty-three dollars and fifty-three cents 
($27,943.53) Including Interest at 11.00% per an
num. 

Under the power of sale contained In said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public, vendue, at the main 
lobby of the Washtenaw County Court House, 
Huron Street entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan at 
10:00 o'clock A.M., local time, on the twenty-eighth 
day of April, 1994, 

Said premises are situated In the Township of 
Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as Lot 7, Hill Crest Subdivision, accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 4 or 
plats, page 41, Washtenaw County Records, 

Commonly known as 1001 Hawthorne. 
Tax Code: 11-260407-00 
During the 6 months Immediately following the 

sale, the property may be redeemed except In the 
ovent the property, uvdetennined to be abandoned -
pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the property may be 
redeemed during the 30 days immediately follow-
' (thesale. . 

-Under thepower of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the main 
lobby of the Washtjmaw County Court House, 
Huron St. entrance, WArbor, Michigan, at 10:00 

riwr o'clock A.M., Local Time, on April 21,: 
Said premises are situated in the City of Saline, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are described 
as; Lot 66, Saline Heights Addition, according to 
the Plat thereof as recorded in Liber 13 of Plats. 
Page 10, Washtenaw County Records. 

Tax I.D. No. 18-01-206-009 
During the six months immediately following the 

salMhe property-may be redeemed, exeepMhat In-
the event that the property is determined to be. 
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the prop
erty, may be redeemed during the 30 days im
mediately following the sale. 

Dated: March 3,1994. 
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
Mortgagee 
1001 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, MI 46226 

N. MICHAEL HUNTER (P29258) 
1001 Woodward, 10W 
Detroit, MI 48226 

March9-16-23-30-April6 

Lima Townshljr 
Board Proceedings] 

Regular Meeting 
March 7,19M 

The regular meeting of the U n a 
Township Board was called to order 
at 8:06 pan. on March 7,1994. Present 
were Supervisor VanRlper, Clerk 
B a r e i s , Treasurer Messman, 
Trustees Heller and Trlnkle and Zon
ing Inspector Wolf and Manuel 
Xuereb. 

Minutes of February 7 meeting 
were approved. 

The treasurer's report was received. 
Tom Baton reported on the SEMOOG 

program and indicated a desire to 
become active in the Township Block 
to motivate townships in our area to 
speak to rural issues. 

Approved resolution for Township 
policy and procedures for sealed bids 
relating to contracts, as follows: 

Be it resolved that the Lima 
Township Board shall solicit sealed 
bids for all contracts for which the 
township board anticipates a total 
township obligation of $20,000.00 or 
more. The requirement for sealed 
bids shall not apply to intergovern
mental contracts, contracts for pro
fessional services or emergency 
repairs. The township board reserves 
the authority to award the bid. 

When sealed bids are required a Re
quest for Bids shall be developed by 
the department head responsible for 
the purchase, which shall be approved 
by the township supervisor and/or the 
township board. The Request for Bids 
shall require interested bidders to 
provide the following information as 
appropriate: description of service or 
goods desired, desired delivery date 
or commencement date, desired ter
mination date, bidder's qualifica
t ions , warrant ies , re ferences , 
performance bonds, acquisition cost, 
fees, or other township financial 
obligation. 

The Request for Bids shall also in
dicate the following information: 
Deadline to submit bids, date, time 
and place that bids will be publicly 
opened, address to which bids are to 
be submitted. 

, jests for bids shall include a 
statement that the Lima Township 
Board reserves the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids, to waive infor
malities or errors in the bidding pro
cess, and to accept any bid deemed to 
be in the best interest of the township, 
including bids that are not for the 
lowest amount. 

Sealed bids shall.be submitted to the 
township clerk by a date and time 
specified, and shall be marked on the 
outside "sealed bid for (indicate 
goods or services)." The township 
clerk and one department 
head/supervisor shall publicly open 

1Ubtd*eubmm«d*«%he4ateM*dtlme< 
idicated on the request for bids. All 
Idders snail be notified of the con

tract award in a timely manner. 
Approved payment of bills as 

Report Several 
Assaults, Suicide Attempts 

Washtenaw County Sheriff 's 
deputies investigated several in
cidents in Dexter Village and Scio, 
Webster, Lyndon and Dexter 
townships, March 4-16. 

presented. 

Jackson Rd., March 11. An employee 
told police that an YpsUanti man at
tacked tiie bathroom mirror and soap 
dispenser, causing $160 in damages. 
Deputies arrived after, dispatched 
regarding a disorderly person. When 

Lyndon Township they arrived, the suspect agreed to 
Breaking and entering was reported pay the $160 for repairs in exchange 

vin the 19400 block of Island Lake Rd., for no prosecution. 
March 5. Thieves smashed a picture Larceny was reported at Thetford 
window and thermal pane door to gain Corp. on Baker Rd., March 10. A 
entry. Stolen were $650 worth of elec- 28-year-old Grass Lake man, an 
tronic equipment and a microwave employee of the company, told police 
oven. Invest igat ing deputies his $700 cellular telephone was stolen 
discovered 16 pieces of physical when he left his work station for 10 
evidence, but none link a 19-year-old minutes. The incident happened 
suspect to the scene. The suspect is a 
neighbor who the 44-year-old male 
victim says harassed him and stole 
from his home in the past. 

Harassing phone cal ls . were 
reported in the 10000 block of Osius 
Rd., March 8. A 38-year-old male resi
dent reported 'approximately 30 
harassing telephone calls on his 
answering machine from a 12-year-
old girl who attends Beach Middle 
school. The man says he never spoke 
to the girl directly. Ameritech suc
cessfully traced thephonecallrbadr 
to her residence where she lives with 
her grandmother. Police spoke with 
the grandmother who got the girl to 
confess. A meeting was arranged be
tween the girl, her grandmother and a 
deputy. The victim requested the 
deputy take no action to prosecute. 

Larceny was reported in the 19500 
block of M-52, March 13. A 71-year-old 
male resident told police he was in
formed by his grandson that their go-
cart was stolen from the property. 
The incident occurred between March 
12 and March 13,9 p.m. to 9 a.m. The 
go-cart is valued at $500. Police 
suspect it was loaded into a vehicle 
and taken because it was inoperable. 

Dexter Township 
Attempted suicide via an overdose 

was reported in the 9400 block of Port
age Lake, March 16. A 2fryear-old 
township woman called 911 after her 
21-year-old neighbor took an overdose 
of anti-depressant pills. The neighbor 
said she received a call from the 
woman, who was upset, stating she 
took 18-20 pills. Apparently, the 
woman was upset after speaking with 
her boyfriend in California. She was 
taken to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
where she was given a psychological 
evaluation and was examined. 

A suicide attSmpt was reported m 
the 9400 block of Huron St., March 15. 
Deputies stopped the suicide attempt 

They saw the 45-year-old woman 
through the window of her home after 
she called her employer and said she 

>a 
•D 

ai 
March 9 between 12:30 pjn. and 12:4© ni 
p.m. The man said he would cancelba* 
his phone service. Police have neVt 
suspects. «a*l 

Embezzlement was reported it»as 
Cambell's Moving Company onaxa 
Jackson Rd., March 4. A 36-year-oldo«f> 
Ann Arbor man is suspecEd orsteaWt _ 
ing $692.12 after making a delivery i n w 
Chicago. The money was paid by awM 
customer who accepted delivery ofw 
some household items on Feb. 27. ThesM/ 
suspect, an employee, was a c c o m ^ ? 
panied by another employee who saids Ve 
he remembers the man saying p a y < ^ 
ment was received. ^01¾ 
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NOTICE TO 
VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

Testing of the emergency sirens will take place the 
-first Saturday of each month beginning Saturdayr 

April 2, 1994 at 12:00 noon. Please note that this is a 
test. 

Chelsea Village Administration [:g -

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE 

WASHTENAW COUfiTY 
SOLID WASTE FACILITY 

SITING COMMITTEE 
Pursuant to Act 267, Public Act of Michigan, notice is 

hereby given by the Washtenaw County Department of Public 
Works, that a meeting of the Washtenaw County Solid Waste 
Facility Siting Committee wil l be held regarding a proposal by 
the Village of Chelsea to construct and operate o Solid Waste 
Transfer Facility located on Werkner Rd. in Lyndon Township. 

The meeting wil l be held: At 6 p.m. on March 21, 1994, 
Sylvan Township Hall, 112 West Middle Street, Sylvan 

JTjawnship, Mt 48118, . . •' : 
The committee will be considering whether the proposed 

solid waste transfer facility is consistent with the Washtenaw 
County Act 641 Solid Waste Management Plan Update of 1989. 
The Solid Waste Facility Siting Committee welcomes public at
tendance and input. Contact the Department of Public Works 
for further information at 994-2398. 

Dantel R. Myers, P.E., Director, 
Deportment of Public Works. 
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Western—Washtenaw Recycling Authority wil4-
change their Curbside^oKcy regarding cardboard 
piefcnjpr 

urr 
»(bS 

Meeting adjoumeaUt 10:2a pjn. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk. 

was going *to kill herself. When 
—deputies arrived they-saaUhe woman 

through the window, and kicked the 
door down. They talked to her until 

Settlement Day Meeting of Lima Huron Valley Ambulance arrived to 
Township was called to order at 8:26 take her to the University of Michigan 
p.m. by Supervisor VanRlper. J>re- Hospital for a psychological evalua 

SOUTH CENTRAL STATE 
EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION, 
a Michigan Corporation, mortgagee 

Convenient 
W e e l f l y ^ — 
Delivery 

sent were Supervisor VanRlper, Clerk 
Bareis, Treasurer Messman and 
Trustee Heller. 

Approved motion to pay the Chelsea 
Fire Department $40,533.85 for fire 
runs and $7,300.00 fire truck fund for 
the 198344 year. This figure Is subject 
to audit and adjustment by the 
Chelsea Fire Department. 

Approved motion to present the 
9445 proposed budget to the Annual 
Meeting of Lima township on March 
28,1994 at 1:00 p.m. — _ 

tion and treatment. A suicide note was 
found at the scene. It stated she 
wanted to die and her ashes dumped 
in the weeds. She asked that someone 
care for her c$ts. The woman suffered 
one physical injury, a small cut on her 
chest from the knife. 

Dexter Village 
Larceny from a motor vehicle was 

T*TrorteaVrtrrth*e 
Rd., March 14. A 38-year-old Dexter 
man told police the passenger side 

Beginning March 30, 1994, all corrugated cardboard 
must be cut up and placed in a secure bundle no 
larger than 2'x2'x2\ 
Larger amounts may be dropped off at pur Card
board Bin on Werkner Rd. 
All drop-off bins are open 24 hours. 

WESTERN WASHTENAW 
RECYCLING AUTHORITY 

ioH 

Jerry J. SaTfeTfrwalte, Manager 

John D. Hubbard 
Attorney (or Mortgagee 
M96 Ann Arbor Road _ 
Jackson, MI 49201— 

w/nwws—:— 

in 
^ - : eaeh-Wedmsdayts 

mail 

Approved motion to adjourn at 10:10 
pjn . _ 

Respectfully submitted, 
Arlene Bareis, Clerk. 

Mar. 23-30-April M3 . tr 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I 

29* 
each week 

fife dUitlfiea Standard 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

PUNNING COMMISSION 

Tuesday, March 29,1994 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Of DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6 M 0 Dexfer-Ptnckney Its)., Dexter, Ml 48130 

AOINDAt 
1) Text change hearing to amend — C-t and Section 7.1. 
2) Conditional Use Permit for Stobbe Enterprises, Inc., 9260 

McGregor Rd., Plnckney, Michigan. 
3) Zoning Text Review. 
4) Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority — Site plan ap-

* ~~^roVal,C«^ 
5) Site Plan Hearing, Ehman. 
6) Site Plan Stobbie. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PUNNING COMMISSION 

Gerald J. ftreub, Chairman 

window on his 1987 Ford Ranger was 
smashed, causing $100 in damages. A 

^chainsaw^worth^l5frwar3tolenirom-
inside the vehicle. The incident hap
pened between 7 p.m. and 7:50 p.m. 

— # 16-year-old Dexter boy was. 
reported as a runaway by his 37-year-
old mother March 11. The boy,is miss
ing from the family home in the 3000 
block of Baker Rd. The boy's mother 
last saw her son March 7 at 3 p.m. She 
told police that she thinks he ran away 
because he has been called to testify 
as a witness ogainat a Dexter boy who 
is charged with assault. His name was 
entered into LEIN. 

Threats and harassment occurred 
on Main St. near Broad St., March 10. 
A deputy on patrol was flagged down 
by a 30-year-old Dexter woman who 
said a 36-year-old Scio township man 

ANNUAL 
I TOWNSHIP MEETING 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD welcomes 
letters to the editor on subjects of in» 
terest to our readers. Letters must be 
legible and space limitations may dic
tate when and if a letter will be publish' 
edj short letters are most likely to be 
chosen for publication. The use of any 
material is at the discretion of the 
editor. The-editor reserves the right to 
edit or refuse tetters to meet space 
requirements, clarity or to avoid 
obscenity, libel or invasion of privacy. 
All letters must, bear the handwritten 
signature of the writer and include the 
address and phone number^) for verifi-
cation purposes (these, will not be 
printed). The writer's name will be 
withhehf only for extraordinary reasons. 
letters published do not" necmarily-

' reflect the editorial policies or beliefs of 
this newspaper. 

She 
&fetnuari> 

threatened her life that day. over the 
, past three years, she said\ he has con
tinually harassed her by calling and 
hanging up, following her and sending 
unsigned mail to her residence, even 
though she had a restraining order 
against him. She said the order ex
pired in December. The deputy was 
asked to contact the suspect and make 
a report for documentation purposes 

Assault and battery was reported on 
Baker Rd. near Grand St., March 15. 
A 41-year-old Dexter woman told 
police her 14-year-old son was 
assaulted by a 16-year-old Dexter boy. 
Both came into the sheriffs substa
tion in Dexter. He had visible injuries, 
including black and red marks on his 
right eye, according to a report The 
boy said he was struck by the other 
youth_aiter a disagreement, The vic
tim's mother said she doesn't want 
the assailant prosecuted, only warned 

, that if he hits her son again she will 
[sign a complaint against him. 
Deputies contacted the suspect who 
said he would work things out with the 
boy and his mother, and that he is 
friends with the victim. -

Scio Township 
Malicious destruction of property 

was reported at Belmark Laaes on 

N O T I C E 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the next Annual Township 
Meeting off the Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP of LIMA 
County off Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

will be held at 

Lima Township Hall 
...._: 11452 Jackson Ro«d I 

Beginning a t 1 j 0 ° o'clock p.m. 

Sciturday, Math 26,1994 
AOINDAITIMSt 

1) Read and approve 1993 Annual Meeting minutes. 
2) Review 1693-94 Financial Report. 
3) Proposed 199*95 Budget. 
4) Old Business. 
5) New Business. 

\«f* 

Doted: Afarch 12,1994, 

Signed: ARLENE BAREIS 
Township Clerk. 
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+ ARE A MATHS* 
George F. Bauer, ji\ Elizabeth Longworth 

(fcorge F. Bauer, Jr. of Cbelsea, EHwthK. l/agwortb of Gregory, 
agWdWTueatey, March 22,19» age 68, died Sunday, March 20,1904 at 
inYpailanti.HewasbornNov.n,l904 Chelsea Commontty Hospital. She 
^ /* - i -~ « . was born June 2,1906 in Van Wert, 0., 
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in Chelsea, the son of George (John) 
and Lydia F. (Bristle) Bauer. 

Sir. Bauer was a member of St 
Paul United Church of Christ. He was 
the 'Lyndon township supervisor for 
many years, and retired from 
Chelsea's South school in 1983. 

He married Ruby M.HadtojHn-

the rtwtightfr of Louis and Maude 
(Bisns) Klein. 

Mrs. Longworth had lived In 
Chftgfta *fa+ 1937. She graduated 
from Eastern Michigan University as 
a teacher. She and her tosband were 
co-ownersof̂ Longworth Plating In 

ChelseiM Aug. 19,1929. She preceded Chebea,"and she was a member of 
him in death on Oct 24,1986* 

Survivors include four sons, Robert 
(alary), Norman (Gail), Donald 
(Leila) all of Chelsea, and Walter 
(Jayne) of Williamston; one 
daughter, Mrs. Charles (Barbara) 
Fredette of Chelsea; three sisters, 
Lillian Keezer of Chelsea, Magdalyn 

Unadilla Presbyterian church. 
She married Marion R. Longworth 

in Indiana on Oct SO, 1928, and he 
preceded her in death on Oct 18,1807. 

Survivors include one son and 
daughter-in-law, David and Janet 
Longworth of Chelsea; one daughter, 
Flo Ami Longworth of Gregory; one 

Hindeter of Napoleon, Frieda Bom- granddaughter, Kim of Gregory; one 
i ^ of Chelsea; 15 grandchildren; 27 grandson, Kent (Zora) of Chelsea; 
greSt-grandchildren; and several and one great-granddaughter, Lela 

Elizabeth. 
She was preceded to death by her 

sister, Margaret Smith, and a great-
granddaughter, Angela M a r i e . — 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Stockbrldge Amlxilance or 

nieces and nephews. He was preceded 
in death by one grandson, Michael 
Bauer in 1981. 

Funeral services will be held Fri
day; March 25, 11 ajn. at Cole 
Funeral Chapel̂ wTth the Rev; Dr." _ „ - ^ , 
Lynn Spitz-Nagel officiating. Burial the charity of your choice. 
wfllj follow at Oak Grove Cemetery, Arrangements were 
Chelsea. The family will receive Funeral Chapel 

Jrlejdjjffwto^yJLto~9 p.m. and -
Thursday 2 to 4 and 7 to 9. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Paul United Church of 
Christ or the American Diabetes 
Association. 

A daughter, Devin Aliza, March 9, 
at St Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to John and Dawn Johnston of 
Gregory. Grandparents are Karl and 
Ramona Wikman of Chelsea,' and 
John and Marcla Johnston of 
Gregory. Devin has a 4-year-old 

A daughter, Tessa Elizabeth, Feb. 
22, at St Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Tom and Diane Elwart of 
Gregory. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kruger of Ann Ar
bor. Paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Donna Elwart of Westland. 

A daughter, Lindsay Marie, March 
8, to Max and Leslie Johnson of Battle 
Creek. Leslie is the daughter of Ira 
and Dolores (Joseph) Allen of Battle 
Creek, former Chelsea residents, and 
the niece of Ron Joseph of Chelsea. 
Danny Allen of Chelsea is Leslie's 
brother. Lindsay has a sister, Shawna 
Michelle, 6¼. 

J&tfa1bfke&jitou 
THE PIONEER CRAFT FAIR will feature an old 

by Cole favorite, Victorian Corn Husk Dolls made by Dexter resi
dent Mary Rush. Rush has been demonstrating at the an-

-~~ anal fair ttncHta hegfanfngs 21 yeaxsagQ.AltbQftgĥ Bttsh,., 

does not take orders for her dolls, she will be happy to 
demonstrate the craft from 10 a.m. to 4 pan. at the fair, 
Saturday, March 26. One of her dolls will also be raffled 
off with the proceeds benefiting Dexter Historical Society. 

To the Editor, 
All was not euphoric as Chelsea 

defeated Grosse Be by a last second 

SSiKir- Corn Husk Dolls Return 
basket. The-sense-of-ioy--was not felt 

Betty R. Tarrier 
Dexter 

Betty R. Tarrier of Dexter, age 75, 
died Thursday, March 17,1994 at her 
home. She was born Oct. 13,1918 in 
Zanesville, 0., the daughter of Harry 
and Mae (Weatherald) Basehart. On 
July 14, 1947 in Zanesville, 0., she 
married Richard E. Tarrier. She lived 
in Dexter for the last 39 years. 

She had worked several years for 
the Bouillon Sales & Service, Dexter. 
She was a member of the Dexter 
Woman's Club and St. Mary's 
Catholic church, Chelsea. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Richard; three sons, William (Ann) 
Tarrier of Ann Arbor, Richard 
(Chrissie) Tarrier of Vilas, N.C., and 
Michael (Cyd) Tarrier of Blaine, 
Term.; one daughter, Mary Tarrier of 
Dexter; and three grandchildren. 

Mrs. Tarrier was preceded in death 
by four brothers." -

Funeral mass was celebrated on 
Monday, March 21 at 11 a.m. at St. 
MaVs Catholic church, Chelsear by—Weaver andJner husband Keith of 
Re< FT. Philip Dupuis and tt» J*v>. 

Tarrier, O.P. officiated 
iterment following at St Joseph 

Dexter. Friends called on 
Saturday, 7*9 p.m., and Sunday, 1-4 
and: 7-9 p.m. at the Hosmer-Muehlig 

said on Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the 

Truth or Consequences, NJt 
(Formerly of Stockbrldge) 

Graveside services for Louis E. 
Robinson, 89, of Truth or Conse
quences, N.M., were held Wednesday 
afternoon, March 2, at Vista Memory 
Gardens Cemetery in T-or-C. The 
Rev. Shon A, Wagner and members of 
the George Curry Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 3224 in T-or-C officiated. 

Mr. Robinson, a retired inspector of 
Dana Corp., died Monday, Feb. 28, 
1994, at Sierra Vista Hospital He 
formerly lived in Stockbrldge and 
worked at Dana Chelsea plant. 

He was born March 14,1924, in In
diana, the son of Joseph Paul Robin
son and Ora Pearl Woods. He had Bved 
in T-or-C the last 14 years. 

Survivors Include his wife, Jean M. 
Robinson of the T-or-C home; two 
daughters, Patty Mitteer and her hus
band Kim of Monroe, Wash., and 
Carol Craft and her husband Ron of 
T-or-C; his father, Joseph Robinson of 
Holt; a brother, Joseph Robinson and 
his wife Gloria of Jackson; three 
sisters, Rosetta Porath and her bus-

To Pioneer Craft Fair 

orials may be given to Arbor 
ice. 

Spring^, Fja.,iandI Better FarreU of 
Bangor; five grandchildren, Trisha 

. and her husband Jan Riley, Bruce and 
Sarin MiSeW Angela and Crystal; a 
great-grandson, John Riley; and 
many nieces, nephews and friends. 

—He was premtod In death by his 
mother and a brother, Gilbert of 
Tuson, Ariz. 

Arrangements were—by-French-
Mortuary of T-or-C. 

Dexter resident Mary Rush's con! 
husk dolls have not only become a 
tradition at the annual Pioneer Craft 
Fair, they serve as the fair's logo. 

The hand-sketched drawing on the 
flyers, advertisements and promo
tional material for the fair all bear the 
elegant Victorian corn husk doll Rush 
isfcnlwnthroughout the area for. 
creating. Though she can no longer 
take new orders because she is still 
filling some from the last decade, 
Rush is happy to demonstrate her 
craft at the local fair. 

Rush has been demonstrating how 
to make the dolls as long as the fair 
has been around. Both celebrate their 
21st anniversary Saturday, March 26. 
But initially, she began making corn
cob dolls in the 1960s after learning 
the craft at a summer camp. She calls 
thosê doils "pruniHvê wRrrseeds fbT" 
flyfls and rornstalks for arms. She 

Educational Foundation Spring Auc
tion, Chelsea Community Hospital's 
auction and the Webster Fall 
Festival. 

According to Rush, her dolls can be 
found in more than 30 states and eight 
countries, evenC&ough she is unwill
ing to ship the Fragile creations. She 
says many people organize their 
vacations around the time the orders 
are finished or receive them through 
contacts in the area. 

Besides her active involvement 
with the Dexter Historical Society and 
Pioneer Craft Fair, Rush's communi
ty involvement includes participation 
in Dealer's Christmas in April, the 
Dexter Library Board, Friend's of the 
Library, and an outdoor lab commit
tee to revamp and revive interest in 
the school's outdoor lab. She is also j 

rug weaving, tatting, basketry, wood
working, whittling, country folk art, 
pencil etching, water colors, pottery, 
spinning, weaving, felting, paper arts, 
wreaths, fly-tying, duck carving, 
beaded jewelry and silhouettes in
dividually drawn on site. 

LunCh will be served by the Dexter 
Heritage Guild from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and a bake sale will begin at 10 a.m. 
Proceeds from the bake sale will 
benefit the Dexter Museum. 

Standard Want Adsi 
Get Quick Results! 

ROBERT BRABBS 

EELINE 
HEATING & COOLING 

Sales • 24 Hour Servtcv Installation 

PL1A81 CALL FOB A FEU ESTIMATB 
8780 Moeckel Rd, Grass Lake, Ml 49240 

sing those for a whjte and,, 
ick with something' much 

lore elegant—the Victorian corn 
husk dolls. 

Not just a craftsman, Rush is an 
established artist with a special flare 
for making corn-husks dolls. -She-
recelvecTTier" master's degree from-
the Cranbrook Academy of Arts in-

"BToomfield HiiisrRush majored in 
painting and minored" in design and 
weaving, later returning to teach at 
Cranbrook. She has also been com
missioned to do weaving and painting, 
has taught weaving at Interlochen 
Creative Arts Academy and on a local 
level has taught painting for women 
through Dexter Community Educa
tion. 

The Dexter Historical Society was 
founded in the early 1970s. Members 
decided to introduce the Pioneer Craft 
Fair aa a means to revive interest in 
pioneer crafts and at the same time 

TtdSFmoTieŷ or̂ rciiew r̂ganizationT-

peer counselor for the University of 
lunteer for 

thejtanehoan QanQt«i6«aet«:and ft#d iiU 
Cross. ' U 

To meet this interesting woman and IJ 
learn about her unique craft, pay a If 
visit to the Pioneer Craft Fair Satur- I 
day, March 26 at Dexter High school, N 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Also return 
this year-will be Rose KUely of St: 
Clair Shores. HerjShaker box was 
displayed oh the 1993 White House 
Christmas tree with ornaments 
created by hundreds of other artisans. 

Pioneer Craft Fair demonstrations 
will include rug-hooking, Catalogne 

by 40-60 people who were unfortunate 
to have set in the first three rows of 
seats. 

Their enjoyment was ruined by the 
rude, inconsiderate actions of the 
Chelsea cheerleaders, who insisted on 
standing in front of these folks, 
despite the pleas for them to sit down 
or move. 

It seems to me that a common sense 
thinking person from the school 
hierarachy would have taken steps to 
correct this inexcusable situation. 
The situation was obvious to everyone 
on the Chelsea side of the gym. 

The TV cameras were on both ends 
of the court, but the other team's 
cheerleaders stayed out of the way of 
their fans. 

Whatever supervision that was at 
this game should be told loyal Chelsea 
fans that travel 3040 miles and pay. 
admission should not have to peek 
around someone's backside to get an 
occasional glimpse of the game. 

A loyal dawg follower. 
'•" '• ' — '•;. 

ORTHQDQMIST 
RAYMOND P. HOWE 

515 South Main Street 
LheTsca 

Telephone (313) 475-2260 

J 
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ilush waa a-memberrjus^as she-re*-
mains today, and was asked to 

DEXTER 
WELCOMES 
—^ Y ( fML_ 

- 6 
SAME AS CASH! 
| v | # V PAYMENTS 
M W "'NANCE CHARMS* 

Until September, 1994 
" * * - * • . . ' 

Great Savings on all 
G.E. and Hotpoint 

Appliances 
4 DAYS ONLY! 

March 23-26 

demonstrate corn husk doll-making 
with just a few other artisans in a 

"dembnsfiratibh show that wouTcTin-
clude educational exhibits—a theme 
that holds true today. Over 20 years 

lude 

* Financing Available 
Ask for Details 
FREE Dallvary 
FREE Disposal of 

old Appliances 
FREE Installations 

— exceptBuilt-in* 

Refrigerators 
Ranges , 
Dishwashers 
Microwaves 
Washers 
Dryers 
. . . ei 

HEYOLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES 8c ELECTRONICS 

hl>3 NORTH MAIN STREET In DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313/475-1221 

more than 50 artists and has grown in 
depth, quality and popularity. 

What has remained a constant at 
the fair has been Rush's dolls, which 

. have improved over the years as she 
became more invovfed and found 
natural materials that inspired cer-

ample, "Olivia with Muff is a doll in-
spired by some dried flowers and 
other materials Rush stumbled upon. 
After saving those materials for a 
couple of years, she found the perfect 
lavender stripped corn husk to serve 
as the dress. Some mink-like trim was 
added to top off the extras tor mis 
truely unique doll. 

Other times, Rush is commissioned 
to make a specific type of doll, but 
that can take time as she searches for 
the perfect corn husk and materials to 
enhance the doll's look. For example, 
she was commissioned to make a 
bride doll. The buyer wanted a lacy 
gown for the bride, but It had to be 
made out of all natural materials, 
ifruth* „ _ ,__r_^, 
that made hearts, diamonds and other 
shapes that allowered her to make 
patterns on the bride doll's husk dress 
and bustle. • 

Natural materiak Rush uses for her 
dolls include dried flowers, herbs and 
grass. Corn silk serves as hair on the 
dolls. Rush farad she can dampen the 
corn silk to form curls, and different 
shades of corn silk from white to dariL 
brown make for a variety of hair col
ors. Ruen paints on the faces of the 
" '_, from angels to Orientals; 
/Some fair-goers may be disap

pointed that they can not place an 
order for the corn husk dolls. But, 
they do have a chance to win one that 
will be raffled off at the fair. Rush 
also donates dolls to local auctions 
and craft fairs, including the Dexter 

HTfiie 
21st Annual 

CRAFT FAIR 
^H^uMayrMarch 26tlr 

Dexter High School 
Take a little extra time while 
you're in our quaint village tu 
visit our 

c^ & * * < 

sW a* 

downtown—You will find 

s*a }t>$ -¾ 
Kt-S 

&Ts 
<fi 
CJ&* 

, . G ^ S GR&fc^ %», 

FLOWER/GIFT SHOPS 
* Dnu/K FURNITURE^ 

- ^ T O W N G A Z E B O 

o c e * ^ 

* > • 

Take a Walking four of Dexter 
Free guide books available 
from downtown merchants 

This Invitation Sj)onsoml lly— 

The DEXTER MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION 

For Dexter Merchant Association or 
Dexter Chamber of Commerce Information Phone 426-0887 

V»wa*w««tf*mM«u*v*mu*m«miiia«ft«MiaMMf̂  
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20 The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, March 23, 1994 ^SCHOOL 
LUNCH MEND 

*_JLJ* J> ft n. " f11^ 

Weeks of March 8-AprjQl 
Wednesday, March 23-Brr 

pork patty on a bun, tetor 
vegetable sticks, pear half, milk 

Thursday, March 24-N' 
supreme with cheese, salsa 
cream; corn, ice Juicee, milk. 

Friday, March tt-Cheese 
tossed salad with dressing, ~ 
fresh fruit, milk. . _, .. «a 

Monday, March 28-Spring bregj 
Tuesday, March 28-fipring b t f $ 
Wednesday, March 30-Si 

break. 
Thursday, March S i - S p r i n g y 
Friday, April 1-Spring break.;:| 

CHRISTOPHER HOPKINS expresses himself at the art easel during 
"Chelsea Children's Co-Op Pre-SchooTs Dot Day activity, Wednesday, March 9. 

Exercise 
WEPEteflNGyCQ 

FIVE SOUTH SCHOOL STUDENTS participated in the 
Michigan Art Education Association Region 3 show held In 
the Ann Arbor City Hail March 2-11. These students are 

feydTauff, Bryn Warren, Andrea Moreno, Shannon 
Kinner and Amy Baker. Andrea. Moreno and Amy 
Baker's art work were two of five elementary pieces to 
go to Lansing for adjudication for the M.A.E.A. State 

Show at Western Michigan University to be held later this 
month. Patty Rogers Is art teacher for 1st though 5th 
graders at South Elementary school. Students whose 
works were ctoseirittclttrJe^rontr^ 
Baker and Shannon Kinner; standing, from left, Andrea 
Moreno, Jeff Heydlauf f and Bryn Warren. 

Canada was the leading market for 
U.S. vegetables in 1993, accounting for 
over 70 percent of total exports. Japan 
received 11 percent. Mexico 
registered the biggest increase in 
volume, up 69 percent. 

DOUG DeVOL and MICHAEL BAZYDLO create dot 
masterpieces during Dot Day activities at Chelsea 

Children's Co-Op Preschool, Wednesday, March 9. 
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SteairiV&c^ SUPRElvIE 
THE EASY T( l A T £ i f L _ 
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ZACHARY PRESNELL gets styled by a battery of preschool hair 
dressers: Elizabeth Gunden, Emma Seltz, Cassie Vachon and Mitchell Cook. 
The children were enjoying Dot Day activities at Chelsea Children's Co-Op 
Pre-school. 

Hoover Wet/Dry Vacs FOR CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY 

Buy Now & SAVE 
2 % Sales Tax 

NO Payments • NO Interest 
THr October 1994 

Introductory offer 

HOOVER® 
Wet/Dry Vac 
Supreme 

• Exqlusive 2-tank system 
• PnMiarful dBiaehabla blower 

BAG AND 
KCYCtllT 

KITS 
AVAIUBIE 

• • ' ^ t f E * / , , 

Model 12-33XL •J?****. 
Lawn Tractor 

12 hp engine with 
38" mowing deck 

SEE THE OUR U H ! OF TORO® WHEEL H O t t f l A W N 
TRACTORS STARTING AI JUST $ 1 , 6 9 9 . * 

• Get all the quality and engineering of a Toro" Wheel Horse!* 
More than last year's model at a very affordable price. 

• Sleek styling and step-through design made it lust season's star. 
• Features 38" side discharge deck as standard, optional bag 

or Recycle,!* kits available. 
•VTsTt us today to see our compfeteTine of value-priceb' lawn 

High performance-fnotor-
• 16 gallon tank 
• Attached 12-pe. tools 
« Cartridge filter 
• includes wet & dry filters 
• wet overflow shut-off 

HOOVER« 

, inn—...I. . W i g a a s — • ^ ^ ^ I U M V I M C . 

The easy-to-use deep 
cleaner for carpet plus 
upholstery, stairs, car 
Interiors and bare floors. 

• Convenient upright design 
•-Fastandeffejctjve ._ , 

;- -i^Noru8rtankr r; 
• Tip resistant casters 
• Convenient tank drain 

(Other models available) 

HOOVER 

forward and reverse 
• Ready to use Instantly—no faucet 

hook-up 
• Includes stalr/upholstery nozzle, 

bare floor tool tool storage rack, 
fpet/upholsteryH jerrtrpre-

2-YEAR 
LIMITED WARRANTY 

~"eteajTerirrcHj^ 
• Fingertip dispenser control 
• Leaves carpet fresh 
• Minimal drying time 
• A must for pet owners^ 
• Clean spills before they wear in! 

J^she&cjwpei^^ 
hot tap water and cleaning 
solution <5 

Model 5825 

tractors. 

JOHNSON'S HOW-TO 
LAWN& 

GARDEN service 
i 

Open 
Moo.-Pri. 8 AM-8 PM 
Sat a AM -5 PM 
Sun. 10 AM-2 PM 

Service Station Hours 
Mori,-Sat. 8 AM-SPM 
FREEOfiUVeftT 

t i l l 

Your Ml $#rv/e«Hardware Sfore and Much Moral 

110 H. Sf. 

» 
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POWERFUL"- - INCLUSIVE 2?TANK SYSTEM 
DETACHABLE BLOWER ^A^W9lYB* l"nis 

Alio, chock out our Vacuum 
Cleaner Inventory for more 
great products and supplies. 

COME I N 
FOR A 

DEMONSTRATION. 
The Steam Vac is so 

easy-to-use It only takes 
a minute) 

• •iiinUTs 

Pit. 
471-747¾ IOHO 

w > . . . ™ . » » ^ 
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HEYVLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

M A D F I N T H I 

f JWflHl 

'Manufacturer'* titiit 

When you want i t done right 
nhjcrt to Iwul dealer ttption. O IW4 the TIKH 
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